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HAROLD̂ HSTE WILL NOT 

Pleasing Intelligence Regarding Popular Boy, Victim of 
Serious Accident in Father's Newspaper Office in 
Kamloops, When Hair and Clothing Became Ignited. 

Summerland citizens this week were shocked to; learnof ?a 
regrettable accident which occurred: in Kamloops: on̂  Tuesday 
to Harold White, sixteen-year-old son of Mr^and^Mrs; Ralph; 
White,'formerly of Summerland and now of the northern city; 

Harold, it seems, was priming the lamp in a lasting b̂ox̂  in 
the office of his father's" newspaper, "The Sentinel," when'his 
hair and clothing became ignited with burning oil. i He, fainted 
and was taken toithe-hospital; fear being expressed; that;he 
would lose the sight of both eyes as'well as being permanently 
scarred. \ 
: / The Review is^glad,;however, to convey the pleasing intel
ligence that Harold's condition is muchcbetter than was feared/ 
In a telegram from the lad's: father, Ralph E. White, it is Stated 
that Harold is doing;weli, although he was badly burned about 
the face andhands. The most welcome intimation; however, is 
that doctors confidently;statelthat Harold's eyes are safe and 
that he will not be permanently scarred. ' " 1 r 

This knowledge will be welcomed* 
by Summerland residents, • both' 
young and old, for Harold was very 
popular in Summerland. A. graduate 
of the: Summerland. public school and 
attendant "at vjthê  local , highschool 
until his, departrue . for Kamloops a 
few months ago, following •-.the.sale 
of The Review by his father, he took 
a prominent; part in school lif e,' ,bê  
ing particularly prominent; in debates 
and, other similar school • activities; 
Theloss of his sight would have been 
a serious handicap .to a promising 
life, -and many Summerland friends 
will be relieved that this tragedy will 
not • materialize. Many inquiries 
have been made of The Review as to 
his condition. 

How It Happened 
The Kamloops Sentinel: report of 

the accident says: , 
"Harold W. White, 16-year-old 

.high,school boy, and son of Ralph E 
White, proprietor of The Sentinel, 
met with an unfortunate accident at 

: the plant, yesterday afternoon at 
4:40Y when'he: was very badly burn 

:. ed. He was :priming a casting-box 
.lamp at: the?time,f̂ vhen his-hair and 
^.clothing.:- became o ignited.In his 

agony;5 with- hands; pressed , to 
' faceywhe - made for the door. Robert 
Querns, pressman, rushed.to him and 
beat out the flames on his.head -with 

RudyàrâïÇipliûg 
Somewhat Better 

v.London, Dec. 3.—Rudyard: Kip
ling passed a good night. This mor
ning it was,said his_condition was 
unchanged. The noted writer is ly
ing ill with,double pneumonia in 
his home' hv- the littlevillage ? of 
Burwash. in • Sussex. ""<"" 

VERNON MOURNS LOSS 
OF LATE E. F. LLOYD 

SUMMERLAND PUPILS ARE 

PUNCTUAL AND REGULAR; 

BRIGHT NOVEMBER STUDENTS 
Attendance Maintained an Unusually High, Standard 

During the Past Month, Despite Autumn Colds-^Pro-
ficiency Lists in Order of Merit. 

RussellMunn 
Made Fast Trip 

- A letter,,recently received from; 
Russell Munn reports a: speedy an4 
safe : return. to Los Angeles. He 
made Vancouver in less than two: 
days from .'Summerland and made 
the: rest. of .,• the,_ journey in five 
days. • He states that no . grass 
grew under his' auto, wheels on 
the trip. 

NEARLY $7000 

INVESTED FOR 

SINKING FUND 
Heavy , Purchase of ; Grand 

Trunk Pacific Bonds 
.by Town 

COUNCIL HAD 
BUSY SESSION 

Vernon, Nov. 28.̂ —Seldom has there 
been so, general;an expression of sor
row, among all classes of citizens as 
when it; was learned on Saturday 
morning, Nov.' 21st, that E.': F.' Lloyd 
had passed away at the.Vernon Jubl 
lee Hospital sdurihg' the preceding 
night: The funeral ; service'' at 'Al l 

his l-Saints' Church on Monday afternoon 
was attended by -a; large number of 
people,; among; whom' the Masons, in 
theirt regaUa,i,were? conspicuous.-

his hands; and the-boy.'s:brother, Ron- service wa '̂:choral; and the beautiful 
aid;' dashed out; and ̂ wrapped a'coat Works of the burial; service;the solemn 
aroun'dv.thê buriiin^Jclbthê V'b'At.-'this' ; t°hes of the org|jp|fcdr;the voices of 
point; the victim-, fafpte'd' with' the t n e c h J»r in^tlie familiar 'psalm's and 
agony He had'suffered:' - . . . s, hynms' .made,.. the occasion most im-
.t. "Immediately taken to the'--Royal -'Dras8lve.-..-.;Tb.e,- Pall bearers.: were 
-Inland Hospitin;^i^i^ervices-I 
ArchibaldShavihg been^fd™ 
cured, /Harold' White"was] giventhe r ' a n d ' Colonel'Fitzmaurice. 
most prompt, and J skilful ̂ attention. 
He- passed a fairly,.peaceful night, 
and is as well as ;can jpe, .expected 
today. .Whether':'thesight" of fboth 
eyes will berp'reserv'ed'carihot"yet'̂ be; 
said. .One of-;themvseemsi'̂ Ho'̂ '<ii''b'e; 

much more .burned than',the other. 
Itjis believedi.that.^heflames did1 pot' 
sufficiently/.penetrate .theiskin!'as to 
leave vp^rmanentiScarsi^sOne : hand;' 
however; i was severely injured.'' • * -

VANCOUVER NURSE SLASHED 

BY CRAZED MEXICAN, DIES 
^ . I. ^ . " 1 V , ^ \ J j 

Ann Roedde Succumbed to Injuries.; Received When 
Throat Slashed hy, Mexican; Who Subsequently 

" - Attempted Suicide. 

ST. BONIFACE TO 

BE MADE "DRY" 

DISCUSS PLANS 

FOR EXCHANGE 

Policé Campaign Is Inaugur
ated in Cathedral 

, - •* , City 

(Special to The-Review 
Vancouver, iDec. 4̂ -r-Ann Roedde, 21 

year old nurse victim of a murderous 
assult at the hands, of a crazed Mexi
can in the.General Hospitat shortly be
fore 8 o'clock; Wednesday evening ex
pired at 2:40sithis corning.. ' r **• 
'-w--•;- A - B R U T A L A T T A C K . -

Vancdurcr, < Dec..', 3;-rr-Crazed 'with' 
brooding over an imaginary Vrong, 
Benitio Pasquale, 41, while visiting 
the. General Hospital about. 8 o'clock 
Wednesday...eveni^gi I-:> 
throat of Ann/:Roedde,̂ 21, a nurse, 
with a razor,' and then" slit his own,' 
according ;to'a story• told:by an eye 
witness/' "i" 

The girl's head was nearly severed 
from her;body and only the (act that' 
expert medical attention was immed 
lately at--hand'is responsible for. the 
preservation-\of her;j, life, i both the 

jugular vein and carotid artery are 
severed. 

Doctors say she has a fighting 
chance• for: .life.:: ^Pasquale,' not so 
dangerously,: wounded,-., will recover 
The Spaniard had Jbeen-a patient at 
the - hospital during thetwo^: week* 
preceding TueVda^pwhen he was te 
leased; 'Wednesdaŷ , night he, return
ed, ostensibly c to visit ' a patient with 
whom he had become acquaipted 
while convalescent.', ' i r 
"•'Hê  was ̂ sitting beside bis friend's 
bed when suddenly, as Miss v Roedde 
was passing; he leaped- to .his feet, 
seized f her from behind, forced her 
head back and cut her throat .from 
ear to ear. .*> 

Then, before other patients in the; 
room realised what was taking place, 
he had gashed his- own throat with 
the razor. 

/ . M . Robinson Is 
Going To Coast 

: Mrs. Görden Haymon of Boston 
Bar arrived in Summerland- on 
Monday, and syill' accompany her 
parents, Mr . and Mrs. J., M . Rob
inson, to .the '• Coast,' v.; where :;..Mr. 
Robinson ! will : undergo : treatment. 
M r . Robinson has been i l l for 
some t'ima and it is hoped that this 
trip will be of benefit to him. 

Electric Light and Water 
Applications; Numerous 
—Cemetery Inspected . 

ticton.;' He ..didn't, say,-much1'.because 
of the care^which, Mr., S.̂ 'Hamilton 
had-vtaken- to/ŝ ee that theŷ  -were filled 
up ;,withisiind'w^che£ 
was brief "and, to f̂iê 'pofnt̂ 'Summer-
land'teamŝ 'will be' .entertained.'-in.-Pen:. 
ticton'at-an earlysdate. < l - , -

Winnipeg, Dec. .3.—A police cam 
paign to make St.' Boniface,.. Manl 
tbba's cathedral city; dry, was launch' 
ed early today; and as' a result five 
men are:' under arrest charged With 
violating, the: Manitoba' Temperance 
Act., Four, alleged proprietors of 

SUMMERLAND BASKETBALLERS 

Committee Meet at Vernon 
Co-Operation pf All I *«»>>ers will appear 
Shippers Feasible ' 

t o m l ' w ^ CUI" Summerland Team Fights Hard but Visiting Teams Too 

The committee appointed by the 
Fruit and Vegetable Shippers' Associa
tion, Limited, of B.C. met the; manage 
ment of the Associated; Growers; Ver 
non, on December 1st, and discussed 
with it the proposals made by the In 
dependent Shippers with .regard-to: the 
formation of the Exchange. >; 

M/r. HayeB entered, fully into the 
function of the Exchange, explaining 
how those would work out In practice. 
While Mr. Barratt thought that the 
Exchange appeared to be a revival of 
tho Traille and Credit Association 
which had failed, Mr. Hayes pointed 
out that in his opinion the Traille and 
Credit Association had porformed 
many useful functions and the Ex
change now proposed to extend those 
functions for the benefit of the whole 
industry. 

Considerable discussion took placo 
on tho quostlon of the control of ton
nage and other points raised by Mr. 
HayeB but it was. finally ,agreed that 
tho Exchange Boomod to provide a 
baBls on which the mutual'interests 
of the industry could bo combined, 
and Mr. Chambers, on behalf of tlio 
Associated, Colt that oven if tho As-

' soolatod was unable to poln the Ex
change, co-oporation between tho two 
bodlos was feasible, 1 1 

The Management of tho Associated 
waB roprosontod by Messrs. Chambers, 
Barratt,: and McNalr. Tho eommittflo 
of tho Independents consisted , of 
Messrs, Hayos, Jennons, and Duggan, 
Mr, L. W. MakovBkl was present at 
tho discussion. 

GUN GOES OFF; 

OWNER KILLED 
E d w a r d H e w , Pr ince Rup

ert, Dies Instantly F r o m 
W o u n d ' 

. Prince, Rupert, Dee.. 3.—Shot , in 
the head whan his gun discharged at 
he was' lighting It out of the C M S , 
Edward Hew, a prominent resident of 
Prince Rupert, was,'almost instantly 
killed at noon today on Redloy Island 
adjacent to the city, where he had 
gone on a hunting expedition. 

MINIMUM WAGE 

IS PROPOSED 
M a j o r B u r d e Fi les Notice 

o f M o t i o n i n 
Legis lature 

Strong — Girls Lose 12-7 in Fast Contest-
Go Under 20-12-—Seniors Show Promise.. 

-Seniors 

44 HOUR WEEK FOR 
NEW SOUTH WALES 

Sydney, N . S . W M D M , 3,—-Tho 
legislature of New South Wales 
has passed a bill providing for 
the Introduction òf a 44-hour 
working week throughout the 
state, 

W E A T H E R R E P O R T 
Por the weak endino Tuesday, 
furnished by the Dominion Ex
periments! Station, 

Victoria, Deo. 3.. • —« Major R, J. 
Burde hat filed notice of his proposed 
bill to establish a minimum wage for 
men. Ha proposes to amend the pre-
ent aet providing minimum wages for 
women and girls to make it a straight 
minimum wage act without rafarenas) 
In tit* title or any part of the act to 
SAX of the workers affected. ' 

JUNIOR CHAMP 

Dato Max. Min 
81 

20 28 
27 84 20 

28 
20 
81 

40 85 

1 
Ballorino's Seconds T h r o w 

i n the Second 
R o u n d 

Los Angeles, Dae, 3.—-Tod Morgk 
of Vallejo, Cal., baat Mlk* Ballsrlno 
of Bayonne, N . J . , for the Junior* light 
weight championship of th* world. 
Bkllerlno's seoonds threw the towel 
in the tenth. 
/ , . .;• . ; . . - • .>..• . 

On Tuesday evening in the gym
nasium the Summerland basketball 
teams, both'' ladles and men" were' 
downed by the visiting iPenticton ag
gregations in two' hard-fought, strenu
ous games before' a large crowd of 
fans.' Of course, the Summerland 
teams had not had as much practice 
as the'visitors and were in doubt until 
near the time of the game; as to who 
was going to make up the team, while 
the iPenticton teams appear stronger 
than the locals,, tho Summerland 
teams wont down with colors flying. 
The girls wore losBors by a score; of 
12-7 while the seniors were downed 
20-12, The play was fast and the, chock
ing hard but tho only casualty was 
Miss Frances Gibson of iPenticton who 
was knocked down by an accidental 
collision with Miss Reno Harris. 

The (Pontleton girls.scored first in 
tholr.'túsalo.: but this was .-quickly re: 
duood when Miss Stouart seorod on 
a combination play for Summorland, 
Again Pontleton wont into tho load 
and hold Summorland to their lone 
basket xintil half timo whilst thoy pil
ed up six polntB, From tho start of 
tho second half the Summorland girls 
wont put to oven the score up and 
wore «o suooossful that thoy led 7-0 
at ono stage, Tho Pontleton girls thon 
oamo back, to life and 'hooped, tho ball 
tbr tho points noconoary to win, For 
iPenticton M I B B Beatty and Miss Par 
rott woro porhaps tho bright lights 
with tho guards also Bhowlng up woll, 
Miss Moldrum worked hard1 all 
through, hut playod littlo combina 
tlon and did not work in 
with tho rest of the forwards.' Miles 
Harris was again the Summorland 
star with Miss Moffatt ably assisting 
hor, Tho whole team chookod'olosoly 
and lookod vory dlfforont from tholr 
previous appoaranoo in Pontloton 
whon thoy woro snowod under by a 
largo score. Tho iPenticton team woro 
not behind In tho chocking olthor for 
thoy kopt tho Summorland shots work
ing from near tho center lino most of 
tho game, 

Llno-up! Pontlcton—E'. Moldrum (4) 
G, iParrott, (0); L. Boatty (2){ T. 
Naglo, F, Gibson, E, Boatty. 

Summerland—%T; Moffatt, H. Stouart 
(2), R. Harris (5) R, Jamos, B. Brls-
low. 

Tho men's game was a thrlllor for 
tho first fow minutes for tho Pontic* 
ton fans for the toam wont on a ncor« 
Ing rampago from tho first whistle 

and didn't let up until ten points had 
been scored. The ball > passed i from 
player;to player with .bewildering rap
idity in the best combination display 
which has been shown by the iPentic-; 
ton team, thiB year. After this,' play-
died down somewhat and the: Sum
merland team began to show its usual 
close checking work, Play was. end-to-
end with the rushes breaking on the 
other team's defence but Summorland 
began to slip In a basket at intervals 
by playing an open combination game 
and at half time the score was 12-6. 
(Play was much the same in,tho second 
halt, both toamB checking very, olosoly 
which accounted for numerous fouls, 
Siimmorland woro foroed ,to shoot 
from centre tlmo aftor time and' foil 
down hadly on this long rango work. 
Their forwards were kopt oovorod 
under the.baskets by the fast,defense 
work of Konnody and Brown. The play 
of' Forbes was a troat from start to 
finish, while Kennedy's dribbling and 
swerving brought many- exclamations 
from tho crowd, rFolker worked; hard 
but was kopt In the background dur
ing tho second half by tho work of 
hlB guard who rushod 'hither and yon 
around with him, O'Connoll turnod In 
a real nifty gamo and puts tho can on 
tho idea that a playor can't oomo back., 
Ho plays an ontlroly dlfforont and far 
moro offootlvo game than last^yoar, 
Taylor Boatty and Davo Craig also 
mado tholr appoaranoo for a Bhort 
whllo In tho second half and played 
well; Howie Danlolo was tho mainstay 
of tho Summerland toam whllo the 
two Adams boys|turnod In a nice gamo 
with Earl Wilson and Alt Johnston 
lending a very offootlvo hoi ping hand. 
WUth moro practlco tho Summorland 
toam will put up somo nifty games, 

Llno-up: iPontlcton—Folkor (7), 
O'Connoll (4), Oralg, Forhos::(7), Ken
nedy (2), Brown, Boatty, 

Summorland—-Daniels (8),.G, Adams 
(0), E. Wilson, I, Adams (8), A, John
ston, 

Ralph Thomas roforood both gamos 
to tho satisfaction of \ovoryono, Ho 
hold tho players woll in'»hand and his 
doolslons woro • quick and necurato. 
Aftor tho gamos tho players and sup
porters of both teams adjournod to tho 
G.W.V.A. Hall whoro a danco was 
held and suppor sorvod, On hohalf of 
tho Summorland players "Bill", John
ston welcomed tho tPontloton Teams, 
while "Norm" Forbes replied for Pon 

CALEDONIANS 

HOLD MEETING 
Annual Meet Coupled With 

Silver Wedding 
' Anniversary 

The members of the1 iSummerland 
St.' Andrew's '.and. Caledonia Society 
in;'their,: customary, loyal fashion fit
tingly commemorated St. Andrew's 
Day on the evening of November 80th; 
in the iParish Hall, 'West Summerland.; 
The night's i entertainment was under 
the able presidentship of Mr/ Alex. G. 
Smith-and a: goodly ..number of the 
"unco guld"' were present! 

During the course of the evening 
two of the most popular, members of 
the society—Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mar 
shall—who had that evening attained 
the twenty-fifth, anniversary 'of their, 
marriage. (silver, wedding) were 
made the recipients of a handsome 
present from the other members in the 
form of a set of silver knives and 
forks with teaspoons to match. 

An added feature was the tastefully 
decorated wedding cake . that drew 
forth, much favorable comment, Many 
solicitous. remarkB wero expressed 
eulogizing the popularity of the happy, 
oouplo, Mr, Marshall fittingly ac 
knowlodgod' the spontaneous honor 
thus conferred upon his good wife and 
himaolf. A danco followed and tho 
singing of "Auld Lang Syne" which 
"brochot \anlthor happy nlchot" to 
close, 

THE PREFERENCES OF 
QUEEN ALEXANDRA 

Soon aftor hor marriage, Quoon 
Alexandra wroto in a scrapbook at 
Bolvolr Castle tho following list of 
hor proforoncos:— 

Her favorito King and Quoon 
Queen Dagmar and Richard Coour do 
Lion. 

Hor favorite horoj Wolllngton, 
Hor favorite poof. Byron. 
Hor favorite artist: Sir Joshua 

Reynolds. 
Hor favorite author: Charles Dick' 

ons. 
Hor favorlto virtue: Charity, 
Hor favorlto color: Bluo 
Hor favorlto dish: A Fronoh tart. 
Her favorlto flowor: Tho rose 
Hor favorlto namo: Mary. ; 
Her favorlto occupation: • Reading 

aloud, 
Hor favorlto amusomont: "Driving 

my ponlos." 
Hor favorlto motto: "Plou ot mbn 

Droit," • 
Hor favorlto locality: Homo, 

LA8T NIQHT'8 HOCKEY 
Vancouver Maroons 4; Victoria 

Couaart 1, 
Ottawa, 2| Boston, 0. 

Wednesday night's hockeyt 
New York 2, Pittsburg 1. 
Saskatoon 5, Portland 2, 

Teaching tho saxophone by mall 
should olthor Improvo tho execution 
of playors or haaton it.—Florence 
(Ala,) Rocord. 

A considerable amount' of , business 
was>'.transacted at the meeting; of the 
municipal', council last;. Friday; after
noon,; chief sof: which was the invest
ment: of nearly ?7000.;in Grand Trunk 
Pacific 'Railway bonds, guaranteed; by 
the ' Saskatchewan: Government, '.for 
sinking fundV'p'urposes.'-/ v •. , ' ,3'', . 

Mr. E. IP.1McDermott was present ire-
presenting, Ithej Royal Financial .Cor
poration, • and, waited on t̂he council 
with?;anroffer for-sinking fund invest; 
meati'̂ lt^was v.moved by',' Councillor 
Ritchie i-ana^'s^ 
Smith-that; $1,000 G.TJP. Ry.; bonds, bo 
purchasedsfrom, the- abovetcompany 
an(J 'thisM motion ;was-carried:-From 
Pembekdn '̂'firsph'1 and" addif iohar-$2;-, 
0do" worth:of the ŝame/bonds'was,*ak--
en at a slightly lowerTfigurerthanithat-
quoted on the first purchase. It was 
also decided:to asd&'the BJC."S Bond, Cor! 
poration-for: their-lowest, "figure"'on* an 
exchange of $9,000 "of. 1932 and 1934 
Dominion of Canada, bonds, for i$9,000 
of1st:bfi-May^ 1934.Summerland de 
bentures. , . 1 '\ ' *. j 

The .water connittee"'reported lhat 
the;extra lumber for the Trout Creek, 
Main 'had. ;.been ordered: frem. .0; B'at-
tye 'at '$,24 per. thousand broadfeet de
livered; '̂ including the sales tax. 1$ey 
also recommended that Mr. O . Mann 
be given an irrigation connection from 
the main on the west side of Lot 6A-
473 ,and1 axblock irrigation rate 'of 12 
acres,,'/This was, providing that Mr. 
G. D.'Roberts were willing to do with
out. irrigation water' from the muni
cipal system, in which case no rate 
would be charged the latter. The muni
cipal; .flume running ; through. Mr. 
Mann's lot could then bo turned over 
to ;him. This report', was adopted:- i 

The ^matter of building a cement 
tankv on'Trout > Creek.'iat-'1 the ;point of 
the recent' washout vwas': loft in the 
hands' of the water'committee.'.!' 

The- (Public Works,; Committee re 
ported the: inspection of .the •: cemetery 
and; it, Was recommended that, the 
widened, also that cars at funerals be 
required to pass through tho cemetery 
and. park on lots 24, 25 and 41 which 
He to the east of the cemetery.- In 
regard to the prices to be charged for 
digging graves on a motion of Conn 
cillpra Arkell and Smith it waB • de 
olded to make a chargo of $5 for adult 
graves and $4 for those of infants, tho 
chargo being made through the muni 
cipal ofTlco. 

The request of Mr. E. Korchor for 
wood off tho lotB,at the'upper part of 
Garaott Valloy' waB referred to the 
Public Works Committee, Messrs. S, 
G, Davis and E. II* Bennett woro grant 
ed permission to out wood on tax sale 
lots at Paradise Flat, 25, cords at $1 
per two rick cord on the.lovel portion 
and $1 por threo riclc cord on tho hilly 
land, Tho roquost of Mir, A. Golring 
for permission to cut wood was also 
granted, tho chargo to bo $1 por two 
rick cord. 

On motion of Councillors Smith and 
Ritchie It was docldod to send $100 to 
tho department on account of arroars 
of licenso fooB, Tho matter of tho ro 
duotion of license fooB was loft to tho 
wator oommltlce. ' 

Tho potltlon of Mr. A, J. Boor for 
an oxtonslon of stroet lights was fur 
thor oonsldorod, Aftor hearing tho el 
ootrlclan's , ostlmat'o of tho cost tho 
council dooldod that tho roquost could 
not ho granted, A auggostlon was 
mado .that tho stroot light oxtonslon 
question bo disotisflod at tho annuar 

ratopayors mooting, . , 
Tho oloctrlo light applications of 

Mrs, Fudge, MrB, Olarko, Mrs, Solly 
nnd IT, O.Mollor was grantod provld 
Ing that tho municipality could uao 
tho, telephone poloB to string tho wlro 
on and that tho brush ho out on Mr, 
J, W. S, Ijoglo's lot. Tho application 
of Mr, W. J. Tullott waB also grantod, 
Those of Messrs, R. S, Jackson, E 
Walton, E, V, Sanborn, and P. Mossop 
was referred hack to tho parties con 
cemod aftor tho report of tho munlc' 
pal olootrlolan had boon received, 

Tho motion of Oounolllors Smlt' 
and Rltohlo that tho previous offer of 
$21 mado to Mr, J. Dunsdon In rosjmot 
to his claim for damages In connection 
with thoroplaeomonfc.of the Irrigation 
flume through his land was Increased 
to $60 and that Irrigation wator ho de
livered for oight acres ot D. L, 8105 

The November reports of the Sum
merland public school for'the month 
of September,;have come to hand and . ; . 
are printed herewith. A feature of 
the report is the 'number whose 
names; are included in the lists of Î 
punctuality > and regularity. Iri ' the •' 
fall and winter days, when colds are , 
prevalent, the attendance often has a 
marked falling off and the fact ; that: 
so many pupils of i the school did not, 
miss a day - of work in November is ,. 
a noteworthy feature. 

Following are the names: 
Division I.—Entrance class, S. A. 

MacDonald." (First 10 in order of -
merit)'. " " 

Jean Munn, Gene Betuzzi, Jessie ;. 
Tullett,. Wilfred Neill, Doris Secord, 
Laura iSmith, Arthur Joy, John Ben-. , 
more, Lona Williams, Philip Wilson: - 1 

Division I L , Grade 7—H. W. Dan
iels. 

' In order'of merit:; Victor .Wilson, 
George. Mo'ssbp; r James•"••MayV-v̂ ^Màmie : ; ; 
Steinbéch^and,.Edward, JoyiiMorris;^* 
Laidlaw, ' Sadie /.'.Puryes; Jack .Morrow, .v1; 
"̂ •-Perfect Attendance — ;Dorothy,. ; 
Barnard,- Diana Barnes, Arietta Bia- . 
goniĵ MarinO'i-.Biagoni,';';Ch l̂ie''.:Bleas-r',.',-»:'.̂  
dale, Bob Butler, Jean Fisher, .Walter >-
Gartrell, Edward Joy, Morris Laid
law,' 'James May, Jack, Morrow, • 
George ' Mossop', Emily Mountford, 
Donald ' McLachlan, Sadie Purves,' 
Freeman Reid,' Mamie Stienbach, . 
Victor Wilson. 

Division I I I . — M . H. Harwood. 
Proficiency, Gradé VL^—Dick Ben- . 

more,,Bobby Nelson, Margaret Hogg, 
Annie Denike. • , 

Proficiency, Grade V. —-< Dorothy 
Bowering, Harry Barkwill, Harvey 1 

Mitchell, Kenneth Walters. • , ' 
Regularity and" .punctuality'-'— " r i 

Harry Barkwill, Dick Renmore;'Riar1 

Betuzzi, Adorno Biagonia, Dorothy ', 
Bowering, James Clark, Annie Den
ike, Norman Dickenson, George ' 
Dunsdon,' Margaret Dunsdon;: .Lloyd •. 
Gould; -Charles v Hannah, - 'Margaret' 
Hogg, Doreen Howis,, Dean Inglis, 
Naomi :-Kercher, Harvey r^Mitchell̂ W' 
Leonard v Mountford;Bobby">Nelson; 
Katherine;- Ramsay, ; Edward Rippinj' A , 
Stanley. Sharp, Jack Shields, 

Division IV., Grade V., T. 1 M . , 
Hobbs.: November standing: 

Proficiency: : Pixie; Wilson,; Betty-k < 
Nelson; Alastair Campbell and .Gretta 
Secord. ; " ^ " „ l | | 

Regularity and^punctùalft^^Brîan.|® 
Atkinson, Gordon,Boothev^Alàn.But-.. : 

1er,; Alastair Campbell'j'Daniele -Gav-
ani, Alice Dickenson, Florence;,<-Do-&~i 
herty ,Vèrna Gale, 'Ruby?,Haddrell, 
Helen , Kercher,' Irene May," Marion 
Monro, • Howard; Milne;: BobviMcCut-::; 
cheon̂ - Cameron McGbwhj ̂ Ronald Mc
Kay, Marianne Orr,' } Doris .'Reid,ï , 
•GrettàvSecordJi ArthurSmith^vMar-;;:; 
garet Steihbech, Billy Stewart,-Edith 
Verity, • Daphne Walter, 'Billy Laid-
aw. " • ;' • . • ' >): 

Division V.—R. E.'Graham-
Grade IV., Part 1: Rbbini'Agur, ; 

Philip Dunsdon, Phyllis Neill, Maur
ice Welsh. 'i •' 1 , ' ;;v:.;':' 

Grade IV., Part 2—Fred Bleasdalè, 
Axel Amundson, ,Earle Inglis and 
Gordon Morgan. , 

Perfect Attendance — Margaret 
Baldwin, Kenneth Boothe, Philip 
Dunsdon, Eva Gale, Jean Gould, 
Joan Haddrcll, Earle Inglis, Gordon-
Morgan, David Munn, Kenneth Mc
Kay, Colin McKènzie, Phyllis -Neill, 
Russell Neill, Errier Reid, Billy Stark, 
Margaret Steven, Rupert Walton, 

Division VI.—A. Ruth Dale. 
Proficiency, 'Grade ; III., Part 2 .— 

Gerald Bowering, Margaret Smith, 
Lillian Mitchell, Barbara Haddrell 
and Evelyn Sanger. 

Grade III, Part 1: Dulcc Posbery, 
Violet May, Harriet Joy. 

Regularity and Punctuality: Jes
sie Arkell, Bob Barkwill, ' Billy Bor 
ton, Gerald Bowering, Billy Down ton, 
Dulco Foshery» Harold Foster, Billy 
Gale, Roy. Kennedy, Violet May, 
Agnes Moore,, Mary Powell, Barbara 
Purves, Evelyn Sanger, Ralph Sang
er, Frod Smith, Leslie Smith, Reggie 
WilBon, Kathloon Wright,, Mary 
Young. 

Division VII.—K. M. Elliott. 
Tho following pupils havo had per

fect attendance during Novombor: 
Bobby Boor, Mary Biagoni, Edgar 

Brock, Mary Lou Caldwell, Isabel 
Clnrk, Janot Craig, John Donison, 
Bob Gnlo, I-Iaruka Innba, Norma Ing
lis, Anna Killick, Shima Kuroda, Dick 
Miller, Robert McLachlan, Phyllis 
Nicol, Billy Ramsay, Myrtlo Roid, 
Roy Smith, Vora Smith, Florence 
Stark, Irene Tait, Mary Uzawa, Mir
iam Walmsloy, Noroh Woods, Tom
my Young, 

Proficiency, Grade II., Part 1. — 
Josoph Jamoa, Eloanor Amunsdon, 
Anna Killick, Tommy Young, Bob 
Gale. 

Grade I., Part 2.—Victor Jamos, 
Mary Lou Caldwell. 

Division VII., Grade 1—F. Muriel 
Banks, 1 

Regularity and Punctuality: Jim 
Agnow, Borolyn Atkinson, Antoin-
otto Biagonio, Mary Biagoni, Stophon 
Dunsdon, Edward Haddroll, Eddie 
Hannah, Gordon Mount ford, Sheila 
McGown, Goorgo Powell, Lona Rossi, 
Konnoth Scurrah, Loonard Shannon, 
Poarl White, Howard Wright. 

Class Loaders: Shoila McGown, 
Rogglo Turner. Pat Agur, Margaret 
Road, Poarl White, 

tho Irrigation rate to bo paid In pro
portion to tho amount of wator used, 

Tho verbal application of Enoba for 
Irrigation connection was grantod pro
viding that ho was willing to pay tho 
rate on tho wholo aoroago in tho lot. 

Councillors J. C. Arkoll and W. 
Ritchie woro appointed to sit with 
Roovo R. Johnston on tho Court ot 
Revision of tho Voter's list on Thurs
day, Douombof 10, at 2 p.m, Tho moot 
Ing was thon adjournod. 
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§£7/mts for the 
ouse 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 
Winter Window Boxes ' ; 

Window boxes are generally .slight
ed at winter time. Of course, nothing 
can replace the beauty of summer 
flowers and vines, but on the 'other 
hand there is nothing much prettier 
than green and white.. And this is 
what I would suggest for winter win
dow boxes. . 

Green in the box against a?white 
background of snow. Little Evergreen 
trees are adorable, and any hardy 
greens which are obtainable are al 
ways pretty. 

English Ivy stays green even in the 
severest weather. The violet plants 
are a nice addition, as their leaves re 
main green all during the winter 
months.' 

Method:;''Cream the butter and su
gar together; ad'd'eggs, then fruit and 
coffee; add flour.and other dry ingred
ients. Beat well. Line .'a loaf pan with 
brown .'paper and bake 3 hours. By 
steaming 4 hours it is good'used as a 
pudding. , 

COOKING HINTS 
Apple Rings' 

Apples; 10 to 15 cents worth of Cin
namon drops'; Yz cup of sugar; 1 cup 
of water. 

Method: Core and peel apples, cut 
in ^-inch slices. Make a syrup in the 
frying pan of cinnamon drops, sugar 
and water. Cook the apples rings in 
this syrup; baste them often; cook 
until rings are red and. tender, but not 
too soft. 

These make a tasty and pretty plat
ter trim; they' may be served either 
hot or cold. 

Cranberry and Cocoanut Pie • 
- 2 cups cranberries; 1 cup sugar; 1 

cup water; 1 .tablespoon cornstarch; 
% cup grated cocoanut. ' > 

Method: Cook cranberries, 'sugar 
and % cup water together for 5 min
utes.'Dissolve cornstarch in remaining 
water, % cup; add to cranberries and 
cook all together until it is clear. Add 
grated cocoanut, stir well and take 
from .fire. Line a pie pan with pastry 
Pour'in mixture. Bake in slow oven 
about Yz hour. Then top with mer
ingue made of 2 egg whites and 2 
tablespoons sugar and bake in a slow 
oven" for another half hour;': 

Pour any good oil into a frying pan; 
have it very hot. Pour in nuts—stirr 
constantly until browned. Have a 
brown paper spread out on a flat sur
face; pour nuts on this, then salt. 

BAKING HINTS 
Hints for Removing Cake 

Remove cake onto a piece of.oiled 
paper or tissue paper. If cake sticks 
to this a little warm water will easily, 
remove paper. 

Sour Milk Cornbread 
2 eggs; % cup sugar; 1 cup sour 

milk; 1-3 cup butter; pinch salt; 1 cup 
corn meal; 1 cup flour; 1 teaspoon-
baking soda. 

Method: Beat eggs—add sugar arid 
salt, then corn meal and flour; next 
dissolve soda in milk, add this to 
other ingredients, and, last of ,all 
melted butter. Pour in greased pan 
and bake. ... , . 

Stuffed Dates and Salted'Nuts 
Both are toothsome additions to a 

Christmas' Candy Box or a Christmas 
dinner. • 

Method for Dates:—1. Make a fond
ant of confectioners' sugar, cream, but
ter and a little vanilla. Remove pit 
and fill cavity with this fondant. 

2. Remove pits and insert nut .-.meals.-
Method for Almonds or iPecans:— 

If salting almonds, always blanch first. 

Rules for Baking Custards 
Do not beat eggs;too lightly. 
Heat milk and add gradually. 
Custards are .much better when 

strained. • , 
4. Strain before cooking. ' 
5. Set in a pan of water while bak

ing. 1 ' •'.;•.•:'••-.•• : 

.1. 
2. 
3. 

(Copyright, 1925, by The Bonnett 
Brown Corporation, Chicago) ' 

Chocolate Opera Fudge 
Stays Creamy a Long While 

3 cups'; granulated sugar; 4 heaping 
tablespoons cocoa; 1 cup water; little 
salt; I heaping tablespoon butter; 1 
heaping tablespoon vanilla.'' 

Cook .sugar, cocoa, (salt and 
water together until it forms a'soft 
ball in cold water. Take from fire, 
add butter and vanilla. Do not stir; 
set ;away until cold. When cool take 
knife or strong spoon/and stir, until 

-able to take in hands. Then knead 
until creamy. Put • on buttered platter 
and pat_ into ^-inch thickness. Cut 
in small - cubes. - • - -. •• 

F 

. , Brown Sugar Fudge .. 
3 cups brown sugar; 1 cup milk; 

butter,, size of an egg; little salt. 
Method: Cook all together until it 

forms 'a soft' ball in cold water..Beat 
until thick and creamy;,: if nuts' or 
cocoanut:are .added, put theih in. just 
before turning1 out. on platter. Pour 
onb'uttered platter and cut in squares. 

To Keep Fudge From Boiling Over 
Grease top of-kettle'in which fudge 

is cooked and:.it will not boil over: 

BAKUNG HINTS . 
Winter Cake 

vs l^cups of sugarj 1.cup shortening; 
1 teaspoon baking powder; 1 teaspoon 
cinnamon; Ys teaspoonfulallspice: Y. 
teaspoon cloves; 1 teaspoon mace; % 
cup coffee. 2 cups flour (sifted); 4 
eggs—unbeaten; 2 cups raisins; 
cup̂  dried apricots; %cup candied 
cherries; 1 cup candied pineapple; % 
cup candied citron; 1 cup. currants; 
Yi ;Cup candied' orange peel; % cup 
candied lemon peel: 

QUESTIONS A N D ANSWERS 
. . Skin Food 

L. ,C. P: 'asks: "Can you give me 
the name of some preparation that I 
can use as a skin' food to make my 
cheeks more plump. • I have tried 
several kinds, but they do not seem 
to work." 

Reply: There: is no external prep
aration that will increase the layer 
of fat under the skin. This, as well 
as the skin itself, receives its nourish-: 
ment from the blood. 

How much and what1 you eat, and 
your general • manner of living, will 
largely determine whether you are 
fat or thin, provided you are'suffer
ing from no disease. If you suspect 
that your general health is the cause 
of any abnormal thinness, consult a 
physician" and follow his advice. 

Has Trace of Albumin -
W : L . M . writes:. "I am. "forty-six 

years old arid was recently examined. 
The doctor . who examined me.'said 
that I had a little albumin and some 
casts in.the,urine, and that my blood 
pressure was slightly elevated.: :This; 
is all that' he. said was' the matter 
with me, and I certainly do riot feel 

bad. ,He gave me a list of things that 
I should eat and a list of things the 
I should not eat,; and said that my 
condition is not-bad if I will take care 
of myself. Is there much danger?" 
.Reply: Having had a chance to 

examine you, your doctor-is in a posi 
tion to know-the seriousness of your 
condition., You have- probably been 
living-:rather carelessly. - Osier once 
wrote a paper on the advantages of 
finding a trace of ..albumin and casts 
in the urine of men over fifty years 
old. The idea was that the discovery 
of the' albumin and casts jolted-the 
patient into a realization that he had 
been living carelessly.- He would 
then live more carefully and have 

M a r v e l s o f O r i e n t a l T h o u g h t a n d S p l e n d o u r 

A gorgeona:• ladian Ttaapl* fUlea-with 
•wiceleu treaaarea. under a l i a^ ld . aky.: , 

"Although; I place but little faith 
in the fortune telling school of palm
istry, I contend that the-hand re
flects the" character and inclinations 
of the owner.: If; the big employer 
would attempt, to choose his staff 
scientifically, the formation of the 
hand would be among the first mat
ters considered and greater efficency 
would result." i 

Ethel Watts Mumford, the well-
known writer, has .arrived at ' this 
conclusion after making a special 
study of the human hand on this con
tinent. Last year she took a trip 
around the world on the Canadian 
Pacific liner "Empress of France" 
with the.intention of learning how 
palmistry was practised in the 

. Orient. vt 
In India, Mrs: Mumford found the 

temples of unparalleled beauty of 
architecture; palaces of nobles which, 

• for lavish' splendour and extravagant 
expenditure are unequalled in the an
nals of the West; dream edifices of 
sheer white built on the banks of 
placid lakes. 

In all the temples' of the Orient, 
astrology, was established and recog
nized as the anient, and honorable 

' Thé 8 J . -Eaipraaa • ! . france," which made ; tha tvond-the-worM enilaa laat : raar. 
The "E»prese of Scotlaad* is aaakiag tha cíalas tala eoaalag wJater. 

science of knowing the past and fore
telling the future.* , Palmists . were 
usually looked upon as little better 
than beggars who would tell a tour
ist almost anything- for some silver. 
:,.But Mrs. Mumford was interested 
in palmists and in the enchanting 
city of Pekin she met; the Blind 
Chinaman. 1 Looked up to as a pro
phet, a sage; or oracle, the great: men 
of the: East adeemed it ah. honor: to 
be received by.him. In the beautiful 
garden : behind .his>, house, the Great 
Palmist gave readings - only at the 
noon hour. Mrs. Mumford related 
that he: analyzed her character, and 
predispositions with, a depthr far 
greater than that of any palmist she 
had ever encountered. . 
: In a Cairo museum in Egypt, Mrs. 

Mumford-read thé palm of a mum* 
my. ; vThe' hand appeared highly ' re
fined with ;•• lines: indicating consider
able : culture and intelligence. As 
long as the hand is intact, the ' lines 
remain even after death. 
. This year hundreds of tourists will i 
leave - New, ± York ': on December : 3, 
bound for • strange lands on board the 
Canadian Pacific liner "Empress of 
Scotland. Many will . learn, the 
thrill of having their hearts read by 
the Blind .Chinaman;. see for them
selves thé works o f a past civiliza- ; 
tion in many respects : far : greater. 
than the present; marvel at the deep, 
far-reaching, philosophy of the Orient 
seeking expression in the symbolic 
architecture of *fhe homèa of priests 
and princea. 

In fact, they may be of benefit to you 
by strengthening the heart-muscle.: 

Incubation Period of Typhoid 
T . M . asks: "After drinking water 

which may contain' typhoid, how long 
does it take to:get the disease if one 
is going to geiMt?" 

Reply: Usually from 8 to 14 days, 
10 days on the: average. 

Pimples: 
M.M.P; writes:' "I am twenty years 

bid; arid^ever vsince :I was fifteen, I 
have had soriie" pimples on my face.' 
Spriietimes.ithey .come on" the back of 
riiy ;rieck and shoulders. They some
times} go away/for a week or so, but 
coriie back again. Otherwise, I am 
healthy and strong. I would surely like 
to get.rid of them because they some-
time's: come: pretty .thickiv They, some- ' 
times turn into blackheadR." . ,' • 

Reply 1 v 
Avoid all1 rich, fat and greasy foods. 

Avoid-such things as" pastry, candy 
and cakes. Drink at least two and a 
half: pints of water a day. In the way 
of. cUrecti:treatment- of i,the, pimples; 
try the following:'By'means of a com-: 
edo-extractor.isqueeze • out all1 of • the:; 
blackheads; (Your druggist, can .sup
ply you., with, a jcbmedo-extractor.) 
Wash the face: at'.night ..with hot 
water, and soap. Then sponge with hot 
.water, and finish' up by - dashing' cold 
water on the face. 1 • ; • 

: The purpose; of this: is not only to 
secure cleanliness; but also to* tone, 
up the* circulation /and the oil-glands' 
of the skin; After you have finished , 
this "water: treatment," dry and apply : 
an .ointment, consisting of one part 
ofprecipitated sulphur in nine parts 
of benzoinated lard.-Leave ithe oint-; 
inent' oh;ail night and wash off in the 
morning. <If - this' treatment • irritates 
the face,"discontinue for a few days., 
Treat ithe neck and. shoulders in the, 
same way. 

be done for it?' 
many years of usefulness.- This is Reply: The generally accepted 
probably what;has happened to y.ou.= i d e a i s , t h a t - arthritis deformans 4s 

. Arthritis Deformans' ' due to infection,, probably a. form of 
Mrs.- H. H. D. writes: "The'streptococcus." Such infections may 

knuckles of my fingers have --, been be located m the teeth, tonsils; nasal 
^ _ _ |Sinuses) bronchialHdbes;-gall-blad-

The fingers are begfoning to look der jder, kidneys, appendix;or pelvic or-
formed. By soaking thé hands in-hot;gans. A careful search should-be 

paining me and are swollen and stiff. 

water the fingers become a little morel made for infection .,m~any_oi, these 
limber. I have been told that this 
condition is 'callediarthritisVdeform 
ans. ; What causes'it? Can, anything 

organs. 
:: Aside from the removal, of any in-

found; hot ! f ections; that may be ; 

compressê '̂'tô '̂the,.:fihge'rsV''̂ hiassage',; 
spending. as much time '-.'as possible 
outdoors inrthe:sunshine/; and a nour
ishing, diet are among -:. the • general 
remedies for this condition., Going 
ori "a* diet,. particularlyV'cutting out 
meat; does no'.good/i ,Be sure to 
drink plenty of water.' 

•", Heart Disease and Marriage 
L . ' G . S . writes:'''I have-had what 

-the*doctor/;callsv.;vValvular/i'jhear;tV:'"dis-'v 

ease' for several years that s I know; of: 

It never gives me any trouble'and ] 
am;healthy; otherwise. Would .calis
thenics-hurt me?- Is it -all; right- foi 
one; with heart disease,to get mar 
rie'd?"-"-"'-:i'•'•'-'••• *;"'" 

, ,.. '. Reply..- • •• •' 
.The essential thing, for .anyone -who 
has heart .disease 'to .know, ; is'-, that 
they should live in'sùch a manner that 
:°no::>exj^ssive/stràjn'vis'''thrbwn.;on^tliej 
heart.; If your condition ; is - as good as' 
you sày:.:itii8;xcàlisthénicsv;;-withik^'rea--
sdnable. limits; should do you no harm. 

IRISH POTATOES 
..: i:„(The: Pathfinder)... .... 

The .Irish.were the first to recog-. 
nize the potato, as' a staple food prod
uct. :But they, did not .originate on the " 
Eraéráld Isle. They were a gift; of the 
New" ;Woríd'itb vthe Old. While Aesop 
was discoursing to .the peasants and " 
kings of Greece the Incas in far away_̂  
Peru; were cultivating the potato as~V 
a1 domestic crop. All authorities are 
inclined to believe that :the potato 
originated along the Pacific Coast of 
South Ariierica; whence it Vas carried 
to Europe by: the: early^ Spaniards. 
This is supposed1 to have happened ' 
early iri the sixteenth century. • • 

But the potato.had;a hard fight for 
recognition. At first many people 
thought potatoes would cause leprosy 
and dangerous fevers. Others' were 
of the opinion that since the potatoes 
were not mentioned in the Bible they, 
would endanger'their souls by eating 
th'eiri. There is • a tradition that Sir 
Walter Raleigh was -the'first man -in • > ' 
England to eat, potatoes and that he 
received- them fromV his colonists in 
Virginia. This, however, has no, evi- . , 
dence to support it. Many authori
ties doubt whether the potato was 
growing' in ;North:¿America . at that-
timéi V-Onevthing is a matter- of rec-, -• 
ord; the -potato was'growing, in the 
garden of;thé:;old;herbalist Gerard as-; 
early; as 1507; íílm 16621 potatoes- were. 
selling for.about'i25-cents a pound in. 
the London markets.,.,;;Some;time .in , 
the; middle" of itheí>éighteenth century 
thek^uchesskóf;.:Buccleuchi""wrote *aí'i'j v 
bóokVíentitled; :¿"Householdl Book", in 
which-she i speaks of the potato as "an 
esculent of:great rarity.". 
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Mi ,,< Emit .St. . QoMara. driver • of 
wlnnlnr taam In. Intarnatlonal 
Dag' 81*4 Darby at Quebec with 
hie beet dor, Yakon, winner 
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A graceful entrant 
In the aquatic sports 
held recently In the 
warm (sulphur pool at 
Banff, Albertn., 

' S 

Julius Ilans Spiegel is cresting, a 
sensation In Germany at. prsisnt, with 
his novel dancing and sitonlililng 
make-upa. Ha Is deaf and dumb and 
dances wlthaut music. 

• Pasvo Nurml, t in "Plying Finn". 
motUltd from lift b y a n s w mech»nlc»l 
process of photo sculpture obtained by 
a four second' sitting before two 
cameras iqulpntd with contour lint 
i t r t tn i . . 

« « . J ö l l , 

•Ju l ius llana Spiegel Is cresting, a 
i imt l lnn In Germany at present with 
his navel denting and aMenlthlnt 
makt'Upe, Ile le desf end dumb end 
danees without mutlt. 

Bhowlni the Plemlnf l l tnd Prtptlltd 
Mfebost, This Hiebest bas leyere fitted 
to Hit thwirie, the boat lielns >«t 
under way by. mtvln« the .levers to 
and fro thereby driving, the icrtw 
AdvsnUge» are that tljt boit t i n .be 
moved (rem a ship's side Immediately 
•nd that only ont trained lesmsn need 
ht In tht host. 

Greet Interest Is being leden 
tlireiiihent England In tht itrio» 
of lectures arranged by .the 
CinsdUn Ptclfle Itsjlwty .deal* 
Ing with opportunities offered 
by the Dominion for tht settler, 
tourist and Investor. Photo, 
graph shows tht Interior of the 
Central Hall, Wrmlnghtm with 
an audience of 9.000, 

tvptrt ealtlt thlppti hf W» Stttk rrodnttro of Canada 
Ltd» from Bdmtnttn by Canadian Patlflt. 

The Earl and Countees, of 
Covtntry'rtcently celebrated their 
diamond wedding at ' Croome 
Court on the Earl's eatato In 
Woreeaterahlre, : They were ac
companied by their forty deacon, 
dantt, their youngeet von, Hon. 
Thomas Coventry,; a member or 
tht llrltith Columbia Per l ly 
mint, travelling from Canada 
for tht celebrations. Photo 
shows Lord • and Lady Coventry, 
Viscount Dttrhurtt the heir, 
and tht IJIehop of J Worceiter. 

Tht windows ef the Curt* 

Îiton Heed Offices of. the 
¡anadian ratifie Railway 

aro a never falling starte 
of Interest to Londentrt. 
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Model 10 (without tubes) Price, 
Model 20 Compact-

Price,. 

One person hears it in another person's home • • • 
—-and that is the way Atwater Kent Receiving Sets 

and Radio Speakers are sold 
, THAT is the simple truth, .vouched for by 
hundreds of retailers in all parts of the country 
and proved by the ever-incjreasing popularity 
of Atwater Kent Radio. i 1 

?;:?A:' person hears it', sees it, buys it and then 
enjoys it in his own home. - * .̂ 

If you have never heard an Atwater Kent 
Receiving Set in operation with an Atwater 
Kent Radio Speaker, do so today. Go to a hear-
by store and ask for a demonstration. 

Then make your decision. We are content 
to leave it to you. 

The Atwater Kent Radio Artists'are on the! :alr tonight—and every Thursday-night—at 9 o'clock Eastern 
Standard Time. We think so much of this good program of good 
music that It is broadcast ever all these stations: 

WEAF ; . New York WSAI. ̂ ClnclnnatT ^ 
WJAR .-. Providence WGR . . Buffalo 
WEEI . . Boston • WWJ:. .Detroit 

- WFI . ; ; Philadelphia WCAE Pittsburgh 
WCCO.. . Minneapolis-St. Paul WOC ..Davenport y 

Hear it tonight and you willagreethat noijBner program goaa 
: on the air at any hour of the week. '•• /YV 

FRIOESBFTMTHANMST 

YEAR, ASSOCIATED STATES 

Committee of; Control Has Had Stabilizing Effect on the 
Market^-To Go as Far in Centralization of Control 
as Contract With Growers Will Permit. 

Model7.0—Price. Model 24—Prise, 

Radio Speakei 

Model L Model H 
SUMMERLAND AGENTS : . 

READ'S GARAGE 

Vernon, Nov. 28.—At the conclus
ion of sessions of the Associated 
Growers which commenced Monday 
and concluded Thursday, at which 
the vice-president,; John Kidston, re
signed, and 0. 'W. jHembling was'ap
pointed vice-president, the following 
statement has been issued by the 
Associated Growers:" . , 

The Board of Directors of the; As
sociated Growers of B . C . , Limited, 
were in session last week. ' 

Reports from: the president, vice-
president/ sales manager and secre
tary-treasurer, covering many phases 
of the operations.-of the Associated, 
and containing recommendations as 
to future policies, • were before the 
Associated. 

>••••, More Centralization 
• The question of - the centralization 

of the control of'. central and local 
operations was j discussed at some 

klength and it was'decided to go as far 
jin that direction as the contract with 
growers permits.It was shown that, 
under" a centralized organization, 
many savings: would be effected- and 
the whole process' of marketing move 
more smoothly. . , 
) • v:: Expenses Reduced "-

Comparison of -operating' expenses 
of the first: seven' months of the fiscal 
year - with the <same- period of -1924 
show that expenses have been reduc 
ed this year by some $10,000; while 
the volume of fruit handled is slight̂  
ly less than in the previous year, 

v Conspicuous among the reductions 
is the telegraph account, which is 
$4,778.75 lower vthan in 1924, and 
the cost of prairie representatives, 
which is lower by $3,576.62. 

-Inspection Costs More, 
On' the other hand, associated in 

spectionr costs'*are $2,124.70 greater 
showing that <it-has been found nec 
essary to exercise more care in order 
to maintain a high standard of pack 
Considerable ; saving has been made 
in government . inspection charges 
which last year amounted to $11, 
652.68 and this year are some $9500 
less. This saving does not show as 
reducing the Associated expenses, as 
government inspection is charged 
directly to the fruit pools, but it does 
not mean that the -pool prices will be 
correspondingly higher. . 

. Sales Manager's Report 
The sales manager's report showed 

that fruit has been moved in a fairly 

satisfactory manner so far this sea
son, the chief difficulty being due to 
the bad weather during October, 
which greatly hampered distribution 
in the prairie provinces. Wrapped 
apples had moved fairly freely but 
there was a surplus of crates in a few 
varieties. 

The British market is now in very 
fair shape although, due to huge 
shipments from the United States at 
the time B. C. Wealthies were arriv
ing, that variety did not do very well 
Other markets had taken larger quan
tities than in recent years, at good 
prices. 

Better Pool Prices 
Comparisons of pools closed so far 

this year to those of 1924-show that 
with the exception of summer apples, 1 
nearly all lines show better prices 
than were obtained last year. 
' The work of the committee of con

trol was shown as having had a stab
ilizing effect on the market, and its 
continuance was simply recom
mended, 

A statement, was presented show
ing that by the.. end of the season 
nearly, 90 per cent of the purchase 
price of the buildings and equipment 
acquired in 1923 would be paid off; 
these purchases amounting in all to 
some $350,000. 

Service, of Distributors 
The operations of the Canadian 

Fruit Distributors (the brokerage 
concern controlled by the Associated) 
showed to' date a very satisfactory 
surplus of earnings over expenditures 
and it was shown that these offices 
had been of great assistance in the 
distribution of the crop. 

Many items of future policy were 
discussed by the directors and left 
with-the executive committee for fur
ther development. 

: Changes in Personnel 
Several changes in the personnel 

of the board were made. J. J. Camp
bell of the Kootenay district, and D. 
P. Simpson of the Oliver district re
signed from the board as they were 
unable to attend. In their places J. 
D. MacDonnell was elected to repre
sent the Kootenay district and Capt. 
A. H. Grant to represent Oliver. ,: 

At the. close of the meeting resig
nations were received from John Kid
ston, Vernon, and Capt. C. H. P. 
Bryne of Kamloops. O. W. Hemb-
ling was appointed as a member of 
the executive and as vice-president, 

We have genuine Drumheller Coal, double screened 
lump, ready for delivery, at $12.00 per ton. 

Fine Lethbridge Coal at $11.00 per ton delivered 
Coal and Wood, Express and Drayage 

SMITH & HENRY 
Phones: Office, 181; A. Smith, S83-, G. Henry, 935 

PCfc--S0M£0NE IS WAITING fOR YOU! 
When the telephone rings, courtesy and efficiency de
mand that it be promptly answered. To anyone waiting 
on the telephone, seconds are long. No person likes to 
be kept waiting. Why keep others waiting? Any call 
may be important. Why neglect any of them? 

THE SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 

laid out on the reclaimed land be
tween Adelphi Terrace and the river, 
have an interesting relic of the days 
when the grounds of "the Strand pair 
aces stretched down to the edge of 
the river.- It is a stone Watergate 
which stood at the,river entrance to 
York House, the great mansion erect
ed by Inigo Jones for the notorious 
Duke of Buckingham,, who was assas
sinated before the house was com
pleted. This was the Duke who fig
ures so prominently in Dumas' great 
novel, "The Three Musketeers,'-- and 
who was one of the greatest thieves 
and blackguards in British history; 

(Copyrighted) -

MAKE THEATRE 

STOP PLAYING 

"(TCANADA'' 
Kamloops Exercised Over 

Playing at Beginning 
of Performance 

SAYS TRIVIALTY 

MENACE TO PRESS 
' ' • : ; ^ ^ : : ; ' ; : f e 

Reason for It Is, Search for 
Circulation, Says John 

St. Loe Strachey 

LONDON JOURNALIST 

More News and Less Com
ment in U.S. Papers — 

Reverse Abroad 

ever, it is out of seeming trivialities, and England are not wicked or un 
well placed, that great pictures are clean, as I see them;' they are mere-
born. , - . ; ; : , ; , - : , ; ; - , -< , - : :: ly trivial. Take, for instance, a head 

Typical English Type ; line .in one of our newspapers; 'Aid-
As for the chief figure: in'the* drain- e rn»an Choked by Whelk'—-you know 

atis personae,''Mr. Stfachey is dis- a t a w h e l k i s ? ' Well, there's a-triv-
tinctly the; academic type of English- ^lity. But it's the 'whelk' thing 
man, the university type, lean;' gray•-W^Ps^^yS-̂ -ee.ttmgvin'the:-news,vin. 
of close-cropped mustache, grizzled of , newspapers. The daily press must 

rti^ :^v,„ i , n - ,„„ 1 „^,„ I „. , , ( i , : b l i n ; have circulation, and it goes to trivial 
ities to gain.it'. 

to play at the conclusion of the eve
ning as has always been the custom, 
and we did not ask the audience.to 
stand.. We played '0,.Canada' as a 
patriotic air; receiving many favor
able comments and some adverse crit
icisms, and inasmuch as there seems, 
to be some contention as to whether 
it should or should not be played at 
the theatre, as at other gatherings, 
we have discontinued using it at the' 
opening of performances. The thea
tre must refrain; fr om entering into 
public disputes whether patriotic^ pol
itical, religious or a beauty contest." 

W. E. McTAGGART IS 
REPORTED IMPROVED 

C H A I t U ^ O K V V K i r 

Stories of Famous Buildings and Historic Sites in the Mother
land, in Which Are Enshrined Glorious Memories of 

Illustrious Men and Notable. Events , 

hair. ,He speaks incisively,* his, sen 
tences so; clear, of meaning, so prompt 
of utterance they, seem to have been 
thought out, though their: spontaneity 
is -undeniable.'- Though;an Oxford man 
there is marked absense of what' has 
come to : be1.-'; known' as "the Oxford 
mariner" in' his speech. It !,was :• appar
ent- only in the dark blue shirt and 
collar, he'wore, which is another jour
nalistic friviality, perhaps.'' ', ''' ' 

The interview was really begun by 

New York.—Nov. 21.—"Newspapers 
are becoming -trivial. The reason for 
it lies in their search for.circulation. 
To gain circulation you've got to play, 
to the lowest common denominator. 
You cannot waste time on the intellec
tual minority." 

Thus John St. Loe Stratchey, the 
eminent journalist, owner and editor 
of the London Spectator, a clearly in
dividualized and' dlBtinquished publi
cation which is declared by Dr. Nich
olas Murray Butler,1 president 'of Col
umbia University, to be" the greatest 
journal of opinion in the English, lan
guage. 

Mr. Strachey is the guest of Dr. 
Butler in the latter's home at" 60 
Morningsido Drive in the shadow of 
Columbia's many halls, and ' there 
Goorge Buchanan Fife, of the New 
York Evening World, had a brief talk 
with him in an Interval between let 
tors Mr. Strachey was 'dictating to 
a secretary. To chronicle, that this 
young lady was disconcerting pretty 
may seem to Mr. Strachey to be a 
journalistic triviality, but it was cer
tainly a part of the sotting in which 
the interview occurred, In all prob 
ability Mr, Strachey ongrosBod. in 
his correspondence and in the inter
ruption of • the intorviow, may never 
have noted the young lady at all. How 

But,circulation does 
hot always mean- influence. I believe 
that influence ~ is in inverse, ratio to 
circulation. .It has been said ! the 
Spectator, has ' influence, but its cir
culation is only about 20,000 though 
we .count upon ten readers to' each 
copy in club and library dispersal. 

"The so-called comic strip, so popu
lar in American papers,,has not as yet 
invaded England, but it is one of the 
natural circulation seekers. - • There-Mr. Strachey, who'said he.was always M . 1 A t ,. > _ . _- _. 

willing to be interrupted in a matter £> r e *t is in the ohiss of what I call 
of,his craft, and then,he went on to. t h e trivialities, like the 'Alderman 
say: „; 

"The, difference ' between American 
newspapers and those published in 
England is that there is more news 
and less comment, in the former and 
less news and .more comment in the 
latter. The danger in the present 
journalistic situation is that of mix
ing news and comment.' For instance, 
a man reads now in -his newspaper a 
telegram from London, iParis, Rome, 
anywhere you will; and he gets much 
more comment than he does news. 

trivialities,-like 
Chohed by Whelk.' 

"But, all in all, I believe the daily 
press to be better than it was, say fif
ty years ago. Where there is a de
mand there must be a supply, and no 
doubt those who buy" newspapers get 
what they want or they wouldn't buy 
them. Yet I firmly believe that read 
ers can' be fed on much- better food 
than they are getting now. 

Usee Novel As a Test 
"A short time ago I wrote-a novel, 

The Madonna of the Barricades,' a ! i l? t q M r a d e s - M new8r is really politico-historlcal novel set in the per 
Trh, > ^ iod of 1847-1840. All my friends told 

;What it really is, is the advpeate ™e that I wouldn't get any readers, 
getting in tho witness stand. Go back that I would have to write down to 
a bit and take the famous Ems tele- the public in order to be popular. Well 
gram. Bismarck didn't add'a thing to that's an experiment I'm trying. I am 
it, but he did strike out a sentence soing to see whether it be possible to 
here and there, and when it was read Put out such a book and gain a popu-
it wa'B an insult,-and all Germany wnB 
afire. Tho advocacy and the news 
mixedi thero's tho trouble. 

"There's another thing, too. It is 
my belief that tho newspapers are to 

lar circulation. 
"As for journalism, I'm quite con 

vincod that everything will come out 
right in tho end, that thoro will bo 
tho proper distinction between nows 

day giving their readers a lower kind nnd, comment, and a proper propor 
of food than, thoy can really assimil
ate. They could digest a much high
er typo-of nourishment it it wore giv
en to thorn.' \ 

"Modorn newspapers I n Amorica 

COHPOflHION ofteMSIMCT Of PfifflUND 

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
Tendors will bo rocoivod by tho undersigned for the 

following properties: 
Lot 5 . . . . . i . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . ...,.....Block 5 D.L. 490 Plan 44 
Lot 4 " 5 »' 490 " 125 
Lot 1 .. . " " 0 " 490 " 125 Moi ....,.........r......................... „ 2 6 „ 4 0 0 „ 1 2 B 

Lot 2 " 14 " 1183 792 
» 1 8 "1188 " 117 
» 1 6 " 1188 "117 

East parts 17-18 " 19 "1184 M 126 
» 2 8 " 1184 " 126 
*» E »1185 " 924 
» 16 " 221 " 177 
» 19 " 221 " 177 
» 18 " 2588 " 410 

Northerly part, 7 acros, Lot 2 " G " 449 " 217 
The hlghost or any tondor not nocoBsarily .accoptod. 

WM, M. DRYDEN, 
Municipal Clerk 

THE ADELPHI 

tion, though there should never be n 
mixture of tho two. Just now there is 
too much boosting in tho form of 
nows. But, as I say; I'm sure all wil 
bo right in tho end." 

Thon Mr, Strachey turned back to 
his correspondence, and tho interview 
was at ah end. "Just - try to got tho 
spirit of what I've said," waB the part 
ing injunction, 
»•• Mr, Strachey will long bo romom 
borod by the ccroapon l̂onts who 
wore in-London during tho war, Ho 
know that at such a timo the men in 
high places of tho British Govern 
mont wore so ocouplod that thoy 
would bo difflcult to got at for inter 
viows and tho liko so ho arranged a 
sorios of teas at his London homo on 
Wiodnosdnys, and thoro ho gathorod 
those important mon with tho corros 
pondonts and lot thorn mlnglo and 
tnllc, Among thoso thus bidden to 
givo a proolous quarter hour or so 
with tho Amorlcan newspaper men 
wore iPromior Asquith, Lord Groy 
Homo Soerotary MoKonna, Con. Sir 
Ian Hamilton, Arthur Balfour and oth
ers dosorlbed as tho most Jnaccos-
slblo mon in England. 

YOUNG MAN CRUSHED 
TO DEATH IN FRUIT 

PLANT AT KELOWNA 
Kolowna, Nov. 28.—In somo unac

countable mannor, Anthony. Eugol-
mann was crushod to death in tho 
plant of tho Occidental Fruit Com
pany horo on Friday, 

Tho dead man, who was only 21 
yoars old, had brought his brido out 
from Europo in tho summer, and 
was a valuod omployeo of tho com
pany. 

Following an autopsy by Dr. G. L. 
Campbell, Coronor Woddoll is hold
ing an inquost today, 

During the Middle Ages many' of 
the great British nobles erected pala
tial residences along'the Strand, the 
riverside highway between the cities 
of London and Westminster, and 
among the numerous mansions which 
formerly stood :on the historic high
way was Durham House. 

The mansion was erected in 1800, 
and for two hundred and thirty years 
it was the London residence of the 
Bishops of Durham, from whom it 
was taken by Henry VIII. Tho king 
hold a splendid tournament in the 
grounds of Durham House to' cele
brate his marriage to Anne of Cloves, 
and later tho houso became the homo 
of several celebrated personages. It 
was from there that Lady Jane Gray 
was takon by tho unscrupulous Duke 
of Northumberland to the Towor, 
whore she was reluctantly compollod 
to take tho title of quoon, nnd it was 
there that she roturnod after her 
briof reign of nine days. Tho Prin-
COBS Elizabeth rosidod for a short 
timo at Durham House during the 
reign of hor half-sister, Mary, and 
sovornl years Inter, when sho bocame 
quoon, she gavo tho property to tho 
illustrious Sir Walter Raloigh, who 
made it his London home until ho was 
cast into prison by James I, 

In 1708 tho sito of Durham Houso 
was purchased by tho four brothors 
Adam, who did so much to hoautify 
Goorgian London, not only by tho 
oroction of statoly buildings, but by 
tho designing of infernal docorations 
and furniture, and who acquirod tho 
proporty for tho purpose of building 
a sorios of uniflod streets with a riv-
orsldo torraco, Tho land which was 
formorly covorod by tho boautlfu 
gar dons of Durham houso had thon 
bocomo a muddy -slopo Btrotching 
down from tho Strand to tho odgo of 
tho River Tham'os. and tho Adam 
brothors, aftor building an embank 
mont, covorod tho stoop inclino with 
a sorios of archos, tho top of which 
roachod to tho lovol of tho Strand 
Upon this foundation thoy built a 
torraco of Btatoly houses, facing on 
tho rivor, and also flvo strootB run
ning at right nngloB and parallol to 
it, 

Tho district bocamo known as Tho 
Adolnhi, derived from tho Greek 
"adolphol," moaninjr brothors, whil 
tho names of tho four mon who built 
it aro porpotuatod in tho names of 
tho flvo streets—John, Jamos, Rob 
ort, William and Adam stroots. Tho 
brothors lost monoy over tho vonturo 
nnd tho proporty was finally disposed 
of by moans of a lottery, in which 
tho prlsos ranged from $20,000 to 

$250,000. 
Numerous famous men have lived, 

workod and died in the Adelphi. 
When David Garrick first came to 
London he was in business with his 
brother, as a wine merchant in Dur
ham Yard, a street on the borders of 
the Adelphi, which was not then 
built, and in later years, when he re
tired from tho stage, ho made his 
home on Adelphi Terrace. It-was 
thoro that ho died in 1778, and after 
his death the house was kept by his 
Widow. Boswell, in his "Life of 
Johnson," describes a dinner-party 
which she gave there, on which oc
casion the worthy Doctor, Sir Joshua 
Reynolds and Dr. Charles Burnoy 
toasted each other in Lichfield ale 
from thoir doad friend's collar. 

Edward Gibbon, tho historian, 
odgod in tho Adelphi whon ho arriv

ed in London with the manuscript of 
his great work, "Tho Rise and Fall 
of the Roman Empiro," upon which 
to had laborod for twenty years, and 
Thomas Hardy had offices on Adelphi 
Torraco whon ho 'waB practicing as 
an architect, boforo ho, bocamo fam 
ous as tho groatOBt of modern novol-
"sts. 

Tho archos beneath tho Adelphi 
woro originally usod as warehouses, 
and thoro was a wharf along tho 
rivor front. Tho wharf dlsappoarod 
In 1804 whon tho Victoria Embank 
mont was constructed on land ' ro 
claimod from tho Rivor Thames, and 
tho archos bocamo a resort for tho 
homeless and gangs of thiovos and 
ruffian B. It was to thoso arches that 
Qulnton Hogg wont to read tho Blblo 
to a couplo of poor crosslng-swoopors 
by tho light of a candlo, nnd thus 
commoncod his life's work, which cul 
minatod in tho foundation of tho 
Rogont Street Polytochnlc in 1880 
This flno Institution haB now over 20, 
000 mombors, and its aim is to givo 
ovory young man and woman, irre 
spoctivo of crood, class or color, an 
opportunity of developing all thoir 
four-sldod naturos—-Intolloetual, soc
ial, physical and spiritual. , 

Whon Charles Dickons, as a boy 
workod in an adjacent blacking fact
ory ho would apond his dlnnor-tlmo 
wandorlng through tho Adolphl 
archos, nnd thoro ho was ablo to study 
at first hand tho characters of tho 
undor-world, which in lator yoars ho 
doscrlbod so vividly in his novols. Tho 
tavorn, "Tho Fox Under tho Hill," 
which figures in tho story of David 
Copporflold, stood just outsido tho 
ontranco to tho archos. 

Tho beautiful gardens of tho Vic
toria Embankmont, which havo boon 

Kamloops, Nov. ,30.—Considerable 
friction has been caused over • the 
playing of "O, Canada" at the begin
ning of the performances at the Emp
ress theatre. It is understood the in
novation was initiated at the instance 
of a patriotic society and that mem
bers, of other- patriotic,societies ob
jected to rise in the house, thereby, 
as they express it, "acknowledging 
that "O, Canada" is. a national an
them." Manager Wetherell has been 
made the butt and warring forces, 
and now announces that for the fut
ure he will withdraw the playing of 
"O, Canada." 

A high official of the-Sons of Eng
land, members of which objected, to 
the. playing of "O, Canada," says 

We do not object to the playing of 
this patriotic song, but we do object 
to giving it the same respect as our 
national anthem, which many other 
people treat with disrespect, even 
making;their way. out when it is be 
ing played." 

Happily the controversy, which 
promised to become a public issue, is 
now ended. 

Manager; Wetherell received a let
ter dated Sept. 18, from the Can-
dian Daughters League, making the 
request that "O, Canada'? be played 
at the commencement of the theatre 
entertainments, the same as was then 
done by the local band. He .now 
makes the following statement to the 
press: ' "•' 

"We complied with the request, be 
ieving we were following a precedent 
of other' organizations. "We did not 
play it in place of the national an 
them (The King).; which we continue 

Vernon, Nov. 28.—The friends of W. 
E. McTaggart, former editor of The 
Vernon News, will be glad to know 
that-he - is- out oft bed and able to be 
around the house; "Mac," whose voice 
is fast returning, says that on the 10th 
of December he is going to shake the 
moth balls from his glad rags don the 
old Fedora, and step out to .see how 
much the city has grown. It may not 
be generally known that the short 
stories which appear under the nom 
de plume of "Jim Bedfellow," are 
from the pen of Mr. McTaggart. These 
stories which bring the tale of hope 
to thousands of fellow fighters of the 
T.B. bug, have been widely published 
in Canada and the U.S.A., and recent
ly "Mac" received a nice cheque for 
their use in Australia. 

COMMUNITY HALL 

IS VERNON ISSUE 

Alderman Gives Notice He 
Will Introduce 

By-Law ; 

Vernon, Nov. 28.—The ratepayers 
may be asked to vote on a by-law to 
provide the funds and authorize the 
construction of a Community HaUYat 
the municipal elections in January. At 
the Council meeting on Monday night, 
Alderman Frank Spencer gave a no
tice of motion to this effect and if the 
by-law is approved by councillor sub
mission in January, this issue will be 
put squarely up to the people of Ver
non. •••>.•"•, . •.':•;;;• •.;•':•• .•• •' 

It is proposed to include in such a 
building a properly equipped gym
nasium on the lower,floor, with a con
vention and dance hall above. . 

Perhaps Mr. King would like to 
know how Premier Bruce did it.— 
Border Cities Star. • 

Modernism: Using an inheritance 
tax to frisk orphans; using the tax 
money to support orphanages. 

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SUMMERLAND 

Municipal Voters' List 
1926 

TAKE NOTICE that a Court of Revision 
will sit t)o revise and correct said voters' list on 
Thursday, 10th of December, 1925, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, at the Municipal office, 
West Summerland. 

F. J. NIXON, 
Municipal Clerk 

West Summerland, B, C , 
16th Nov., 1925. 16-3-c 
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Personal Greeting Cards for 

Christmas Are Now Ready I 
For your porsonal Grooting Cards this Christ

mas wo offer a wido soloctlon of now and attract
ive designs, 

Thoir unusual character gives to thorn an air 
of oxcluslvonoss and ofTors you an opportunity 
to reflect your Individual tasto. 

Wo caution all thoso Intending to buy Christ
mas Cards to mako thoir selection as soon as 
possiblo—right at onco proforably—ns tho usual 
rush just boforo Christmas makes it Impossible 
to give tho quick and satisfactory scrvico wo 
desire. • 

Como to tho office and look ovor our samploB. 

The Summerland Review 

http://gain.it'
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'WE SELL THE BEST FOR LESS" 

GR0CERTER1A 
SUET 

Chopped, per lb. 

BACON 
Very tasty 

20c 
43c 

SWIFT'S P O R K O Q ^ 
fa SAUSAGES, lb. 

28c SALT PORK 
Per lb...... 

RAISINS 
With seeds, per lb. 

PEEL 
Orange & Lemon, lb. 

CURRANTS 
- Recleaned, per lb. 

RAISINS 
Puffed, per lb 

—1 Agnes Armour;. 2"Grace Armour. 
Bfest speciman knitting—1 Ella Arm
our ;. 2 Maggie Smithufs"t. Best dressed 
doll—1 Olive George. 

WRllslffiGIN 

OF 

L. Morris Gives Paper Be
fore Vernon Historical 

Society 

KETCHUP 
Large bottles 

2 7 i » TOMATOES 
... ••Ad • V / New pack, per tin.: 

• ,;;';:....Order,Tte^ 

SHEIM'S C H K I ^ ^ 
AND PUDDINGS 

5-lb. size 3-lb. size Puddings, 2-lb. size 
XMAS CANDY O A . JAP ORANGES'O 

per lb A d V t / Per doz 
GRAPE FRUIT 

3 for 
(Prices are subject to market quotations) 

TERMS CASH 

P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

The following paper was submitted 
by Mr. L. Norris at the last meeting 
of,, the Okanagan Historical and Nat
ural History. Society, at Vernon: 

'In early days it was a standing 
joke in Vernon, to refer to the late 
Cornelius O'Keefe, deceased, the 
postmaster, as 'The O'Keefe of Okan 
agan,' pronouncing the last word as 
if it rhymed with 'Finnegan' and 
'Flannigan!' There was nothing nasty 
or malicious about it, because the late 
Mr. O'Keefe, a native of Quebec 
though of Irish descent, and 
wealthy stock raiser, a genial, kindly 
man, was well liked" and respected by 
everyone. But it was suggested^ by 
the association of the two names and 
sanctified by use. It was perennial. 

"Some of his neighbors did not 
understand it, but a lot of them, 

¿£1 George and Charles Vernon, Samuel 
and James Lyons, Tronson, Hosier, 
Conroy and others, all Irish, appre-? 
ciated it. They; knew that in Irelaha,' 
before the seventeenth century, Cit 
was the custom of each tribe or clan 
to elect its own chief or sub-king, 
who -was duly inaugurated as The 
O'Dowd, or The O'Flaherty, as the 
case might be. And the descendants 
of these men for centuries.afterward 
clung tenaciously to the' title,' : as 
they did, indeed, to everything else 
which reminded them of the vanished 
glories of their- respective houses. 
After T. Pi O'Comier, the father of 
the British House of Commons, first 
took his seat in 1889, two of them'sat 
with him, The O'Donohue, and The 
O'Gormon-Mahon, and Whittaker's 
Almanac gives the number of men 
now living who may rightfully use 
the ancient Irish title; 'The,' as thir
teen. • •• 

"Given a number of Irishmen and 
the association of the two names, arid 

It couldn't 

vaded'this country by way of,the 
back door or hinterland, and this, if 
once 'admitted, would explain many 
things. )•• ^The.î 'oy'ages of Columbus 
were tremendous undertakings at the 
time, owing to the distance to be trav
elled, but the -longest stretch of 
water the Asiatic had to cross was 
the width of Bering Strait, 36 miles, 
and while the lamp of civilization 
may have been burning with but a 
feeble glow on the Pacific coast in 
1520, when the Spaniards conquered 
Mexico, it was infinitely superior to 
anything of the kind found on the 
Atlantic coast. > . 

"The word O'Keefe is Irish, pure 
Irish, and means -of the church,' and 
as the churches in Ireland were built 
for the celebration of the Christian 
religion, it, by association, carries us 
back once more to Palestine, the land 
of Ogand Agag. Thus in this ven
erable witticism over which the old-
timers chuckled with glee, there was 
more than met the eye. In the link
ing up of the two. names the east and 
west met.,' < • : r<. . 

, "Furthermore, if a reasonable con-' 
struction is placed on the opinions 
expressed by the above mentioned 
authorities, ' R., E. Gosnell and Sir 
William Dawson, it follows that our 
good friends; south of the boundary 
line who sometimes use the term 
fGdd's country,'when speaking of the 
United States, were probably not the 
first to use it.". • : v ^ 

NARAMATABOY 

SCOUTS WERE 

AT WENATCHEE 

International Meet of Patrol 
Leaders Proved Most 

Successful . 

DIFFERENT UNIFORMS 
CREATED COMMENT 

A number of her friends arranged' 
a delightful shower for the Bride-to-
be Miss Myrtle Keating at the home 
of Mrs.: House on Thursday afternoon, 
•Nov. 26th. Over forty ladies were pre
sent on this occasion. When the guest 
of honor arrived she was seated under 

• a; •: pretty--:1 white. bell hanging in the 
archway and at once little Eleanor 
and : Murray McLaughlin, grandchil
dren of Mrs. Ferguson, pulled into the 
room a decorated wagon complete 
.with a rack, piled up to overflowing 
with many varied; useful and-beautiful 

5:;:gifts.'/exp>essIn'ĝ the-,weIl.';..wishes.;/of 
-those present and others. The house 
v was tastefully decorated.-• with: fest

oons' of pink and white and the dining 
-.table was centered--with a kewpie 

bride. The dainty, defreshments which 
were much enjoyed by all .were served 
iby Mrs. W. Aitkens, Mrs. Follett and 
ithe Misses, DorisaLong, Elva Williaml 
eon, .BettyBuchanan, Ruby Cousins 
and Marion Hawkes. . 

. >. , «. I v *.»•-•«, 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

L.T.L. was held on ITuesday of last 
week in the Municipal Hall ; with an 
attendance of fifteen. After the usual 

: opening exercises and business a de 
bate was given..by three boys and 
three girls on the subject; "Resolved 
that men can do more for temperance 
than women". Although not much time 

•• had been given for preparation many 
good points .were brought out by the 
speakers.' The L.T.L. leaders, acting 
as judges, in summing up the points 
concluded that they were evenlj 
matched and gave their decision a tie 

Mr. Fred Cox of Salmon Arm was 
among the arrivals on Thursday eve
ning's boat last week, coming in the 
interests of the boys' work with the 
C.S.E.T. program as followed by the 
Trail Rangers and Tuxls groups. He 
met with the local Trail Ranger Camp 
in the basement of the (Union Church 
on Thursday evening and after watch-

, ing the - boys open their meeting and 
attend to the business of thé evening 

; he gave them a Very interesting talk 
.in connection with their work. The 
: boys having brought some sandwiches 
-and cake all joined in a little social 

• time after the meeting. On Friday 
Î afternoon by arrangement with the 
- teachers Mr. Cox addressed the boyB 

./.from grade 0, and.over on tho 3 O's 
^Campaign which fs a,campaign .being 

waged through Canada for iClean 
; Speech;'Clean Habits and Clean Sport. 

It is being "takért ; up largely through 
< tho Bchools and has been meeting with 

!• success wherever introduced. On this 
occasion Mr. Cox explained the work 

>'to the boys and emphasized the groat 
need throughout the world for boys 

; to bo cloan of speech, havo good 
; healthy cloan bodlos and play tho 

gamo clean, Ho had a supply of cardB 
for tho boys to sign who wished to 
enlist thomsolves In support of the 
campaign and boforo handing tho 
cards around explained that while ho 
hoped all would sign ho hoped none 
would sign unloss thoy honestly in 
tended to carry it out. Quito a p6r 
contago of the boys prosont signed 
thon and some took the cards with 

• , • , , , . , the thing was inevitable, 
afternoon last, Mr. and-Mrs. Thorn- be helped • 
ber motored to .Summerland-. whero « T h e word Okanagan is not Irish, 
Mr. Thornber conducted;-the evening however, , although it looks good 
ervice. m -the Baptist Church, ; v enough to be. It is Indian. Mr. R 

• :- :•••• * .:•*: •;. -,•••.<••• E. Gosnell of Victoria, no mean auth-
Mr. and Mrs. Mabee and their two ority; refers to this word on page 81 

little girls accompanied: by Mr. (Dan 0 f his Year Book of B . C . (1897): in 
Curll, all-of Kelowna, spent part of a this way: 'Okanagan;' : an Indian 
day in town last week. 'Mrs:. Mabee name, Ukanakane, meaning 'people 
and the children visited/ with Mrs. 0 f U k a n e ) ' the affix' 'ane' and 'ene' 
H. McCall while Mr. Mabee-and Mr. m e a n i n g 'people of,' as in-'Spalum-
Curll had some automobile business to c h e e r i i - Similkameen, arid Tulameen,' 
attend to. ^ - ;• And it should be borne in'niind that 

.'••'•• •"•- the same word is often used to desig-
Miss Myrtle Keating left on Monday nate a country and the inhabitants' of 

last; going 'south by auto'to'take the that country taken collectively, eiĝ -
K.V:R. for Vancouver where her mar- France 'lies -south of --T'the f̂'English'' 
riage was to take place. '•• > Channel, was at war with Germany, 

and i this holds "good with regard to" 
41 ancient as well ' as riiodern, use and 

NARAMATA I |custom. Mr. Gosnell; hqwèyér,:offers 

Got Many New Ideas for 
Scout .Work in 

Penticton 

Canip Fire Girls, prepared by ladies 
of Central Church of Christ. Music by 
high school1. Derby; Club';Orchestra. 
Songs. Chairman's remarks. Welcome 
speech; P. L. Robert Trumble; Troop 
2. Presentation of "Key to W.ehatckeê  
to the delegation coming greatest dis
tance, Mayor C. B. Halbert.'Musical 
number: Kenneth Warner. Introduc
tions : Delegations, leaders, etc. Read
ing: Richard DoGrasse, Troop 8. 
"Ideals and Standards of Region Elev
en", John H. (Piper. Announcements: 
Committee chairmen. "The Spirit of 
Scouting," Edwh\ Burley, Troop 10. [ 
Closing Song: "Taps". 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28 
Conference Headquarters, High School 

8 :il5 a.m.—Meeting Patrol, Leaders 
of Conference Patrols., Object: Organ
ization and Designation of Patrol head
quarters. - '-,;.': • ..'•' •:•:. ; • v...-., 4<V;,,.:•• 
- 8:40 a.m.—Conference : Assembly, 
High School Auditorium. Delegates are 
expected to Be on' time.: "Wake'.up' 
Songs", etc. ,' r •':•-:'•.;..::.::/' •;/••:•:;•;•••.•!'• i^}?-. 

8:55 a.m.—Morning Prayer, Rev. 
H. O. Perry. - ' , 

9:10 j a.m.-r-Topic : ''How.! to <;Make 
and use Programs;" P. Ll-Marlon Felt; 
Troop .4 Spokane., ' .* ' , ' 

9:20 a.m.—Topic "Hbw,i tovLead and 
Not to Boss." P. L: Carl Swarison, 
Troop 4 Everett. 

9:35 a.m.̂ Confererice picture, taken 
by -A. G. ! Simmer, Wenatchee.: (Pict-
tures will be on sale at'evening ses
sion.) 

9:45 a.m:—Flag raising. (Pledge to 
the \ Flag.) 

9:50 to 10:25 a.m.—Patrol Meetings 
P.L'.'s of Conference patrols will con
duct round table discussions on topics 
presented and tabulate' the "findings" 
for ^presentation to conference secret
ary.". . ' . -

10:30 a.m.—Assembly, Competition 
in Fire by Friction. /Prize box of Ap 
lets. ."Vi/'j-V^-^ivv-- ••:.-:•• ::'•;>'•:;;> 

10:40 a.m.—Topic "Discipline in the 
Troop." S. IP. L. Kennard Bennett 
Walla Walla. ': 

10:50 a.m.—Topic "How to Keep 
Scouts P̂assing-•.Tests.":* P.' L. R. P. 
Armstrong,- New -Westminster, >B.C: i • 

11:00 a.m.—Topic • "What Value 
Have Troop Ceremonies." P. L; Bill 
Williard, Troop 140 Seattle. 

11:10 to 11:40 a.m.—.Patrol Meet
ings. 

11:45 â m.—Competition';; :in'. Sema
phore Signaling. Leader,: P.L., Edwin 
Burley, Troop 10. Patrol prize) box of 
Aplets.- ";••:• •/• ":-"̂ -;•••::;':; •::'/•:-:•'•;•'•, -..;:\. 

12, noon—Adjournment. Hike to 

SHOP EARLY! 

The B X VARIETY STORE 
PENTICTON , 

X M A S T O Y S H O W 
Opens TRIDAY, DEC. 4th 
.And to Enourage Early Shopping We Will Give 

A DISCOUNT OF 15 PER CENT 

on Toys and Fancy China 
ON FRIDAY, 4th, SATURDAY 5th, MONDAY 7th 

3 DAYS ONLY 
LARGE SELECTION—LOW PRICES—COME AND SEE 

"There's Only One B. C. Variety Store" 

A party of ten Patrol Leaders; re 
presenting thé Penticton .and Nara-
mata : Boy... Scout" Troops, with Scout
master , Hughes ; lia charge, ' attended 
the Sixth Annual; Patrol Leaders Con
ference of -the Pacific Northwest, held 
in Wenatchee,- Washington,; on Novem
ber 27-28-29; 1925.- The boys made the 
trip by car; and report the roads in 
good, shape all along the' route. < : ; -

Started With Banquet, 
•; The conference 'was:'a most success

ful one,1 and should prove of great val
ue' to the delegates' present.' Starting 
off with a banquet von Friday night; 
and concluding 'with a farewelL service 

Squaw Saddle; 4; miles. Picnic: lunch, 
served en-route; 

2:30 p.m.T-Outdoori Patrol Contests, 
Recreation Park.- Water Boiling, 
String Burning; Knot Tying. 
. 4:30 to 7:30 p.m.—Free Time. 

5:30 p.m.—-Supper,', P.L.'s of Confer
ence; Patrols, at Elman Hotel, c' -

SvSO-p.m.-r-Supper, ScoutLeaders at 
Elk's. Dining Room. 

7:30 p.m.—Asseriibly at High School 
Auditorium, Songs and Pep. ° 

•8:00 p.m.—Topic,•::'The. First Class 
Hike." T. L. Whimster, Troop 1, Pen
ticton, B J C . ' 
; ,8:10 p.m.—Topic, "Shouldering"Re-
sporisibility on the; Hike." Talcoft 
Ostrander, Troop 19, Yakima. 

8:20 p.m.—Topic,; ''Successful Patrol 

OLD TIMES IN SUMMERLAND 
Extracts from the files of the Summerland Review of 1910 wiil 

prove of interest to present day readers, reprinted in The Review each 
week. ' • "'• -i \ • • 

L no explanation of ,the meaning of 'the 
• • ;•'• • --: .•• • • ':.'••. .•;.' prefix of the word.' 1 ' ''"• 

During.the last.week7the-Naramata "Wheri"'Jacques':Cartier landed 6ri: 

Co-operative Growers has paid out the. shores of; thevGulf "of St: Law--
$17,000 to the orchardists. . rence in 1535/he found several words 

in use by the Indians there'which we 
Captain Languedocis-fast-recover- have here today. :„ Take for'iristarice 

ing .-from-his recent: operation and is the word :fKillikinic/ ^ (literally" 'he 
expected home shortly. < " mixes'):' "Among the.Micmac.Indians 

. _ _ , , there; it-meant;the. inner: bark of'the 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M-. "Robinson left willow used for smoking.- It is the 

on Tuesday for Vancouver, where Mr. s a m e word arid has" exactly the same 
Robinson will take further medical m e a n i n g here today. Had Jacques 
treatment.;- - -•• •..,-.. Cartier proceeded up thê  St. Law-

„ _, , , x T i . i L , rence to the, habitat of the Okevln-
Mrs, Foster and daughter Kathleen d i a ns he would probably have found 

arrived from Vancouver on Tuesday there the prefix of our word 'Okana-
« i a n d

l (

w , 1 1 1

1 , 8 P e n d

t

 a

f week or two g a n / T h i ^ w o r d p r o n 0 unced locally, 
with^Miss IClarke, sister,, of Mrs. f understand, witlTa strong accent on 
* o s t e r - '« ' the letter'k';'almost as if it were a 

MJr.'and Mrs.• Miteheirare vacating Z i ^ £ ^ S ^ ' , S J t ? i 
the Syndica Hotel this week and will i w ' S M A ^ S fLS»,« 
resume residence on their ranch on L ^ f L 0 / ^ 
the benches. is derived from it, and I suggest that 

1 Oklahoma is also. 
"In his 'Fossil Men1 

On Friday, evening-the boys of .the 
College gave a physical;culture exhib
ition in the College gymnasium. About 
100 people were present and all en
joyed the excellent showing made by 
the boys. On the' rings, the" horizontal 
and parallel bars and in the dumbell 
drill, the .boys showed a zeal that 
spoke- the interest they have in their 
work. Two ' basketball' games' were 
played,, the main one being. that in 
which rtheV college tearii .downed the 
graduates' 37-6. 

^ .:; The local, Orange Lodge elected a 
Projects.'-' Scout^rbrii 'Vancouver, B.C < f u l 1 - board ; of officers at its regular 

' .Ti„*.'„i-'M„i,ti i T C '"-. '- '• 11 meeting last Tuesday. The board is an 8:30 p.m.-^Patrol Meetings; on Sunday.morning, every'minute of 
the time was"f illed with interesting I simalink. Leader Rufus Kiser: 
and'instructive-talks.andrdiscussions1 •_ — 
on V phases of>,'scout work and activ
ities.'Perhaps, the inost important fea-
turepof;Ml;-^howeVer,«was the interna
tional aspect.; There were scouts pre 

, exceptionally strong one and the lodge, 
9:05, ,p.m.—Competition in v Morse prosper during,the ,year. The 
gnaling. Leader Rufus Kiser: • n f f i „ f i r f l were-"W. M. Dr..'Smith; D.M. 
9:10.p.m.̂ -Closing Song "Taps." _ R H Bnglisn; Rec. Sec, T. C.rStin-
9:15.p'.m:HP-L-'s of Conference> Pa- • . • sec.,:c. N.- Borton; Tr'eas., 

trols will' meet 'and, sum up- findings: ' LectV,' "A.- B; Elliott; Asst.. 

spite of the fact'that-the sale had-not:; 
been well advertised. -The success of 
the /sale'-.i.was.̂ 'well̂ vnierited'''for the 
ladies must have put; hours < of thought 
and work on the arrangements. A 
considerable, sum '̂was 'realized;to aid -
the finances of the church. > ;: , 

Already Summerland fans are-giving 
thought to. the baseball prospects for 
the coming season and are hoping to 
land the cup this year. Competition 
promises, to be keen for the other Val- , 
ley centres, are making strenuous ef
forts' to line up a team strong enough 
to-defeat Summerland. Rev. R: • Ji;Mc-
'Intyxe;;::.J:»Blewitt,^;,:jManchester.''and;'' 
J. .Conway of : the .Summerland team 
have signifiedttheir; intentions;-of '.re---' 
tiring.; . , . . ' . - ::::: 

SUKpAV,, NOVEMBER 28" - ,* L e ^ H Waltori; -D.-of C. H. Sylvester. 
—Assembly,:. Chamber:- .of C o m m l i t e e : r Q:' Lòòmer ànd^l' MöDou-9:00". a.m. 

gall. 

The Women's Institute held their (1880),, the 
late Sir William Dawson, at one time egular meeting in the, Unity Club on ^ g ^ ' - u l d ^ l & 7 l t t o f r 

Tuesday afternoon,-when officers were ¿"„7 _ _ _ „ QCQ „nrnr\t>Un<r +Vio 
woad°un

Sepdabg? S f t ' f f B K l S 
UVB MorrSon A ' - H S S S o f Q^bec to designate the .Supreme 
SSlp^Sdlnt; 'Mrs^H1;'?7flSSrt. S n W C i e s 1 5 s a v ^ 

Ther! wasTgooS atteiidalce' * Sioux Oghee, Iroquois Oke, Esquimax mere.was a gooa attenaance. Aghatt. Itlseems to mean the chief 
Following is the list of awards at «» ON®'M J J w L T f t

m b J n , i A S H 
the Women's Institute Fair last week, name of the ancient -P^^ip^m 
and received too late1 for, insertion in nnd is perhaps allied to *no O K a , J J | i n g them that they forgot toeat (al 
the report in our last'issue: Agag of the prehistoric peoples of m 0st!) " 

Baked Goods—Mrs. Myers. 1st, B. Palestine. 

sent;:almost?'200fih;riuriiber,:represent c 0 * m n v e r £ e 
ingtroops of -widely- scattered, areas , 9 : i 5 p-.m.M3iosing Service;"Speaker, , 

' R e v . À. L;' Brariihall-, president .Min-; There is .a'; possibility that a local 
? S S ? T S ^ ^ ^ f • isterial'Aséociatlon. Scout Benediction. 8 y ndicate will be formed in Summer-
Scout. Law- A Scout is a friend to 9 : 4 5 ~p.m._Delegates. .may .attend to in,terest itself in the bringing 
^^TT^iS^jSr^ S a e ^ C h 0 0 l S ° ? . C h U r 0 h 8 e n r l C e S ° f "of"a; purebred Hackney stallion, 
delegates were billeted in Wenatchee Conference Committee—President, -, Òn Saturday last, when the lake was 
homes, and treated with every consid- R i c h a r d F .: j 0nes. Chairmen of Com-, rougher'than thè oldest inhabitant 
eration and kindness.. • m l t t e es: Housing, Edwin Burley. Com- ever remembers , seeing , it and the 

Different Uniforms , ; riiissary, Albert Cornell. Patrols and Okanagan was held up by 1 
' The "shorts'.', àpd bare knees of the Quarters! Vernon Mionteith. Competi-, .storni,' Mr. ,.E. Bentley of . 
Canadian Scouts ̂ 'proved a'great at- tiòns,-Archie Van Doren. Hike, Rufus agan, Lake Boat" .'Co. safel 
traction:to:; their,' American -.cousins,- Kiser. Registration, Donald West. Sec- from Narainata to Summerland to the 
whose uniforrii is'considerably differ- rotary, Lee Young. •• ,:-.•.••.-.•.••:'•:• Greybird which; was turned (out of the 
ent. It'was also rioted that many mem- . • 1 ^ — ; ^ Company's yard only a short,time ago. 
bers of the fair sex gazed with cur- « ^ ' . « M . The.boat proved very seaworthy, 
ioslty( and admiration on the "Ca- | | P P H R I P X 

A "tradeland, barter exchange" did * * I l l i l i i V 
a brl3k business1 at; odd moments 
throughout the' visit. Badges, necker
chiefs, belts, hatbands, and everything 
removable were exchanged or traded, 
and the Okanagan • delegates arrived 
home, looking like animated, Christ
mas Trees. The Canadian,Scout Stores 
Dept. will do' a brisk/business' replac
ing uniforms and equipment for some 
time to come. 
• The opening Banquet was a popular 
feature. The delegates sat In • town A tragedy occurred' at Fairview ;on 
groups, : and enlivened proceedings Saturday last whon the 'body'of Frank 
with yells, war cries, songs and town Phelps, a young, man well known in 
boosting'stunts, The dinner was ser- the district, was found hanging in, a 
ved by American Camp Fire Girls, closet of the old Malone residence. ' 
and the delegates'were so busy adralr- Tho deceased had been in' his usual 

IS FOUND DEAD 
Sad Tragedy at Fairview | 

òn Saturday 
Last 

The ladies of the' Presbyterian 
Church held a-sale of work in'the 
Municipal Hall on Wednesday last and 
received' a very liberal patronage, in 

, On! Tuesday lalst the office: bearers of 
the .Summerland: lodge A.F. & • AIM. 
were duly,5; elected̂ ^ and^thedfollbwing 
.bre.the'rn act;as::such. during; the com
ing'year: W.M., W. A. Doherty; S.W. i 
K. Hogg; j'j.W., -F; ,W. Andrew; Sec, 
J: C.̂ Roibson; Treas., V. Taylor;Tyler, : 
T. Short.! The- retiring Worshipful:• 
Master; Bro. S.'.Bartholomew, .was .pre-
sented^with a p«M- ;s..jewel prior to 
his; departure for California'. The pre- ' 
sentatio'n was' rnade^ by 'Bro. C. M. 
Smith-in a neat: andsappropriate ad
dress. . , ' ' 1 ' 

Thej .country's ^ crop ;will•, exceed 
3,000,000,000 bushels, arid that "doesn't 
necessarily mean cornmeal and corn '̂ 
flakes entirely.: Some of those bush
els will turn into liquid measure.— 
Detroit Free Press.. V 
' A prohibition' officer was found with 
a padlock looking for a man who was 
reputed to have: av'bar -'sinister.A-Har- • 
ward Lampoon. . . . . 

powder biscuit; 1st graham gerrts; 2nd ;flsewhore he says that Omaha is , , A t t h e " S l u 8 Ä ^ ^ 
nut loaf; 2nd, apple pie;-Mrs:;Lyons, another form of tho same word, and „ . „^V o f 0 O i «« 
2nd, B. Powder biscuits; 1st cookies', continuing, ho, says: 'Itjs acom'mon, X ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Mirs. Kennedy, 2nd, butter; 2riU, white popular statement .that,tho.languages- S l o S So & - t T H i S J 
loaf. Mrs. Hughes, 2nd; broad •buns; of tho Amorican continent are innura- ? ^ L „ ! } I H H ^ ^ilf 

! t f Ä i M ? ä S ^ i S Ä Ä Ä S - S Ä i y S i S Ä 
S Ä C S Ä S fcrSÄÄÄ Ä Ü S Ä Ä 
dark layor cake, Needlework-Mrs. shows that tho languages of America ffiose via" ondeavors Thoffileng-
Myers, 1st, luncheon cloth; 1st rugs; are essentially ono. Thoir grammat. «¿2 wo^tho e S S 
1st, mitts; 1st, socks., Mrs. Lyons, 1st, ical structuro, while very complex, is J O B O harmony a S f c 
crochet pillow case. Alice Myers, Em- on tho same general principals e i o e o ^ o ^ 
broidorod pillow case. Mrs. ICennody, throughout. Now, multitudos' of ontitloSwoff^ 
inj Ä ' Ä ü r 'ffif1 ^ U g a r o t r o r d 8 , a r o , d o n t l c n l

f

l n tho'Amor-
« & f l £ " i . f n i ^ Ä l ; . 9 n i , c , a " , l a n « u a B . ° 8 o v w a™™' *0™ ***** No wondoiM-lt was rosily pain-socks. Mrs. Cook, 1st, night gown; 2nd 0 f thorn with proclsoly tho same f u i 
S ^ ! 1 p^mP'^S^tM B * n B O S a n d / < * h o r 8 "Ipi variocs shades Tho closing session on Sunday morn. 

^££llLZtlSS^ l {^^S^^^^t l r^ U n 8 0 B , B BS^'ont to shoV thS J A r m in A T A ^armSd 
signing or turning it down. ° f l m S ^ % i M B Ä J h o y a v o c Ä o t ^ d ^ t h o .? l d o ! : the room, and with bowed heads 

Product map, ABla, l̂ Waltor Goorgo, ] t t n g u ngo8 of tho Eastern continont maintained a two mlnuto "Scout Sil-
Bxcitoment rap high around town 2.-Dora Croßs. Africa, 1 Rhoda Garglll; b y a ffroat v a r l o t y o f t h o m o r 0 p o r m . tho ooSoronco was om" 

for a few days whllo tho "Brooks 2 Elloon Horswo 1. Best .Essay, 8th~- «nont root words and with some ovon hxlly ondod, was.omc 
Stoamor" was hero, Sovoral townspoo- Dora Oross; Elloon Horswoll; 7th, l n ffrnn,mntlcnl stracturo.' * On Sunday night tho Okanagan dolo' 
plo had previously invested money in Rhoda Carglll, John Blbby. Best draw- d o n o t k n o w a n y thing about tho « a S mot at tho 
tho project and they With many others ingwork, 6th mattor myself, but I have always 5 Ä r ^ 5 ä t f c o f ™ £ 
woro keenly interested to BOO th s the 2, Marguerite- Nuttall. Bo. ;, color do. t h M r o n ) t t r k f t b l o t h a t a m m * o { ;;j{ t

 r

0 X 3 V f l ^ o r - W r t h WalhtagtoS 
first of tho output to bo demonstrated sign, 8th--} WaUwGoorg^ Sir William Dawson's standing, in M|j.assistant,Mr^Harlor. ioryaiit "and 

given 
favorablo 

UUI1I1MUIII.P HUTU Mwi..i». I ,^ 

for It on all sides. They tried it out;|Carglll;.12nd, S^wart 

health on Friday morning - last, his 
family . state,' and , had loft1 with his 

CHRISIMASiS COMING ' 
% ' ^ % % % % % % ^ % ^ % % ^ % % > 

- Leave your order for your.CHRISTMAS FOWL 
Cutting;' CHRISTMAS BEEP from now on. 

rifle ostensibly'to'hunt,.'accompanied 
by hiB dog. " " 

When,he did riot return tho family 
bocamo alarmed' arid a search : was 
made. HiB faithful dog was noticed 
waiting patlontly for his maBtor at 
tho door of tho dooertod houso on tho 
old Malone ranch and on investigation 
of the building the body was found. 

'Provincial Chief Frasor of Pontioton 
and Dr. White, corner, of Penticton, 
visitod tho scono 'of the tragedy. 

White & Downton 
PHONE 35 

TEMPORARY C.N.R. 

It Ot tno OUipui 10 UO uumuiiniriiiuu m»ii, o v , . —,. , „ , , _ . 
those parts, Many citizens woro Ewer. Best wator color from nature, t?if irĴ +VĴ 'J? -"T-ui" r^""u;';Hl *'.' ,,,B.•»»»«»v»»i.i 

'on a rldo in tho car and many 7th and "Bth—1 Rhoda Carglll; 2 Wll- Jf„J*9iLm* P^bably • tho highest Mr, Tlbbots, Wopatohoo Scoutmaster, 
wablo common la havo boon hoard tor George, Writing, 5th—1'-Margaret 2 ? ™ ? P 5 r ' , n won mattors in Canada, woro also prosont, and, oonsidorahlo 

ior It on all sides. They tried it out Carglll;. 2nd, Stewart MdPhoo. Writing „2 0 , u l ? l „. , i V ?u n^ o d h , n i » o l f ™ r e c ^ « discussion took placo as to posslldo 
on various grartos in tho community 7th grado—l Rhoda Carglll; 2 Arthur helioying lhat » rolatlonshlp prob- future actlvltlos of an international 
and it took them vory smoothly and Hook. Writing, 8th grado—1 Dora abiŷ  oxlstfl;hO,twoon !. tho American oharaotor botwoen tho scouts of Won-
easily and those who havo oxporloncod Cross; 2 Lillian Ewor. ' : { w

J , o r d °™ J/1*.',otnD^•••AB,ftwc word, atchoo and Oltanagan districts, 
gear changing on stoop grades say It Junior Room—Writing, grado II— 0 1 groat ontiquty, but suoh is tho Early Mlonday morning a .tart was 
was quite a treat to bo ablo to slow 1 Wlnnifrod Sammotf 2 Pat Stallard. «n«o. Elsowhora ho I. ovon loss oqulv- madq homeward, and after an unovont-
down to any rato of apood, ovon slow* Writing, grado IV—1 Arthur Ooo'rgo; 2Y t n 0 PftB»ngp just quoted, ful. trip tho hoys arrlvod in Penticton 
or than a person's walking gait, and 2 Phyllis Dunn. Writing; grado III— N o r . Mould wo, I think, ho too In- tired but all agroed that thoy had on-
increase speed smoothly olthor slowly 1 Rosomary Hardman; 2 Eva Smith- credulous. Amorlca Is, of courso, Joyod a wondorftil timo, and full of 
or quickly without tho chango of any urst, Mat work weaving, grade I—l *h° groat land of tho unwritten past, now plans and IdeaB to put into offoot 
gearing, Just a slight opening of tho Alma Stallard; 2 Harvey Smlthurst, W o «now little of its history boforo to make tho Penticton Troop second 
throttle. Hand work, grado II—1 Ella Armour; ™o coming of thowhlto man, butthoi.to none and a forco for good in tho 

• * • 2 Mary Brown. Best collection art argumonts which may bo advancod in 1 oommunitv. 
In our last woeks nows budget wo work* grado IV—1 Arthur Goorgo; 2 ««PPort of thp vlow that Asiatics did 

roportod the doath of Mr. John D. Grace Armour. Best collection art emigrate Jo this country In consldor-
MacDonald a. having taken place at work, gflrado III—l iColby Alklns; 2 ablo numbors, and that tho Pacific 
Sonttlo, Wo wish to correct an error Rosemary Hardman. i Bost Spelling coast was always mora closoly In 

book, grade m—1, Eva Smithur*st; touch with Asia than tho Atlantic 
2 Rosomary Hardman. Bout spelling coast ovor was with Europp, ai 

STATION AT KELOWNA ^ 
Kolowna, Nov. 28,—Another Btep 

In advance towards securing direct 
railway sorvlco with the outsldo -J* 
world waB made on Monday ovonlng ™ 
by tho arrival of two cars which 
woro at onco spotted at tho tempor
ary platform droctod on tho C.N.R, 
station sito, Ono of thoso cars is $v 
an entirely up-to-dnto "tourist" car, «31 
which will bo used as a waiting room ~& 
for passongors, and tho othor a bag- ^ 
gago-oxpro.s car, which has boon fit-
tod up as a temporary office, so that Zfk 
tho public can bo accommodatod 
ponding tho oroctlon of a station, 

'Tho two officials who havo boon 
placod in chargo hero, and who also 
arrlvod on Monday ovonlng, aro Mr. 
G, Wilder, who has boon appointed 
tomporary agent, and Mr. S, W. Bar
ton, his assistant, 

Give Useful Gifts 
THIS CHRISTMAS 

as it was 'Portland, Ore. are, to 

taAK t ^ S h » * 5 B i S S S Ä ^ î ^ t 1 ^ ^ ! ! ^ , ^ t a • from Europe .com to U In-

community. 
Tho following 1«. a comploto program 

of tho conforoneo!'' 
PROQRAM 

Fridays—0:̂ 30 p.m, Sixth Annual 
Banquot, S, P. L, Richard F, Jones 
Troop 8, prosldlng, Oraco: Harry L 
Bell, chairman Troop 8 committee Dinner: Served by ChapJPah-Weo report on it, 

COAL DEPOSITS TO BE 
INSPECTED BY EXPERT I 

Vornon. Nov. 28.—R, R. Earlo, KvC„ 1 

of Vornon, along with Jamo» II. 
Christie ot Armstrong, and some Van* 
couvor men associated with thorn havo 
rocontly taken ovor tho Short's Crook 
coal .property and havo glvon an op
tion on it to tho ropre.ontatlvo in 
Vancouvor of some Old Country cap. 
itallsts. It is oxpoctod that an ongln* 
oor from Walos will bo sent out In 
tho spring to inspect tho proporty and 

99 

& 

ig recognized as Can- ^ 
a'da's' most popular 5J 
washer,'{ ^hbro'ls'no ^ 
mystery.' ;about • i .tho; 
supremacy < of tho 
"White Cap." It is 
oaBior to oporato, 
washos faster and 
lasts longor. Every 
user is a booster. 

The| 
"White Cap 

Washer 

B U T L E R & W A L D E N 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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ONTARIO JEALOUS A T SUMMERLAND'S 
VICTORY ' £ 

Last week's issue of The Review chronicled 
the fact that the five-box winning exhibit of 
Spies, grown in the orchard of Major Hutton 
of Summerland, carried'off the honors ,at ;the 
Royal Winter Fair.' Summerland is naturally 
proud of this achievement and congratulations, 
have been freely expressed to Major;Huttbn. 

The achievement indeed is all the more 
notable when it is recalled that Ontario has 
previously considered itself supreme in that 
variety, and, has carried off the'honors'for years 
past. Major'Hutton's apples are reported to 
have been the centre of interest at the Fair, 
and Ontario-growers "are still somewhat dazed 
at their defeat in the competition. 

There are indications, indeed, that On
tario is-somewhat jealous, if not "peeved" at 
British Columbia's and.Summerland's victory, 
and various "explanations" are being offered 
to explain the transfer of honors. The wet 
weather in the fall, followed by an early frost, 
is one excuse offered to explain the 'poor show
ing of Ontario fruit, but a despatch reports that 
Ontario is unable to;, adequately explain, the 
wonderful coloring of the apples in the British 
Columbia exhibits. 

This wonder finds voice in an editorial in 
the-Toronto Globe which brings forththe novel 
theory that."westerni growers use a vegetable 
oil and rub the apples with'soft cloths." The 
Globe says: , v • 

"British Columbia won first place on 
a box of.Spys, tlie remarkably fine coloring of 
the fruit and the uniform quality of the pack 
being the deciding factors. The Associated 
Growers used only two apple' packs > in their 
boxes, the 3-2 solid and the 2-2 solid. ,The 
apples are packed on their sides and show,up 
to advantage, so f ar as color is concerned:''; The-
western m'en "also' made a "point of "keeping'a 
high polish on their fruit, using, ;it is said, a yegr 
etable 6\X, which is rubbed'on with soft cloths." 

Okanagan growers, generally will, smile, at 
The Globe's explanation of the wonderful color
ing of British Columbia fruit, and will endorse 
the statement by Professor Barss of the Uni
versity of British Columbia, that the yarn'is 
absurd onthe face!-of it, nature alone giving the 
fruit its high, coloring. He'rightly points.out 
that no vegetable oil would, have any ..effect 
on the coloring of the apple, the "theory" hav
ing doubtless arisen from the fact ;that waxed 
wraps;have been sometimes'usedionB.G. apples 

- kept in storage for a lengthy period. „ 
The Globe,will-have to find some other 

explanation for. the superiority, of Okanagan 
fruit. The truth is that' the Okanagan sun-arid 
climate,- together,! with, improved' methqds,;on 
the part of/the .grower,'•are\'resp'onsiDle.̂ 6r '̂thG 
Okanagan; apple whicb.4 is, -rapidl^' becoming 
known as the best in, the world. • 

>: .While the average citizen of this part of the world 
will;be: more interested just at present in such matters 
as, 'the reduction* of; the provincial income tax and the 
amount of money he is going to be called upon to pay 
before he ;can;travel over; the Praser Canyon Highway 
,tp the,-coast, -the really big happening in the field "of poli 
ties last.week was the decision-of Jthe German Reichstag 
to ratify the; security, pact and arbitration treaties framed 
at .the-Locarno conference. • Germany will enter the < 
League-, of .̂ Nations,, which means that;,all-the,' cpuntries 
'in;the*, world 'that count for anything, apart if roih: Russia 
and: the United States, are now members of the League. 
Germany's action should'ensure peace among the great 
European nations for all time probably, and that means 
much for the - future peace and prosperity of the world. 
With Europe settling down to a basis of permanent peace 
we may look with confidence to a rapid improvement in 
\economic conditions:on the.continent vwith a resultant in
crease in the demand for the products of North America. 
As;agreat;exporter of the products; of .the soil, 'Canada 
should .benefit in a large measure \ by. the new order of 
things; 'The increased demands from' Europe for our 
wheat, dairy products, meat and fruit will be such in 
alU probability i as to justify the 'campaign for increased 
population upon which it is quite apparent the govern
ment;* aided by the railway ¡companies, is about to em
bark. It is -not improbable, that before .this appears in 
-print there will be an announcement from Ottawa -of the 
details; of the new immigration; agreement entered into 
between Great Britain and Canada. -A despatch from 
the capital states that;the Mother Country is prepared 
•to!.- spend 'millions of pounds; sterling to transfer :a part 
of her surplus population to the .waste spaces; of this 
c.ountry. The; British government has come to realize 
that it will be more profitable for the Empire, in the end 
to vspend millions in bringing, about a readjustment- of 
the population of the Empire than to keep on paying out 
huge'sums in doles to the unemployed. ..Canada's great 
need at the present time is more population and greater 
production of wealth producing commodities, but in re
cent years á doubt has existed in the minds of many as 
to. the desirability; of increasing production with. agricul¿ 
ture languishing. • A prosperous , and contented Europe 
will remove that doubtiand'ijustify our going-ahead full 
"steam with'-an. aggressive immigration: policy. The past 
five years have been about, the worst five-year:period in 
the history' of the; agriculturists of Canada; - .There is 
good reason for believing that the next five years will 
be the best since the" inflation1 in values of agricultural 
products caused ;by 'the war: brought prosperity. • 

COMMENT FROM 

Provincial 
Press 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

THE ALBERTA POLITICAL COUP 
In Canada the most interesting political event of 

the past week was the; unhorsing of Premier Greenfield 
of Alberta by his fellow farmer- members of the House 
"The; episode must be nearly unique in British constitu 
tional history," says one commentator familiar with 
Alberta politics from the inside, who goes on,#0 remark: 
"The U. P. A. went into: ther,last provincial; election 
without,a leader, a parliamentary: leader i at. any rate; 
it 'picked̂ ; a man who was not a candidate to be premier, 
and,-now it sends him on his ;way - and fchooses .someone 
else. -The impression seems to .be that Mr:: Greenfield 
was forced i;out on the ground that he' was not giving the 
farmers of Alberta the sort of privilege legislation they 
felt they should, get from their own/ government. It will 
be extremely interesting.to see if 'they fare,any better 
under Premier Brownlee. Had the initial move to retire 
Mr.- Greenfield i-been 'taken 1subsequent' to" October 29 
(the date": of the Dominion elecbb'n)iit might have been 
thought that the desire was to: strengthen the Parmer 
party in view . of the forthcoming > elections in the pro
vince;*! '.; ;The vote in.; the : federal campaign; showed f a 
marked slipping on the part of the U. F. A. It may be 
thatythose in authority saw,,the,;signs of the times and 
made'their preparations early.-:.Certainly: Mr. Greenfield 
must have many friehdsUn the organization; who will re
sent -the manner of his retirement;; 'Whether they will 
take it out,oh "the organization- remains to.be seen. Un
less they. do it does, not seem possible, to defeat the 
UiF^AVin"' its f orthcoming appeal .to the, country; 'j Of the 
seats.in the presentj house 60',tare held by/ the •U.F.A. 
party,-.'and.; of.the 'balance-twelve aroihel'diby, the. "Liberalŝ  
four by Lab or, of whom .one is a minister of the, govern
ment; two Independent, one Conservative and. one: Inde
pendent Farmer. Alberta has the transferable =vote,; and 
with' both ; Liberals and Conservatives . doing ifar better 
in;the^Federal,contest than seemed likely; especially the 
lattery it will be interesting to watch the,:effect; of 'both 
the Federal campaign and the switch in the premiership. 
At any rate;;Alberta haŝ ?riot lessened its reputation,for 
being politically a most interesting province."' Premier 
Greenfield'-unwillingly'left his farm four1years ago to 
try his novice1 hand: in thê  game of: politics; His - jump 
from the plow,to the premier 
ture; ; His easy going nature' suited the farm better than 
it did the: intriguing 'game of politics. ' He says he is 
"through with politics." It is better by; far to be a good 
farmer than a poor premier, and, if Mr.- Greenfied is wise 
he won't allow his failure in;vthe'thankless<role .-he: has 
abandoned disturb his equanimity.' There are, plenty; of 
worse places in this. world ''than .-.Mown:-on the • farm." v 

LETTER TO ASSOCIATED 
To the Editor of The Review: 

Dear Sir:— , ; 
The Fruit. and::;-Yégetablé Shippers 

Association of B.Ç;. has sent the fol
lowing letter -toi .the President and 
Directors of the Associated Growers :, 
Gentlemen:— ' , " . 

We have been • instructed by the 
Fruit and Vegetable Shippers Associa
tion to inform you' that it has been 
resolved to form an open exchange 
for the purpose of disseminating 
among buyers and sellers of, B.C. fruit 
and vegetables,'; accurate information 
regarding available, tonnage, ship
ments, sales and .prices, so that the 
market1 might' be; stabilized in accor
dance with ordinary; economic laws. 

It was recognized .'.that a large pro
portion of the expense of distribution 
would be eliminated.hy the ' exchange 
and that >• if - proper .-̂ information were 
given producers regarding daily mar-, 
keting t̂ransactions; j. production and 
distribution could be:.better controlled 
through the various:; .packing houses 

Such an exchange "is;proceeding and 
we have heehvinstruciedi^ 
interested.'viny;:seeipgÎ'the industry, 
placed upon a better, ibasia, and' to ask 
their- co-operation.' Ini accordance with 
these. instructions' we - suggest a meet
ing, with your association for the pur
pose of- discussing all details and mak
ing such adjustments as may be- con
sidered advisable in the - interests of 
all producers. ; t 

Understanding .that your board is to 
meet shortly we take this opportunity 

of advising you accordingly. •;. 
Yours truly, 

LEOPOLD HAYES, 
W. C. DUGGAN, 
A. J. FINCH, -
G. JENNENS. , 

iCommittee. 
The directors of the Associated 

met in Vernon on Monday, November 
23rd, and instructed the management 
to meet the Fruit and Vegetable Ship̂  
pers committee.-The conference takes 
place on Tuesday; Dec. 1st, in Vernon. 

REPLIES TO MR. JONES' SPEECH 
To the Editor of The Review:' • 

Dear Sir:— ' "' 
In your' issue of Nevember ; 26th 

last! notice that my friend Mr. Jones, 
member • for South Okanagan,; has 
made some very, unkind,' not to say 
untruthful remarks in regard to the 
slide-which occurred below the Do
minion Experimental Farm last Aug
ust. Mr. Jones describes this" as a 
small slide though,.as a matter of fact, 
some 300,000 cubic' yards; were washed 
down; in the form of liquified mud. I 
can, to a certain,1 extent, forgive Mr. 
Jones;., for., the:careless /.personal; re
marks which 'he "made as 'it is 'not so' 
very long' ago. , that; ,'Mr,.ViJones ; was 
pleased to compliment me; on ;the: con
dition: of the roads in his district and 
furthermore stated;'.that- Mr."Sam El
liott was the best general 'foreman 
which they had ever, had,-which would 
prove .to me that Mr.' Jones can, - in a 
moment, of forgetfulness perhaps give 
credit where'it;is due.' ,- ' 

In my service with the government 

I have , become somewhat indifferent 
to unjust criticism knowing that a nub
ile - servant has to expect this more 
or.̂ less,, but,I dp resent the insinua
tions cast;;against; the men who work
ed, faithfully ahd̂ honestly under very 
adverse conditions for many weeks 'on 
this particular vslide which Mr. Jones 
describes;. as..- a small one and which 
could be removed by a small gang in 
two • or three" days.; In addition to -the-.-..-' 
men on1 our pay roll we were assisted 
by all the, teams and men. that could 
be spared from the Dominion Expert-, 
mental Farm. As I said before; this' 
slide or washout .continued for some 
weeks, hundreds of cubic yards com
ing down every few minutes. I submit, 
Mr. Editor, instead of criticism; a" cer-, 
tain measure of praise and credit 
should be given to the local foreman, 
Mr. Arkell, and his men who labored 
so earnestly, often waist-deep in mud 
and water; in order /to keep' the road 
open, for the; convenience of the pub
lic. . OHr records. show that this road 
was not, closed for two days at any 
time.;;. ' _;•'-.•: . ,,•;_. ^ .-,.; ;.-..-

In regard to - the larger slide at 
Crescent/.Beach: which Mr. , Jones 
states will not be open this year, I 
have only -to.jdraW; attention to your.: 
kind editorial of; the 19th of Noveni-i 
ber in which, you saw your way to 
compliment the Public Works Depart-, 
ment on the splendid "work which-was 
done in opening 6ut-the road so much 
earlier than was expected and'"for; 
which •!• wishi to -thank'-you on behalf 
of those who really, performed, the 
work. •„. - "'• 

- K. W. GW15TER. 

' OUR NEWSPAPER 
(Okanagan Commoner) 

This expression, "Our Newspaper," 
is familiar. We hear it from the lips 
of the town, and country folk on all 
manner, of. occasions and by all man
ner of "people. "Our Newspaper told 
about it." "Our Newspaper would like 
to publish it," and the greatest light 
that comes over the face o£ "a pilgrim 
and a stranger." when he comes across 
the old home paper at some news 
stand.; 

The our "part" of it strikes me as 
a proprietorship; a patriotism akin to 
'My Country." Without trying to run 
it, we all enjoy it and speak of the 
home paper as "Our Paper." 

Our federated clubs and our church
es, our schools and our lodges would 
niiss it almost as much as we would 
the absence of a dear relative. The 
commercial idea, of'the town would 
almost be paralized without this me
dium of conveying the home and 
news; • ••••:•<,'. .. ••:. 

VI have visited a town or two who 
had lost their paper," writes an ex
pert in: business. "It seemed like a 
cemetery. I was soon out of the town. 
Some, of us study these things, pick 
up your> local paper and .note how the 
.town backs it up by, display of ads. 
We at once get the "number" of that 
town. Many, a town sits down in the ' 
dumps and.-wonders how other towns . 
get1 this, that and other things while 
they, do without. The. lack of "patronage 
of the home paper is the reason. Many; 
an investor-to-be passes up a town 
when he notes the. advertising is 
meager: . • '.:,- •• • — ; 

'Strange, it always-:seemed to me, 
to take federated club announcements ;: 
all the.year to 'Our Paper' carrying 
all school anouncements all •• nine 
months—athletics, , literary activities 
lyceum-courses, then send out,to some,v 
commercial printer over in some city: 
for the 'annual;' Many- a- merchant 
might open his': own eyes and see how; 
business forms—and • blanks .could-be 
printed at home or ordered by the, 
editor.as the 'print merchant.' 

"After, all «is said and done, and 
experts -have studied long and hard 
on those, things pertaining to: adver-; 
Using,-.':-it.is;the concensus of opinion 
that the .home newspaper is the,best, 
advertising ;.medium in >•• the world. 
Ere a national firm sends a field, 
force out into a new territory,; they 
use the local press for six months or 
a year—just talking, about 'Soapade' 
or something else.. Then as the sales
man 'calls' Mrs. Brown says; 'Oh: 
yes, I have read about it in our news-) 
paper? - -,:.,:: . .- ; , ; - ; ;v*.' 

"Mail order houses would • fade 
away if more brains, wero mixed up 
with local advertising, of local firms; 
in an enterprising way in 'Our News
paper.' " ! ' :"/'•:-

A famous violinist has been - "sum
moned" to play before Henry Ford. 
What's the*use of being the automo
bile kingr if• one, cannot exercise royal 
authority.—Hamilton Herald. . 

The Summerland band is off to a good 
start, plans for re^organization having; been 
developed at a meeting this week.;- The Review 
has previously referred to the importance of a 
good band in developing conimunity^pirit and, 
upon the 'talent which \exJst& .in;,this ^Wta. The; 
new organization !shouldVvhaveVan^ 
will receive, the support of the citftsens gener
ally. It is a move in the right direction. 

Only seventeen, more shopping' days untyl 
Christmas! The time is short and purchases 
should not be left to the last minute to secure 
the most desirable gifts on display in the local 
stores. The Review's'advertising columns will 
contain many interesting1: gift suggostioijB dur
ing the next few issues. It is always a good 
plan to read, the advertisements for gift .sug
gestions beforo.coming.to.town. . ' *' >; t 

WHO PAYS FOR ADVERTISING? 
Th.o question of "who pays for advortis 

lng?" is one that often arises in tho mind of the 
consumer, and sometimes gives rise to a mis
conception, s It is Bometimos thought that advor 
tising is an added, oxpense to the manufacturer 
dft»mor(?hant,-b^t t h l s j a j^rronoous, 
'•'•;•. Turn'ovbr lie tiio,important feature, of mod

ern businoBs. ' Tho manufacturer or merchant 
with a large turnover has a' decided advantage 
over liis competitor with a smallor turnover and 
the same overhead, A largo turnpvoV with its 
multiplication of profits moro than takes care 
of any extra exponso in the way of advertising 
utilized to obtain that turnovor. 

Thus the manufacturer or merchant who 
advertises is of ton enabled,to glvfo spocial values 
t6 his customers, while his competitor who does 
not mitBt obtain his f u l l profit on his smaller 

.turnover. ?••*•••," .•;-.-,--*»!':-.'. 

HONEST JOHN IN THE RbLE-QF SANTA CLAUS ; 

1;' The, predictions freely made on- the eve of the open
ing of ;the present session of the legislature that it would 
be of>ditchwater dullness have served to' emphasize the 
truth of the saying that there is nothing more,uncertain 
than -the game of politics. Instead of the 'colorless sos-
Siph; predicted we have been given'quite a series 'of sur-
prizesv froni Victoria commoncing with the near-scandal 
about over-expenditures on the University; buildings and 
ending 'with the'unexpected announcement that there is 
to bo.a reduction;of taxation. It is a, relief to the .long-
suffering taxpayers to feel that at last the time has 
come whon ministers.of finance don't have to'sit up nights 
thinking up now' forms of taxation. .Red,uctioh of tho 
income tax will, help the people of moderate income as 
well as thoBe engaged in big business. The investment 
of foreign capital in tho province .will bo encouraged. 
Tho experience of tho United States has boon that a high 
income tax facts as a positivo detriment to business enter-
prize andiior that reason tho' tax was heavily cut.' pur 
Dominion income tnx as it stands is very much higher 
than that Imposed in tho United States, and it is to bo 
hopod that tho Dominion governmont will soo its wny 
clear to follow the oxamplo sot by British Columbia and 
bring about a reduction in the next budgot, The provin
cial •! minister of finnnco: complains that in eollocting an 
incomo tnx tho Dominion government has encroached 
.upon a flold previously hold by tho province, That may 
bo so insofar, UB British Columbia is concornod, but thero 
are' moro good reasons for tho collection of an incomo 
tax by tho Dominion than by a provincial govornmont. 
This 1B rocognizod in both Ontario and Quoboc. In thoso 
provinces/, howovor, the situation is nggravotod in aomo 
cltioa by tho imposition of a municipal incomo tnx. It 
Is,to .'be hoped .that tho timo will come whon pooplo will 
bo nslcod to pay but ono incomo tax, and that profornbly 
to the Dominion-govornmont, which is in tho moBt urgont 
pood of largo rovonuoB. 

MMWRMSMMSMSMMWM • : ' ' 

LEGISLATURE DODGES K. K.K. ISSUE 
It will bo n bit difficult for a lot of pooplo in this 

provlnco to understand why tho provincial Iogislnturo 
did not give its unanimous support to tho resolution de
claring against tho organization of a branch of tho Ku 
Klux Klnn in British Columbia. It is quito true that tho 
moro adoption by tho Iogislnturo of such n resolution 
would hot hnvo provontod tho organization being onllod 
Into oxlstonco, but it would havo roprosontod trio view
point of moro than 05 por eont of the pooplo,' and tho 
Iogislnturo is supponod to.roiloct tho views of tho pooplo, 
It is quito true thnt pooplo ennnot bo provontod from 
organizing along racial and roligious linos if they want 
to, but thoro is no nood in a provlnco whoro British jus. 
tico provnils for n socrot society of tho hooded and hood
lum kind, oven if thoro may bp.somo oxcuso for it in n 
country whoro tho onforoomonfc of tho IttwsJs ft .mnttor 
of such constant criticism ns it 1B in tho Unitod, States, 
Tho wny to deal olToetivoly with tho Klan in Canada is 
by tho adoption by the Dominion Parliament of nmond-
montB to tho Criminal Code making it an indlctiblo of 
fonce for tho momborfc of any socrot socloty to woar 
masks or hoods outsldo tholr own lodgo rooms, I am 
inclined to think that tho Dominion House will bo (lis 

S w o in any wny, It is quito probâblo, however, that 
tho Kla^mon will And oui that Canada provide;.but 
barren n\\ for tho growth of their organization. Apart 
from thnt whon the members of tho organization start 
S to Smlntstor "justice" on tholr own account thoy 

are likely to have, the, unpleasant,experience of having1 

holes drilled througH ;their: diaphrams. Canadians simply 
won't stand for that ;rkihd of business. Members of the 
legislature knowj this perfectly well and they should have 
gone on record against;the Klan. 1 , , : ; ''..,';!.'';,•' 

IGNORING PROGRESSIVES POOR POLICY 
It is hard to believe the despatch from Ottawa to 

rhe effect that the Conservatives at the approaching ses
sion will refuse to' pair Iwith Progressive and independ
ent members although they will continue the practice 
insofar a§*the Liberals are concerned. It is recognized 
that it rests with the Progressives* and the Independents 
to. say whether Mr. King or Mr. Meighen will be premier 
of Canada for the next year or two.. That being so, it 
will be the worst possible kind of political strategy on 
the part of the Conservatives to drive the men who 
hold the balance of power into the Liberal ranks, It is 
quite possible, that, should (he Liberals be assured of the 
steady support of the Progressives and succeed in secur
ing the return of Premier King and some of the defeated 
ministers to the HOUBO,' they might decide to carry on for 
a couple of years. : Prom the constitutional standpoint 
a majority 'of seven or. eight is quito as good as ono of 
forty, although a mighty slim one to worry along with 
in a chamber made up of 245 members. When Hon, 
H. H. Stevens loft for Ottawa the other day ho predicted 
that Mr. Meighen would soon bo thehoad of tho govern
mont because all tho; Progressives would not "stick." 
Perhaps he is right, but if the Conservativos want to got 
the Progressive support thoy require to turn the King 
govornmont out, denial of tho right to,pair with Conserv
ativos is a very poor way of going about it. Surely the 
Ottawa correspondent who sent out the story was but 
drawing on his imagination or quoting tho opinion of 
some members of the opposition actuated by partizan 
feelings rathor than.by common sonso. 

imposed. A toll of $5.00 seems too heavy, and probably 
half that1 sum would more nearly meet the situation 
But the toll itself is sound in;,principle and should be 
willingly agreed to. > 

The Pedlar*8 Pack 
•y AUTOLYCU8 

"A Snapper Up ef Unoensläered Trifles" 

Current tulk of tollB on our now roads brings to 
my minds oyo a vision of Dick Turpin gaily taking his 
flying loop ovor n tollgato which happened to bo in hii 

way whon hard prossod by tho "myrmi-
THE OLD dons of tho law" on his flight to York. : 
TOLLGATE can still recall a certain plcturo of thnt 

historical ovont, whoroin tho bold high
wayman was gracofully sailing through tho air on tho 
back of Brown Boss, loavlng tho tollkoopor open-
mouthed in nstonishmont. Dick Turpin's rido to York 
may possibly bo n« apocryphal as John GilplnVrldo to 
Wnro, but tho tollgatOB of those days woro real, whotovor 
olso was fiction. And now it looks as though wo aro in 
lino for ono or two in British Columbia. "Tho Hon. W. 
II. Sutherland is in .danger of earning tho charnctor 
which Mr, Samiiol' wollor, Sonior, doclnrod belonged to 
all toll men of his dny, ' "Thoy'ro all on 'om mon nshias 
mot with somo disaphoiritmont in Hfo," said Mr. Wollor, 
Sr., "consonuonco of vichthoy rotiros from tho world, 
and shuts themselves fh'pikes; partly with the view of 
bolng solitary, and partly to rovongo thomsolvos on man
kind by takin' tolls," It is not anticipated that tho Hon, 
Ministor of Public Works proposes to personally toko up 
his nbodo in a tollgato dwelling, and collect from tour
ists using tho Frasor Canyon Highway? but his proposal 
to imposa n toll seems to havo arousod considerable criti
cism and bids fair to .make him ns unpopular among mot
orists ns was tho tollman of old among cofichmon. Tho 
gonornl public, howovor, will probably agroo with him 
that a costly rond, built largoly for tho bonoflt of holi
day traffic, mny vory ronsonably domnnd tho financial 
support of thoso who UBO it, and tho only point on which 
opinions will differ is.tho amount of tho charge to bo 

EIGHT,YEARS AFTER 
• (Vancouver Sun)" 

London courts: are - ini a turmoil over 
claim in which ho less than: five 

prominent; persons demand $1,500,000 
as original inventors of the tank. • 

Eight years ago, in the darkest days J/ ;: 
°i the war, people were, laying' their 
property, their lives'and everything 
they owned on the altar; of victory. 
In Britain it was the• most'self-sacri- •; 
ficing era the world has ever seen. 

But men's sentiments; undergo con
siderable change in eight years. Like 
the gentleman who gives away his 
watch, in his cupsi and 'then; calls I; 
around to get it back when a sorrow
ful tomorrow/has dawned, these five 
claimants, have forgotten some of the 
fervid', patriotism that stirred them 
eight yearrs ago.' Emotionally, they 
seem to have soberedup. E ; :• ,' 

,' War; is a ghastly,' grisly thing. It 
1 stunts thegrowth of civilization. ' 

, ^ "' •"' • • '•• ' But to some people the war gave 
We have read a good deal of late concerning certain a temporary tone of spirituality', a lit-

alleged garbling of reports of political speeches, the of- t l e f l a ?b of greatness that may; never 
fender,being said to be a certain Vancouver morning c o m e hack again. 

: !. paper. It is also claimed T '• " - ,, . — ~ ~ . 
"THERE'S A REASON" that the same publication is FLOCKING TO FLORIDA 

by the tone of some of its r T N . _ . n x 
editorials, stirring up dissension, between Eastern and w t n o , t A J"i L„, . . . 
Western Canada, and some'people have asked why such ; ! ? ' 't nnvtiXl t w 6

m ° £ ^ e 

a policy is practiced Only one correspondent /as, so K ^ S W T B S 
far as I have noticed, been^bold.,enough to suggest a l d a w h o wiBito'^^S^inyS,'-
reasonable explanation, and ,h0> pointed out that a news- . B t l l l w e £ e e l t b a t

b

 W e o w e

a ^ 
paper controlled bŷ 'American interests ô f a type widely subscribers and readers to Impress 
known to be rabidly anti-Bntish, might naturally be u p o n t h 6 m t h e im p o rtance of an-
pxpected to have leanings that way. This correspond- proaching real estate transactions 
ent'8< letter, published two ?or throe weeks ago. in "The w l t h their eyes open. Realizing that 
Provinco," should be;;wido,ly; notjed,.as it' deals with a there is a boom in Florida and that 
position not sufficiently realized. Assuming the corres- the wealth of the land is flocking 
pondent is correct in his facts, as I have reason to be- there, ©very crook roar estate agent 
lievehe is, we have the nnomalous situation of a suppos- i n the country who has been'driven 
edly Canadian paper, owned ,by an American concern, out of his home town will go there 
and editorially influencing, Canadian policieŝ  from tho in the hope that he can ply his swihd-
viowpoint of a certnin type of Unitod States opinion. It ling game unlmmporqd. It isi going to 
is a curious conjunction, and ôno, which ought not to bo a pretty hard matter for the aver-
commond itself to Canadian sentiment. And it is woll age individual todocido what Is real 
to remombor that our.Pleading British Columbia'' farm yaluo in Florida land with those crook-
journal is under the same control. About a dozen yonrs stors on the job. It,is butnatural that 
ago "Colliers'! used to publish nn edition of their weekly, Florida will attempt to wood thorn out, 
which they issued as the ."Canadian" National Magazine, but a now condition confronts that 
but woro eventually forced to give it up by force of press state, a boom that camo without pro-
opinion.' The present nnomalyjn this provinco does not paration, and as a result many will 
look much better than .tho .''Collier" incident, and in b o m a d o v l c t l m 8 G v o n w l U l F l o r l ( l a 

somo rospocts i8 even worse ' Wo havo for some years "„n"„t<NJ% t « UZULA »„l f« Z 
boon handing our fruit over to Canadian branches of an f"? m F ^vn»fS y P 

American combino—wo called in nn American export to 1 ^ l " 1 " ™VQ3° r,„r„ ... „ 
show us how to conduct our businoss-wo appointed a r£°iufSl^lJL^ ¡1 \l S S ! 
manager of his choosing, and some of us oven talked of ,r.°»l ft *t?lp ™ v 2 ^ l ? ^ ' 1 ^ 
borrowing American money to flnarico tho plan ho out- JJ«».J«f. t h ° m & A

c k

n ° n U t a n t f t S 
linodfor us. If wo ore now to uecopt our national poll- Lfir?i o B w ' c o m b l n a t , o n t l i a t 

ci08 at tho hnndB of Amorlcan papers, poaing as our 1 8 n n r a t o D o m ' 
natlvo press, wo soom to bo in'n bad way, 

' - ... ' ". WILL CONSERVATIVES 
Thoro ia a doploroblo lnckof tho Bonso of tho fit- CALL BOWSER BACK 

noss of things shown by; ;thos6 funny Individuals who INTO THE LEADERSHIP? 
aspiro to introduco K.K.K, orgahientlonB into this country, ' ' • • 

Of courso wo ca'n'nardly look for much sonso Vancouver, Nov, 27. —• Roports 
K.K.K. of any kind from porsons who aro willing to gaining strength in tho provincial 

dub thomsolvos and, onch othor Imperial Conservative clrclos is that strong do-
Kloaglos and aimllnr doliriouB'namos, but it is inooncolv- monds aro boing mado for tho return 
ablo that any body of grown, nion who aro presumed to of Hon. W. J. Bowsor as loador. 
know at lonst tho frnmowork'of curront conditions, Tho rank and fllo of tho party IB 
should seriously attempt to establish thoir fool organiza- said to bo dissatisfied with tho Pooloy 
tion in this country. And for, this reason, among a few leadership this session. 
'others: Ono of tho main tonotB of tho K.K.K, crood is • • 
direct opposition to tho,Roman Catholic Church, and it .victoria—A largo group of Wash-
would-bo interesting to know how such an attitudo would ington stato legislators, headed by 
be acceptable in a country whoro mombors of that church Lioutonant-Qovornor Johnson, prosld-
cbnstituto by far tho largost of. all religious bodios. Ono i n B ofheer of tho sonato, and Spoakor 
could wish that! somo of thoso , haro-brninod persons Danskln, ot tho. assombly, paid n 
would start fooling with tho prpvincoof Quoboc —• it friendly visit to tho iogislnturo of Brit-
would bo delightful to watch rosults, lnh Columbia on Thursday and Fri« 

Looking at (tho mnttor from a moro gonoral point, , j f t y ]ast. Thoy woro received at tho 
wo noto a similar miscalculation throughout. K.K.K, U Oat by Spoakor nuckham, Premier 
mothods" may or may not, bo bonoflclal in tho Unitod Oliver and Mr. Pooloy, loador of tho 
States, whoro ordinary, procossos of law soom poworloss. opposition. At tho aftornoon session 
•That's a quostion with which wo, as Canadians aro not of tho Houso lending mombors of tho 
concornod. But wo know that, ns yot, our methods of visiting chambers woro nccomniodnt-
rostrnint of crimo aro in porfoctly good working ordor, od with seats on tho floor and tho 
and do not nood any outsldo holp whotovor. Thoro is a others in tho gallorlos. Horo thoy had 
tondoncy to troat this movement as a joke, and that is nn opportunity of soolng how a Brit-
right, as far ns it goon, and-while it is conflnod to tho Ish legislature is conducted, tho busI-
land of its birth. But whon it is obtruded on us it is no noss of tho day bolng arranged to lot 
longer a Joko, but an importinonco, and should bo handled them got a general idon, and in ad
os Bueh. dltion thoy hoard tho budgot Bpoooh 

AUTOLYCUS dellvorod. 
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Health Means Wealth! 
With the Aid of Our New 
PATHO-NEURQMETER 

We can assist you to regain it 
This instrument locates exactly all nerve impingements 
and pus pockets. We invite former patients to come 
for a free reading. 

Patho-neurometer service free to patients 

DRS. J. C. and JEAN M. FISH 
C H I R O P R A C T O R S 

Office Hours:—10 to 12 a.m.; 2 to S p.m. 
PHONE 118 and by appointment. 

7 to 8 p.m. 
PHONE 118 

OKANAGAN IRRIGATION PROBLEMS 

GIVEN AN AIRING IN CEGISLATURE 
Hon. T. D. Patrullo Forecasts Legislation pealing With 

Irrigated Districts—Position of Government in the 
Matter is Outlined—-J. W. Jones' Address. 

T h e S t a r t ç f a n O v e r s e a s E m p i r e . 

THE LATE MRS. PALFRAMAN 

The Stayner (Ont.) Sun, contains 
the following account of the death of 
Mrs. W. L. !Palf raman, a cousin of 
Mrs. H. B. Corsar of Penticton: 

"The' many people of Stayner who 
knew Mlrs. W. L. Palframan when, as 
Miss Annie Florence Gillespie, she 
lived in this town, heard with sorrow 
that she passed away on Friday, No
vember 6th, at her home near Aurora. 
Born on the fourth line of Nottawasa-
ga she came as a child with her par
ents to Stayner and lived here al
most continuously until her marriage 
a little over five years ago. For many 
years she was chief assistant to her 
father, Mr. Duncan Gillespie, when 
he kept a general store here and she 
carried on the business for "some 
years after his death. In the Stayner 
Baptist; Church she worked assidu
ously and was a tower of strength 
to the Sunday School-and to the Bap
tist Young People's Union. The church 
was always first in. her thought. In 
1920 she married Rev. W. L. > Palfra-
man, who was at that time pastor of 
the Baptist Church in Creemore. 

-Rev. Dr. J. G. Brown of McMaster 
University, a friend of the family for 
many years, conducted the funeral 
service in Toronto. Interment- took 
place in Park Lawn Cemetery in that 
city. While at her funeral there was 
sorrow and regret, there was no 
mourning because she had gone to 
begin to live the life for which she 
had prepared on earth and which she 
knew to. be far better. At the ser
vice Mrs. ,Jenkins of Walmer Road 
Baptist Church, sang, "There Is No 
Night There," which exactly expres
sed Mrs. Palframan's expectation of 
the life beyond. 

"At the funeral were the surviving 
brothers and sisters, Mr. Angus Gil
lespie of Troy, N.Y., Mrs. F. A. Denne 
of Stayner, Mr'. J. A. Gillespie of De
troit, Mich., Miss Jean Gillespie and 

. Mrs. W.J . Dunlop of Toronto." 

B A R B E D WIRE F E N C E 
C A T C H E S F I N E B U C K 

Haney, Nov. 21.—A -novel adven
ture was the experience of two broth 
ers cycling over the Jackson road the 
other day. They found a fine buck 
deer with his horns entangled in a 
barbed wire fence. In a laudable 
sportsmanlike desire to extricate the 
animal from its dilemma they ap
proached too closely, when the elder 
brother was laid prostrate by a well 
directed kick straight from a vigorous 
hoof in the solar plexus, and the 
other taught discretion by a drive in 
the forearm from the alternate hoof. 
This treatment disappointed the ben
evolent twain and firearms were re
sorted to and the noble stag was con
verted into venison. 

MINER K I L L E D A T COPPER MT. 
Princeton, Nov. 28.—Olaf E. An

derson, aged 34, met with sudden 
death yesterday forenoon while en
gaged' in the Allenby Company's mine 
at. Copper Mountain. Reports re
ceived would indicate that while 
working in a stope, he missed his 
footing and was dashed to death 

' when he fell down the shafts and in
clines through'which the ore passes 
on its way to the lower tunnel. 

must shoulder the responsibility and 
correct society's ills in the home. 

Right enough, if church and state 
will only give Mom and IPop half a 
chance. 

There's Mom, for instance. We all 
know what she goes .through to bring 
a baby into the world. We all know 
that she loves the little stranger with 
all her big heart; and her dearest wish 
is that her baby may grow up to be 
a good woman or a good man. 
* She has to do a lot of correcting, 
of course, for the baby comes into the 
world a perfect savage. It knows 
nothing of the rights of property.) It 
doesn't know there is such a thing 
as morality. It knows neither good 
nor evil. ' 

IPart of Mom's job is to teach the 
little savage what society thinks is 
right and what it thinks is wrong; and 
hence, what it must and what is must
n't do. "* 

There may be an occasional use of 
force, now and then a spanking. But 
whatever correction or punishment is 
deemed necessary is inspired by love 
rather than hate. 

Now Mom knows what she learned 
from her parents of right and wrong; 
and also what she learned in church 
and Sunday school. 

But both church and state like to 
experiment -with humanity. So profes
sors of morality, with the best inten
tions, keep on trying new experiments 
by way of improving on the work of 
God in making human nature; and the 
state keeps on enacting laws. 

The man-made laws never succeed 
in suppressing entirely the human in
stincts that are ever seeking expres
sion. So there is a never-ceasing strug
gle inside of every growing human be 
ing between natural .instincts 
society's laws. -

The more laws regulating human be 
bavior, the greater the internal" strug
gle—and the greater the mental insta
bility; and out of mental instability 
grow vice and crime. 

Then when ill-considered efforts at 
reforming human nature by law fail 
to accomplish desired results, those 
who did the experimenting turn 
around and throw'the blame on Mom 
and IPop. 

Some day we'll learn that dear old 
Mom accomplishes more with mother 
love and sympathetic correction than 
organized society accomplishes with 
a policeman's club. 

GAME WARDEN'S TIME 
TAKEN UP TOO MUCH 

Vernon, Nov. 28:—At . a general 
meeting of the Vernon Fish and Game 
Protective Association, held on.Tues-
day evening, considerable dissatisfac
tion was expressed at the inadequate 
attention given to - the = protection of 
game by the Game Warden of this 
district. A resolution' sent to Major 
Furber, of the Provincial Game .Con
servation Board, brought attention to 
the fact that the local Game Warden 
was so occupied by entirely "police 
matters that he had not time to give 
proper attention to the work for which 
he was originally appointed. All those 
who spoke on the matter stated that 
they were casting no reflection*upon 
the Game Warden personally, but 
upon the unsatisfactory state of af
fairs, whereby he was at the beck 
and call of the local Provincial Chief 
of Police. 

MOM AND POP 80CIETY 
(Trail News) 

'Poor old Mon and Pop are going 
to be the goats. 

They're going to be blamed for 
everything the youngsters of this gen
eration do that church and state don't 
thing ought to be .done, says an ex
change. 

Learned lawyers meet in solemn 
conclave to discuss crime; and about 
all they can suggest is surer, swifter 
and more severe punishment. 
' And equally learned professors of 
morals suggest more laws. 

Then when more laws and more en
forcement, don't work lawyers and 
preachers tell us that Mom and Pop 

Father won't kick 
at the price 

This is an added advantage for Baby's 
Own Soap—The sternest father won't 
find 10c too dear. In fact it, is - won
derfully little for such an excellent 
soap with so delicate a perfume. One 
does feel so freshened up—and carries 
along so exquisite a fragrance, after 
a warm bath with 

Baby's Own Soap 

Victoria, No\. 28.—Legislation to 
ameliorate the conditions in the irri
gated portions of the Okanagan Valley, 
was foreshadowed in the budget ad
dress of Hon. T. D. IPattullo, minister 
of lands, Friday afternoon. He did not 
indicate the nature of the proposed 
enactment, other than to say that it 
did not contemplate the public trea 
sury assuming half of the burden of 
irrigation costs as had been suggested 
in representations from that district. 

In referring to the situation in the 
Okanagan the minister said that criti
cism had been made of the govern
ment's irrigation policy, especially by 
the member for South Okanagan (Mir. 
J. W. Jones) 

. "The districts," he continued, "em
ployed their own engineers and the 
districts are managed by trustees on 
behalf of the water users, while the 
government had been acting as bank
er to the districts. 

Criticizes Opposition 
Every argument and every artifice 

possible was used to secure advances 
from the government for the resusci
tation of the systems and now that 
some two and a .half million dollars 
have been advanced every: possible 
artifice and argument is, being used 
to repudiate part of the obligation. 
My friend the member for South 
Okanagan says that they do not wish 
to repudiate, they simply want a re
adjustment. His idea of readjustment 
is tha.t half.,of.the .amount should be 
borne iby the province at large." 

Mr. Jones—-I submitted three propo
sitions for the government to consider, 

Hon. Mr. Pat'tullo—Am I to.take it 
that the opposition has no policy on 
this matter? . 

N Mr. R. H. <Po6ley (Conservative 
leader)—When we get into office we 
will be there before long. 

Hon. Mr. Pattullo—Knowing what 1 
know of the situation, the arguments 
used to secure the advance of the 
money, the pledges made to repay it, 
and the arguments and efforts now 
being made to get out of paying it, I 
have no hesitation whatever in saying 
that < the proceeding, in my opinion, is 
wholly unmoral, and I1-believe that the 
people in the dry belt would be quite 
willing to repay the government had 
it not been for the agitation kept up 
by the members for South and North 
Okanagan. 

The minister went on to say. that 
the government was alive to the diffi
culties of the situation; and while it 
was not possible to accede to the sug
gestion that.'part of the burden be 
borne by the province' at large, a mea
sure would be brought down designed 
to ameliorate the conditions existing^ 
. "I want to deal with the Vancouver 
situation " 

Mr. H. CD. Twigg—To give Vancou
ver cabinet representation ? . - ' 

Hon Mr. iPatfullo-̂ Have patience 
The speaker went'on to say that an 

attempt had been made to divide the 
Liberal party by a clever trick in mov
ing an amendment to the reply to :the 
speech from the throne. He wished 
to pay tribute to the manner in'which 
the attempt was met by the senior 
member for Vancouver, Mr. Woodward 
who' refused to be taken in by the 
move, and-retorted that he would not 
vote the government out to -put the 
opposition ini..- " \ "' 

-Mr. Twigg—-He would not mind vot
ing yott out. 

Mr. Pattullo—He is supporting us 
today. 

Vancouver Situation 
"Let me say," he continued, 'that 
there has - been an agitation on for 
some time to make it appear that the 
government was not doing justice to 
Vancouver, and in connection with 
matters in my own department an at
mosphere was sought to be created to 
make it appear that I have been per
sonally opposed to the .City of Van
couver dealing with the water situa
tion there. I am pleased to say that, 
the situation is now cleared up, and 
that the stand that I took originally 
is that stand that has been approved 
by the ratepayers of Vancouver and 
adjacent municipalities to which the 
question was submitted.. •• 

"Contrary to wishing to do Van
couver City an Injury, I have sought 

initiated by the Liberals since they 
came into power, the minister dealt 
with the Southern Okanagan land pro
ject, for which, he said, he. took full 
responsibility. The worst that could 
be said about the area was that it had 
qost too much money. He was con
fident, he said, that the time would 
come when it would be regarded as a 
highly successful undertaking, and to 
ensure that he would receive full 
credit for his part in initiating it and 
carrying it on in its early stages, he 
was having his name carved in the 
concrete of the irrigation dam. 

Mr. Twigg—Is there a law against 
defacing public works (laughter.) 

Mr. Jones' Speech 
Victoria, Nov. 12.—Immediate ac

tion on the part of the government 
towards assisting farmers of interior 
irrigated land; was urged in the Legis
lature Wednesday by Mr. J. W. Jones, I 
Conservative member of South Okan
agan, during .the course: of his ad
dress in: the debate on the reply to 
the King's speech. Mr. Jones made 
a brief review of the history of the 
irrigation system in British Columbia 
from the time of its incepton until 
the present time, and compared con
ditions here with those which existed I 
in irrigation districts of the United | 
States.^ : _ ' 

In 1923, he said, the interior sections 
had produced an exceptionally good 
crop. Last year the harvest had been 
only 60 per cent of that of.1923. and 
this year the crop would not be more 
than 80.. per cent., of the volume of 
last year. While it. was true that the 
government had extended some assist
ance to the interior growers in irri
gation, it had done nothing to assist 
them in the marketing of "their "̂ pro
duce. The law which had been drawn 

ON9HDERING Canada's progress during the past 
v * forty years there Is no room for pessimism. And 
It Canadians face their problems squarely and attack 
them with courage • it would be difficult to foresee 
the limits to Canada's future prosperity," said E. W. 
Beatty, K.C., President of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, on Novemlber 7th, last, on the occasion of the 
fortieth anniversary of the completion of the Can
adian Pacific Railway. Mr.- Beatty made known to 
the world his belief that the present problems were 
no more difficult -. than those of forty years ago and 
Canadians not less able to..< cope with them.' 

Forty years ago Canada had a population, of 6,000,-
000 as compared to: 9,500,000 ait present. It is a re-
taankable fact that 'the Canadian Pacliflo Raflway 

' Company spent $70,000,000. of their own money :in 
bringing settlers to the Dominion. And just as the 
building of Canada was a gallant fight against treat 

forces eo did. the construction of the Canadian, Pa
cific Railway constitute a historic battle against over-
Whelming" odds.; The men who led ta \ its creation 
faced 'ruin often. ' 

Today, as a result of the courage, the far-sighted
ness and the' optimism - of the builders of the Can- 1 

adian Pacific,: the reliability of the: Company has come 
to ;be an accepted fact the world.over and has been 
recognized abroad as the tangible evidence of Canada's 
position as a nation. 

v« Just forty years ago, .November 7, 1885, Mr. 
Beatty recalled, the rails met at OralgeUachie in the" 
Eagle Pass;. B . C , when a tense group of men watched 
Donald A. Smith, later Lord Strathcona, drive the last 
spike, home. Others ta the group picture above in
clude Sir William Van Home, Sir Sandiford Fleming 
Major Rogers, tinder of Rosera Pass, G»cñfe R. Har-' 
rls Md-.James:-ROê :>-̂ ::.?̂ ^ 

at Oliver ?." asked Mr. Jones. "That 
money was paid by the taxpayers at 
large, and very little of it will ever 

•*••*"' "»« ,,u1vu,,nl.u I y.~ rppovered. Was it unmoral .for 
to protect the growers from the dum p̂  spend. millions on 
ing of surplus commodities produced I l u e B U V U U - - —" 
in the United States had proved of no 
value. On the contrary, he said, it 
had reacted to the disadvantage of 
the British Columbia grower.. 

The newly enacted trade treaty with 
Australia had sacrificed the farmers 
of the country, the" speaker declared. 
The. .dairying industry in British Co
lumbia had. been particularly hard nit 
through the-radical decreases li.ade iu 
the Canadian tariff against impor ia-
tions of Australia butter and vlnese; 
Poultrymen had been grossly discrimi
nated against, he declared, through 
the admission of Australian eggs free 
of duty, and.,fruit growers had been 
sacrificed by the decrease in the duty 
on fruit pulp and canned fruits. * 

Mr. Jones denied statements made 
by Premier Oliver that British Colum
bia apple-growers were .this year send
ing a large consignment of apples to 
Australia.-Not a single case had been 
sent to Australia or would be" this 
year, said - the speaker. An embargo 
against Canadian apples existed ni 
Australia and there was no indication 
it .would be,lifted. -

When the Australian : treaty was 

uIt'$ Bai Jot Vio and Baby too 
as-as 

the Sumas reclamation schemes-mil
lions which the general public will be 
forced to pay—part of it at least?'.' •-: 

HONEYYIELDIS 
VERYLOWHERE 

Okanagan Second Lowest 
in Province Statistics 

Show 
The past season: was a poor one for 

honey production iri> most sections: of 
the province and British Columbia's 
honey crop is estimated at only 638,-
319 lbs., which at an average of 22 
cents per lb. gives a value of $140,430. 
Ti ; this must be added the: value of 
the yield of beeswax, 9500 lbs. at 50 
cents per lb., i $4750, making, a total 
of $145,180 for the season's crop. 
-According to a report compiled by 

hPinn- „* ni*"• ••-•--•*'•'•••;— the ̂ Provincial Department of Agri-
h ^ ^ S r w ^ l 1 1 0 ?teps had c u l t u r e there are 2426 apiaries in Brit-
S ^ ^ Q f e e i t h e r p r e ^ i e r . : ° l i v e r ish Columbia with a total number of 
?«to^ o^- ^ ° T ' p r 0 V m c i a l m l n _ 15,505 hives,-the capital value being 
ister of agriculture, to protect the in- n l a o e d a t «387 625 
c n a r l / B r l t i S h C o l l i m b i a ' M r ' J o a e s sThe Department of Agriculture has 

M £ M . -d TO < gathered some interesting details- re-^l^\r^^lZ^~}\7°\aTe' aot girding the number of apiaries, and 
t*̂  H « W « t x o n taken, to secure f n e y i e

B

l d p e r M v e i n the various dis-
n^'i^^nnfj ? n e ^ b a

r

r e ^ a « a i l l s t Ca- t r i c t £ . The. highest average yield, per 
™ ? v ^ t t L £ f™*\raXiZL l?\*rZ hive is reported^ 
? n , w £ ? 0 U C W U h t h S l r u i t ^ Central British Columbia-at Mc-

"T IIV • •'i. ' Bride-r-which, from six hives abtained 
f ^ L ? " T ; l 0

a t r t i 0 Q , ^ e e n the phenonenal yield of 1200 lbs' of 
S S U L « J f r ' 9 f ret'1\nQ\lt t h o r e honey. Bee-keepng should thus prove 
have been anyi steps taken' they have „ «-i«f„v.i„ » 1 I I « th rnrmprn In 

PREPARE FOR SK1-1NG 
AROUND SALMON ARM 

any.-steps taken they have 
certainly proved very ineffective. The 
British Columbio Government was ap
parently ; indulging in a Rip Van 
Winkle sleep while the-federal author
ities were bartering. away the rights 
of British Columbia farmers." 

Hon. Mr. Barrow> made no reply, 
Fairmera Position 

Reverting again to irrigation, Mr. 

a profitable.; side line to : farmers in 
that district. The Lower Fraser Valley 
is by far, the largest honey producing 
area, though the average yield per 
hive is exceeded by both the Kootenay 
and Upper Fraser: Valley sections. 
East Kootenay reports the highest av
erage yield, followed by Mission and 
Kent. Considering the large area un
der alfalfa in the Okanagan, Shuswap 

do not wiSh to go as far afield as 
Salmon Arm. Differences with? Ender-
by are forgotten as. far as Vernon 

„ , . - X T rtn _,. >i Hockey Club is concerned. 
Salmon Arm, Nov. .28.—Given an 

abundance of snow this fall, ski-ing "New . York," 'said Mr. Buckner, 
which Proved/ a great attraction last "used to be as wet "as the Atlantic 
year, will be a very popular sport'in Ocean!" Now,- of course', it is as dry 
Salmon;Arm. Two clubs,'the Broadr as the, Pacific.-r^NewYork:Evening 
view and the Salmon Arm clubs, have Post; 
already made arrangements for good 
courses, while in the .Valley, along'the 
Donnelly Road, enthusiasts have re
cently, cleared - a good ' run on ; the 
hillside behind the. house* -of, W 
Smith. The Broadview'club has ob 
tained a site about a mile from Canoe 
station on the mainsroad, where it is 
believed a jump of 150, feet can be 
made.'. Members spent a busy time a 
few days ago,. stumpirig"and:clearing 
this, run. The Salmon Arm club last 
week received permission from' the 

SYNOPSISOFLAND 

ACT AMENDMENTS 
PRE-EMPTIONS 

Jones declared that the difficulties d T n o m p 8 0 n districts, it is surprls 
which the farmers were now fac ng m , t h t ^ - l e l d p o r h l v e l s 8 0 low, 
were extreme y serious,, and̂  if the G r ^ a t e r Vancouver district alone re-
government failed to advance the. nee- t l U e r r e t u r n , 
essary assistance, many would be for- 1 " ... . 

^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ P
1

^ With immigration shut off; it may 

« ^ v n . 4 . ^ v U . , ^ . u v Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
Soldier. Settlement Board to make Crown lands, may be pre-empted by 
use of the land on the Foothill road British subjectst over 18 years of age, 
lately held by J. Pi Thompson. Here a n d by aliens on declaring intention 
is an - ample space - for'all forms of to,;, become ^British subjects, condi-
ski-ing. Three good jumps can be tional upon residence, occupation and 
made, of various stages, and tobog- improvement for agricultural pur-
ganing can easily be taken up on the poses.. 
slopes. The1 assistance of Mr. Wal- F u l 1 information concerning regu 
lenstein has been invaluable to both lations , regarding pre-emptions is 
the Broadview and Salmon Arm clubs ffiven in Bulletin'No. 1, Land-Series, 
in suggestions, for the t jumps and " H ? w to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
take-offs. The exhibitions last year which can be obtained'free of charge 
on the Old Enderb'y road by Messrs; by addressing - the • Department of 
Hillstrom and Wallenstein was "a Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov 

THE VICTORIA CAFE 
HOME-MADE BREAD 10 CENTS A LOAF 

Orders Taken for Cakes, Pies, Etc, 
Mrs. E. HAMPSHIRE Shaughnessy Ave. PHONE 191 

"THE HOME OF GOOD ATTRACTIONS" 
FRIDAY and SATLlltDAV, bECEMBMR 4 and u— " 

"HER SISTER FROM PARIS" 
With Constance Tnlmadse and Ronald Colman 

"* Comady, "STEP L!VELY"—TOPICS and FABLES 
7>30 and DilS. Usual Prices, Saturday Matlnaa, 2i30 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7 and 8— 

"THE GOLDEN PRINCESS" 
With BETTY BRONSON and ROCKLIFFE FELLOWES 

Comedy, "WHO'S WHICH" and NEWS 
7i30 and OilB 

spent a little over $2,000.000 V*" ,* ""l"*" v"' " "— 
on irrigation, b u t : ; S S a ^ . o o s S » a « a i n b V e f r ? r ^&t£Z °Z 

to preserve both its welfare and the ceeding estimates, the rate against the b o y f l A N ° . *? XT A R O U N A T N E 

welfare of adjacent municipalities, irrigated lands had advanced from $5 nouse.—Port Arthur News. 
Why anyone should imagine that this an acre to $15 and $20 an acre. Low _„„ n m „„ i,„w« M r 

government or any member of it could prices obtained by the growerB for . A . ^ ? n g r o B T a J L u S fl«K nno « n J . 
do,anything to injure the City of Van- their produce had also been a big fac- r . ! a d H }° -"f^

 um^1%f

G6

<

5'0!rô ^ 
couver is beyond my reasoning powers, tor in developing the present serious through 110 countr eB.-Jt- is a 8B» m °a 
If there is any gratitude in a political condition. Many of them last year tlmt by this time ho has eiuaea its 
sense surely this government is under had boon unable to meet the levy o w n e r . Detroit News, 
an obligation to the City of Vancouver made lagalnst them, and the number 
for the support which it has given to of dellquents would be increased this WORLD'S BEST SEED 
this government, and for the stalwart year. ' CAN BE GROWN HERE 
representatives which .it has sent to The United States, he said, had 
this Legislature. Any time I can ho spent a total of $181,000,000 on irrlga- v r o w Westminster Nov 27 
of Borvico to the City of Vancouver tion. The average coBt in that country "There Is in British' Columbia the 
thoy suNly can call on mo." had been high, but the results obtained fln0Bt c u m a t o \ n the world for grow-

In groat detail the minister re- had proved that the big expenditures i n f f ^ r a f f i 
viowod the situation of the province, had boon justified in British Columbia o r v i d S T o I Rohinson well-known 
going back to the dayB before party had also justified the expenditure " " a

d ^'owor at Roval Oalt Vancou-
government was instituted. Tho con- mado by tho British Columbia Govora- JS frZnd in ^ S a S s s at the 
BorvativoB, ho said, had taken offlco ment and more than that,, justified a comnlimontarv banket t S r o d him 
facing a serious situation, respecting greater measure of relief being extend- iTSBi^iaTSii and thS GvrS 
the finances of tho country, and had, od this yoar. Tho. farmers of, the prov- X h ?o tftaoSl Sowers of S?onro-
by disposing of tho natural resources, inoe wore too important a factor in S n l V t h o C o m E 
attained a period of affluence for tho th prosperity of British Columbia for S , ^ : i n

v

t n o C o m m u n l t y H f t U 1 1 0 1 0 o n 

country, Tho LiboralB had rostored tho government to slight. Thoy had tv,«''«,„'««. n\>A ^ 
that credit, and tho country was today boon to a groat degree responsible for 'Fn°,lZ°+£^J^H™ maSS 
in excellent shape, aBovldoncod by tho tho growth of tho'City of Vancouvor, S « S * W f 2 ^ ? « f f i 
budgot prosentod by Hon, J. D. Mac and thoy wore responsible in largo a l d i 5 iunno2 „11 ^ «^n«„?« 
Loan. ' measures for the prosperity of that c ^ n t o i ° 2 s o

n ' / " i M 
"Pooplo are tired of talking of,tho city.' " tho growing pf sood.'V ho contlnuod, 

P. G. R Railway and of thp Unl- Thoy paid largo sums Into tho trea- ^S?, 1*^^^J^™" 1"TI^„^/I o?*if^VS1,0^ 
vorslty." r sury of the province in tho way of ° n

n

d

t f t

0 . f X , 0 , " 0 0 " ^ ! . ^ W ^ i J «S 
Mr. H. G, Porry (Fort George)—Aro taxes, and thoy constituted a homo ! & t o i 3 S L ^ « -S?»7teL 0 *uJ 

you going to build tho P. G. B, to markot that was'an exceedingly valu- ^ h o . Pjovlnco was well sultod for the 
Prince Goorgo? able one. Last yoar, ho said, tho fruit "lauswy. . . 

Hon, Mr. Pattullo—If my friend will growers usod 20,000,000 foot of lumber J?*8? W f l n t i t i C B o f B 0 . o d ^ o r o ' m | l 0 

not Interrupt mo I will got along fas- for tho construction of boxes. The anld, already being producod, Tho 
Iter. '• v • South Okanagan mombor offered throo unusually high and tho 

"Their probloms wore left to us, solutions of tho difficulties which tho vitality the very best. Ho pointed 
but I think that thore Is nothing to bo farmors now faced, First, tho provinoo P.u t that ovory yoar a certain quan-
galnod by talking of scrapping thoso might assumo one-half of tho $2,000,- W, 2,f B ° o d ^ a B received from tho 
services, and any discussion of tho 000 advanced, and thus rollevo tho 0 1 ( ! Country for reproduction horo 
kind Is purely academic, bocauso thoy growers from tho excoaslvo annual n n d thoro was absolutely no comparl 
aro horo, and horo to stay for all tlmo. levy. Second, tho government might B ? n D°tw°on the stuff rocelvod and 

great stimulus to this: sport, and a 
largo number of beginners are ex
pected on all three courses'. 

eminent Agent. 
Records will be granted covering? 

only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 6000 board 
feet per aero west .of the Coast 
Range, and 8000 feet per acre east, 
of that Range, 

Applications for pre-emptions are-: 
to be addressed to the Land Com
missioner of the Land Recording Di-

Vlews on P.Q.E* luvy. ouuiiilUi uiu »u,oiuui«in impili. ., „„„i i,„„i, . _ 
assumo ownership of reservoirs and the £uff sont back toMand. 

Usual Prices 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, DECEMBER 0 and 10— 
"NEVER THE TWAIN SHALL MEET," < with Anita Stewart 

DECEMBER 17, 18 and 10-"THE LOST WORLD" 
Reserve Seats on sale MeKeen's Drpg Store, Dae. 10th.—NOTEi 
no reserve *first night (Thursday). 
Special Matinee Saturday 2130. Prices 80c and 20c. Matinee 
Tickets at Box Office. 

With regard to tho P.G.13. Railway, main canalB, Third, tho govornmont Sweet poaH, ho said, was tho chief 
iit ls my personal opinion that It would might robato tho Intorest chargos on c r °lJ " o w grown, but. nil sorts of an-
Ibavo boon woll it tho road had boon tho capital InvoBtod, amounting to nunls wore grown with equal success 
flnlshod from Vancouvor to connect $120,000 annually. Continuing, tho spoakor polntod 
with the Canadian National, You Quotes Oliver Scheme out that $020,000 worth of garden 
would thon have tho road beginning Hon. Mr. Pnttullo objootod to tho n " d Hold seed wore imported into 
somowhero and ending somewhere" quotation credited to him. Ho had Canada from tho Unltod States last 

Mombors who would discard tho rail- hold, ho Bald, that It would ho un- yor, • 
way ho declared, had no Idea of tho moral for the govornmont to place "Thoro was no need for anything 
resources of central British Columbia, any part of the Irrigation cost on tho of tho kind," ho added, "Wo enn 
Ho plctnrod tho rosourcos behind his shouldors of tho taxpayers at largo Rrow all thoso soods horo bottor than 
own city of CPrinco Rupert and assort- if thoso who benefited repudiated tho thoy can anywhere olso In tho world, 
od that any person who had vlsltod debt or any part of It. Ho strongly urged tho necessity of 
tho torrltory would not advocatq "Was it unmoral for tho minister ft reasonable duty on seeds to encour-
throwlng tho railway Into tho discard, of landB to spend nearly four million ago and assist the grower until ho 

After praising tho different policies dollars in a land settlement schome was established. 

KELOWNA COUPLE WEDDED 
FOR HALF A CENTURY 

Kelowna, Nov, 28,—Mr, and Mrs, 
Douglas Hamilton have just celobrat 
ed their golden wedding, having been 
married in Brixton, a suburb of Lon 
don, England, in November, 1875. , , . . , , „ , , ,, , . 
They came to Manitoba in 1883, and y^on in which tho .land'applied for 
to tho Okanagan in 1001, settling situated, and are made on printed 
first at Poachland, and coming hero forms, copies o£ r wheh cans bo ob-
thirteen years ago. The couple were tained from the Land Commissioner, 
tho recipients o£ many good wishes, „ Pre-emptions must bo occupied for 
and Mr. Hamilton's firm presented ?vo yoars and improvomonts made 
him'with a purse of gold.' to value of SlO-por aero, Includinr 
VERNON HOCKEY C L U B ' clearing, and cultivating at least flvo' 

FORGETS DIFFERENCES ncros before.a Crown Grant can be 
WITH IT8 NEIGHBOR received. 

— For moro dotailed information see. 
Vernon, Nov. 30,—Vernon Hockoy tho Bulletin "How to Pro-ompt 

Club at the annual mooting Friday Land." B i m « u i f l B 
night was organized and' officers for I URCHASE 
tho season wore named. Vornon sports- Applications ar,o Irccoivod for pur 
men declared themselves in favor of chaso of vacant and unrosorvod 
the formation of a league including Crown lands, not boing tlmborlnnd, 
Vornon, Armstrong and Iflndorby. They for agricultural purposes {minimum 

price of firat-class (arable) land is $5 
M A i i c r u r n i T I I ? IP o r ncro, and Bocond-class (grazing) 
MAIL b L H L U U L L | j a n d r $2.50 per aero. Further infor-

matlon' regarding purchase or lease 
For tho convonlonco of our roadors of Crown lands Is givon in Bulletin 

wo glvo below tho tlmo o£ closing of No. 10, Land Sorlos, "Purchase and 
all mails at tho local postofflcos, for Lcaso of Crown Lands." . 
despatch by boat and train; and also HOMESITE LEASES 
interchange botwoon tho two offlcosi Unsurvoyod areas, not exceeding; 

20 acros, may bo leased as homosltos, 
At SUMMERLAND OFFICE conditional upon a dwolllng being: 

For all points North, East and Wost erected in tho first yoar, titlo being 
—0 p.m,; Sunday, 0 p.m. obtainablei after; rosidonco and im--

For Naramata, Penticton, South, provomont conditions aro fulfilled 
Slmilkameen. Boundary and Koot- and land has boon surveyed, 
enay — Dally, oxcopt Sunday, 0 -LEASES 
p.m. ' For grazing and Industrial pur 

For Vancouver and Victoria—Dally posos, areas not oxcoodlng 040 acres 
oxcopt Monday, 11 a.m. may bo leased by ono person or a 

For West Summerland — Dally, ox- company, 
copt Monday, 7 ¡80 a,m, and 11 GRAZING 
a.m.| dally, oxcopt Sunday, 0 p.m. T j n d o r tho Grazing Act tho Prov-

For Rural Route—8 ¡00 a.m. dally, j n C 0 1 b d l v i d o d m t 0 o - m | n f f districts 
oxcopt Sunday, and tho rango admlnlstorod undor a 

Grazing Commissioner, Annual grnz 
AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE ing pormlts aro Issuod, based on num. 
For Coast Points — Dally, oxcopt bors ranged, priority boing glvon to 

Monday, 11:80 a.m. established owners. Stock-owners 
For South, North and Eait — Dally may form associations for rango man-

5 p.m. ngomont. Froo, or partially froo-
For Summerland-Office—Daily, ox- pormlts are availablo for settlors, 

copt Monday, 11 a.m.;, and dally, campers and travollors, up to ton. 
5 p.m. hoad, 
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JONES ADVOCATES COMMISSION 
TO STUDY IRRIGATION NEEDS 

Member for South Okanagan Has Wordy Battle in the 
Legislature With Hon. T. D. Pattuito, Minister of 
Lands—Would Do No Good, Declares Catter. 

Victoria, Dec. 1.—Strong opposi
tion developed from Hon. T. D. Pat
tullo, minister of lands, to the re
quest of Mr.. J.,,W.. Jones, Conserv
ative member'for South Okanagan, in 
the committee on .agriculturê  for the 
appointment of a commission'to study 
the conditions in >the: -irrigated sec
tions of the Okanagan Valley. ; 

The minister and Mr. Jones engag.-
ed in wordy warfare .over the. differ-. 

:ent aspects of the situation.. . : 
The argument/had not .concluded 

when the ministerv.was:called;.from 
committee to attend a meeting .of the 
cabinet, but he did. make clear-that 
he was totally opposed to such a "com
mission. ' . < • , ' . 

High Charges Hit Farmer:•:•>.• 
rv, Mr. Jones declared that excessive 

water charges, especially about; Kel-
owna. and in the Vernon district, 
tended to depopulate the land, and 
that there was no economy in driving 
the farmers from their holdings 

The minister; said that Summerland 
was carrying its own water costs and 
it wo.uld be unfair" to that-district, as 
to others, to have to bear the cost of 
any assistance to these' districts which 
were appealing for assistance. 

Commission Is Demanded 
"Our request is that a commission 

be tappointed," answered Mr. Jones 
"If. the commission does not find that 

things are as we represent,1-'then it 
would so report." 

Hon; Mr. Pattullo—We don't need I losses: 

a ; commission.'.The government has 
all' the information that" a committee 
could obtain. • 

Mr. Jones—r-The people were: told 
that the cost- of .water would not ex
ceed. $10.50 ah acre. " . 

Hon. Mr. Pattullo — That is not 
true.-

Mr. Jones —, That is true. The 
statement was made by Major Mac-
Donald .to the landowners', and Major 
MacDonald is. a man I have a high 
regard.for. He is an employee of the 
government- arid was. sent "there to 
advise the water municipalities. : ; 

Chairman Dr.. Rqthwell—It would 
only be an estimate, rand .estimates of 
this kind are always exceeded. -, 

•••\{- ...Only an Estimate 
Mr. Jones—Yes it was only an esti

mate, but Major McDonald was there 
representing the government in an 
advisory capacity.; - There were many 
persons in attendance when the state
ment was made. The people cannot 
afford to farm paying $15 to $20 an 
acre.::'-. V- <•• . • • "••-•".-: 

Mr. Pattullo—Then they had bet
ter get off the 'farms. 

Col. Fred Lister—The people have 
been farming there- under such con
ditions until their :patience' has 
broken. _ 

Hon.' Mr. Pattullo—Why make use 
of such extravagant statements? 

Col. Lister-^Because they are true; 
- Mr. : Jones—And let me tell you 
that two persons have committed sui-

I cide over worry • about • their farm 

T H E LONG SERMON HABIT . 
: ;JToronto Saturday Night) ! 

-The" Archbishop of Canterbury has 
raised his voice against the tedium1 

and triviality of the average sermon. 
His Lordship desires that sermons 
should be pithy, intelligent, well de
livered, and not too long. He be
lieves that bad and windy sermons 
depopulate the churches; ; 

The late Queen Victoria is credit
ed with having used her prestige to 
end the long sermon habit, though, ac
cording to rumor her views did not 
avail her much at Balmoral, when aB 
a matter, of policy, she used;to allow 
Presbyterian divines ,to, expend their 
powers in her presence. 

KIDSTON HAS RESIGNED FROM 
ASSOCIATED GROWERS' BOARD 

Effort to Bring About Change in Management of Fruit 
Organization is Defeated — O. W. Hembling Is 
Appointed in Mr. Kidston's Place. 

Vernon, Nov. 28.—At the conclus
ion of a four-day sessioh/of the board 

Her*-''senti-1 °^ *̂ e Associated Grower'ŝ  John Kid-
meht^^re, r0Veverrrevealed in the fton, vice-president, resigned from 
fact that when she presented a pulpit 
glass to the Chapel. Royal in 1867 
she:had it measured so that its sands 
should;, run. only eighteen minutes. 
Her Majesty, was a very' wise-and hu
man' monarch In more respects than 
one: 'Fifty* years ago in - "Barcheg-
ter Towers"> Anthony Trollop'e<; made 
a sharp protest' against the conditions 
under which people ŵ ho really liked 
church ~for devotional reasons were* 
compelled to listen to banal sermons. 
But the old abuse remains' in every 
denomination. ' If the Archbishop 
of ; Canterbury^ can- do anything to 
make life more endurable for the 
church-goers, more' power to him 

GAS-ELECTRIC 
CAR IN NELSON 

the directorate, his . position being 
filled by the appointment of O. W. 
Hembling. 

This is significant in view of the 
attack on the management launched 
by Kidston at the recent .meeting, of 
the Vernon Fruit Union. D. W. 
Hembling opposed Mr: Kidston, and 
sought from the growers, approval of 
his attitude-in resisting attempts to 
bring about a change,in the manage
ment of the Associated. 

Questions of operation and man
agement were discussed at this week's 
meeting of directors 

mercury dropping to 30 degrees below 
zero at Lake Edward. 

The ice has formed so solidly on the 
St. Lawrence River that skating and 
sleighing parties have been held, at 
places where the swift current has 
prevented freezing for years. 

A statement issued by - the Asso
ciated says: 

"The question of the centraliza 
tion of control of central and local 
operations was discussed at some 
length and it "was decided to go as 
far in this. direction as the contract 
with growers permits. It was shown 
that, under, a centralized organiza
tion, many savings would bé effected 
and the whole .process of. marketing 
move more smoothly." ' 

The Fruit and Vegetable Shippers', 
Association sent a letter advising the 
Associated that it had been resolved 
to form an open exchange for the 
dissemination of information, • and 
asking. a meeting. The Associated 
accepted the invitation. ' - -

APPLEPRICESIN 
WORLD'S MARKET 
Quotations Received by De

partment from Overseas 
and the Prairies 

T H E STEADY SUBSCRIBER 
How dear to our heart is the steady 

subscriber, 
Who pays in advance at the birth of 

each year; . 
Who lays down the money and does 

it quite gladly, 
And casts round the office a halo of 

cheer. 
He never says: "Stop it. I cannot 

afford it, 
I'm getting more papers than now I 

can read," 
But always says: "Send it, our people 

all like it— ,. 
In fact, • we all think it a help and a 

need." / 
f" 

How welcome his check when it 
reaches our sanctum1; 

How.it makes our pulse throb; how 
it makes our heart dance; 

We outwardly thank him; we inward
ly bless him — 

The steady subscriber, who pays in 
advance. ';, 

—Collingwood, Ont., Saturday News. 

SNOWMANTLE 
COVERED BIER 

OF ALEXANDRA 
Throngs Ljned Route as the 

Funeral Procession Mov
ed to Abbey 

KING BEHIND CASKET 
WITH BOWED HEAD 

by the Queen and other royalties, to 
the strains of Chopin's funeral'march 
and after their withdrawal the con
gregation departed silently, I leaving 
the casket on the catafalque alone be
fore • the ;altar of ;the great•>.church. 

New Type of Gar Given a 
"Look-Over" by Citizens 

of That Town 
. Nelson, Nov. 30.—With about 25 

passengers the Great Northern gas-
electric car hummed into the Moun
tain station last night, arriving on 
its schedule time at 5:50 p.m., and a 
fair sized crowd assembled at the . . , ..... ...... . . 
.Union depot to "look over" this fast °! o u / town, do not. seem to aprecíate 
lonseomé car. - . the fact that I am a man of extra-

Keep, Steam Schedule ordinary abilities. I am sure that when 
F. G. Baurer, master mechanic of L8? . t,°. c^ (Í.J.! u l¿. 1 (í?" 

the Great Northern Railway, of Spo 

A PROPHET IN HIS HOME TOWN 
'Methinks I ,am a prophet, new 
inspired, and thus inspired, 
do foretell of things.' 

• ; • : Shakespeare. 
It seems to me, that the old saying, 

"that a. prophet hath no honor in his 
own land," must have been derived 
from'the fact that they generally fore
tell unpleasant ithings. 

Or 'perhaps they are just ordinary 
looking fellows and nobody would give 
them credit for knowing more than 
their neighbors; 

That is apparently why;the people 

one else and when the band was short 
of a big drummer, last fall, I belab-

As;the building was; emptied the" sun (Jane^stated ^ unoffending instrument in a 
suddenly shone forth, its rays stream--ischedule of steam trains Nos. 259 and I „^i.^„_ t,„e„Jl „ „ : , „ n „ , q „ , „ . 

Three Other Kings and 
Many Princes Were in 

. Procession J 

London, Nov. 27.—Winter, stretch
ing out, an icy hand, laid a tribute on 
the .bier of the gentle Alexandra, 
Britain's Queen Mother, today, - cov
ering her casket with<a fleecy.vblanket 
of, snow as it was trundled! OTL: ,a;gun 
carriage from the Chapel Royal in St. 

•.••JamesV.Palace'"jtO;W ŝtoinsterr;Abbey,1; 
where the "simplest of "funeral serv
ices «was held. .Thus the Sea-King's 
Daughter, the Empire's 'fairy queen', 
departed from. theV.capital:' of ;'her 
adopted: empire, as she vhadw entered 
it, .'for^.the'^snowr.y^s^\faUing»'on'i,.that: 
day \sixty-two "years ago, when she 
came from Denmark to be the, bride 
of King. Edward VII. R '- . • i 

Close; behind the casket,;. walking I 
alone and with howed head, came-her 
son, the King, jmuffled in the; great
coat, and wearing the plumed hat of 
a field marshal, which also received 
a coating of white flakes before the j 
procession -had gone far; ( 

Three Kings Behind Chief- Mourner 
. Abreast, behind this solitary figure, 
came the King of the Belgians arid 
the Kings of Norway and Denmark, 

and back of them the Prince of Wales 
and his' brothers, and the crown 
princes of Roumania, Sweden, Den
mark, Norway and .'Belgium',' with 
Lord Lascellqs and other notables 
who have married into the royal fam
ily. - ' ; ' : ; ' 7 . ! " ; : : r !'"'"' r:/. 
; .Under greatcoats these royal fig
ures wore the dress .uniforms of .the 

\ ranks;they hold, either'in the army'or 
navy of Groat Britain, but of the uni
forms only the,gold-braided hats re
lieved the sterner' shades, of tho fun-
oral procession. There was but a 
single other spot of color—Alexan
dra's own royal standard, with which 
the casket was draped. 

Sobs,Hoard in Ranks of Thousands 
At the boom of a gun marking 11 

o'clock, the casket was brought from 
tho Chapol Royal and placed' on itho 
same gun carriage used at the fun 
orals of Queen Victoria' and- King 
Edward VII. , 

At tho word of command tho es
corting companies of Guards fell into 

• stop, King Goorgo omorgod from tho 
palaco, and tho procession began its 
moasurod march through tho Mall, 
Trafalgar Squnro and Whitehall. 

....: Handkerchiefs found the eyes' of 
many and sobs woro hoard in tho 
ranks'of thousands who had waited 
hours in tho cold arid wot, for among 
them woro somo who had seen Alox-

' nndrn pass up arid down tho samo 
streets undor cloaror skloB and in 
happier circumstances. 

Tho soft, slow music, to tho'cad-
onco of which tho procession moved, 
was stoppod as tho gun carriage 
roachod tho ontranco of the Abboy, 
and tho coffin was carried into tho 
darkened building on tho shoulders 
M eight Guardsmon who placed it 
upon a catnfnlquo beforo tho high 
altar. V 

In tho Abboy, waiting for tho pro-
oossion, was Queen Mary, dressed in 
<loop black, her faco covorod with a 
heavy voll, and around hor woro tho 
Quoons of Spain, Norway and Bel
gium, PrincoBS Mary, tho Duchess of 
York, and sovoral scoros of .rolntivos, 

Tho Quoon and hor party had 
driven directly from tho pnlaco, arriv
ing moro than half an hour boforo 
tho funeral prbcossion. Quoon Mary 
was visibly, affected throughout tho 
Borvico, Sho raised hov hnndkorehiof 
to hor oyes whon tho enskot was 
brought into tho Abboy, and sovoral 
times found it impossible to continue 
in the singing of tho hymns, 
Sun Bursts Forth as Abbey Emptied 

Tho Archbishop of Cnntorbury 
road tho service, tho lossons and tho 
collect, botwoon which the hymns 
woro Bung. A short bloBsing, as tho 
wholo congregation knolt, followed 
tho last hymn and tho qulot funeral 
rites wore ondod with "God Save tho 

Tno King loft hia placo, followod 

ing through the windows and playing 
over the bier. v . ; /, 

!,: Public Pays. Farewell Tribute 
At 1 o'clock in the afternoon the 

doors of the Abbey were again open
ed and a ; long, procession began of 
those of "the general public desirous 
of paying tribute to the dead queen 
for the last time. -
•'". The c off in, after remaining in the 

Abbey all of tonight, will be carried 
tomorrow .morning,-to - Windsor, ' for 
burial in the royal chapel. 
••-': So bitter'was the wind that'làshed 
thé city after the snowstorm .- that 
many of those in the mourning crowd 
collapsed from the cold. .-

At 1-o'clock a great queue stretch
ed over a mile from the Abbey, wait
ing for the chance to pass the queen's 
bier.- ' 
. Out of ' respect for the Queen 
Mother race meetings, were abandon
ed̂ , theatres, stock ,;•: exchanges, and 
courts; wiere: closed during' the 'serv
ices and the • "pubs" ; delayed their op
ening until 12:30." 

While the services were being held/ 
formal, services were held simultan
eously;; in- empire « capitals' in Copen
hagen arid in Paris. . . 

260, was maintained without any ef 
fort whatever on the part of the gas 

I electric car, and-the trip was entirely 
satisfactory in fuel.consumption, and, 
in riding, as he said, the car was 
practically'noiseless. 

So silently does the car run that 
when it approached" the Union depot 
all that could be seen was the shining 
glare of. a swift-moving light,• and 
little more noise was heard than from 
an automobile. The car arrived at 
the depot at great speed and it took 

manner, never before equalled in our 
community. • 

In fact on this latter'occasion 
was quite offended because the leader 
of the band told me to go easy and let 
the people hear the saxophone section 

No, I am afraid that-1 wall never 
be able to make the local audience 
thrill with my accoriiplishments, un
less I go away and come back under 
the "disguise of some foreign name 
Then I can hear them all asking the 
manager of the local .theatre, 4 'Who 

° .-. -* : - - ,v~ v -:— is that distinguished;-/̂ cross-eyed 
no time to stop it when the brakes g e nti e man?" " 
were applied 

The car, all told; is 60 feet. long, 
It isn't as if the people here had 

any talent. The way they talk about 
there being a 16-foot baggage.com- t h i ] a d a n d t h a t g e n t i e m a n being 
partment, a 10-man capacity smoker a b l e t o g i n g o r t h a t s o m e f e l l o w h e r e 

compartment,:; and a 6-foot engine 
room, the balance of the car has a 
capacity for 45 passengers, and the 
car is modern in everyway. 
. The car, No. 2313, has a 240-horse 
power engine, two 221-horse power 
motors on trucks.,: The generator is a 
700-volt direct current one, .which 
gives "a speed - of about 50 miles"a'n 
hour. 

The car is equipped with a low 

WOULD AMEND 
VEHICLE ACT 

Alterations, for. Regulating 
Motor Traffic Are , 

Outlined 

is the finest baseball; pitcher that ever 
threw a ball. 

It makes me tired 
If they are such experts,;;why don' 

they get out and tell the world about 
it? 

Why don't they go to the' cities and 
make .their, fortunes? 

A week ago i went to a concert. As 
I approached the building; where 
was 'being held, I heard a lady sing-

gear, specially built at St. Louis, Mo.,. i n g . it was one of those oldfashioned 
for/the Nelson-Marcus run, and has sones and'I had to stop and listen; 
a double end control-arid Pierce snow 
flanges. The total, weight of the car 
is 39% tons . ; , ,. 

Crew of Three 
Only three men are,: required to 

operate the. car on its runj there be
ing an engineer and a conductor, the 
baggageman and brakeman being the 
one. individual. 

The song, grasped me : so that I felt 
I was once again in the bid home. It 
made mo think of the days when I was 
a boy arid heard' my mother singing 

me to sleep. ;.':.. ' . . -
Then I woke to the realization that 

the song had finished and that the 
audience was applauding. I hurried up 
the steps of the building in order to 
see who the singer was and entered 
"ustas she was retiring from the 
stage.. ••••• v; '" '"•"•;•'.•'. •-• .•;.. . '," 

Never was I so disappointed. I had 
imagined that J.[it.; was some great 
singer who had been imported for the 
occasion." But it was only Mary Green 
who. worked in the restaurant. 

•Now s if . it had been me singing, 
there would not have been such an 
outburst' of applause. Merely a feeble 
clapping of the hands. 

I.went down to;the city a month ago 
and a friend asked me.to go. out to the 
Golf Club. There was a championship 
match; on - and it seemed that some 
amateur, was making a great hit in 
the contest. My. friend could not say 
where; this man came from but ,said 
it would be worth while to see him 
in action. , 

We arrived rather late but were in 
time to see the rivals approaching the 
last; green. The crowd: made way and 
soon.we were entranced in .the:sus
pense that awaited the decision of the 
tournament. , , , ' . . 

A few strokes and the champion
ship was won and lost. With one ac
cord the crowd rushed forward, cheer
ing the new hero of the hour. We 
were unable to get close to him but 
made up for that by cheering all the 
more. 

Those close to the champion hoisted 
him shoulder ;high and s'tarted for the 
club house. Determined to be one of 
those to escort the victor, I took ihy 
stand in the middle of the path and re 
fused to be thrust aside by the throng 

I *was rewarded ; by finding along
side those bearing him ;on his triumph-
ful march but the result was not. what 
I had anticipated, for I was stricken 
dumb. •" - -

"Hello there, oldtimer," called the 
champion. , • <• 

"Hello, Joe," I answered, in a voice 
that;seemed faraway. > . 
, t Who would have thought it? 

He was only Joe Brown from our 
town.. - . .-

' \ . . MAC ; 

Apple prices at British, European 
and prairie points as reported by the 
department.of agriculture yesterday 
on the basis of cables and wires re
ceived, are as follows: 

The following quotations have 
been received by cable from the Can
adian Fruit Trade Commissioner in 
England: - Victoria—On Tuesday next the Pro-

Hamburg, Nov. 17.—British Col- vincial Treasury will do son.ething 
umbia apples, "ex. SS. "Novian," ex- that has not taken place in Canada 
tra.fancy Jonathans, $2.91 to $3.58; for twenty-two years, that is pay off 
fancy, $2.91 to $3.27; Mcintosh, ex- a portion of the public\debt with the 
tra fancy, $2.91. . sinking fund which has'been accumu-

Glasgow—British Columbian, ex. lated/for that purpose and thus reduce 
SS.: "Metagama," Jonathan, extra the gross debt by $3,130,000. The last 
fancy, $3.15 to. $3.64; fancy, $2.91 time this occurred in Canada was in 
to $3.40; Delicious, extra fancy; 1903, when IPrince Edward Island re-
$3.64 to $3.88. deemed an issue of debentures. This 

Calgary-—Alberta potatoes, • white, has been made possible by the policy 
B,cwt., $1.35. to $1.75; Netted Gem, adopted under the late Minister of 
B, cwt., $2.00 to $2.25. British Col- Finance; Mr. John. Hart, and being-, 
umbia apples, box, Delicious, fancy, continued by his successor, Hon. Dr. 
$2.65. to $2.90; Mcintosh, crate, MacLean, of establishing sinking 
$1.50; Jonathan, fancy, $2.00; Wag- funds for all the Province's long-term 
ner, extra fancy,, $2.25, fancy $2.15, debts, 
crates $1.40 to $1.60; Winter Ban
ana, fancy $2.40;, Spitzenberg, fancy, 
$2.25 to $2.40; Rome Beauty, extra 
fancy: $2.40, fancy $2.10; Spy, fancy 
$2.25 to $2.50; Newtown, fancy 
$2.75, C $2.50; Baldwin, King, 
Greening, fancy $1.75 to $2.00. Po
tatoes, Ashcroft, B, cwt., $2.75 to | 

The .question in Windsor is as to 
whether it would be better to have a 
bridge or a tunnel between that city 
and Detroit/ Some, however, believe, 
that- what a funnel.— 
Toronto Star. ' . ' ; • ' . 

o.o nn A T W ' J ' P r> . o r n + ¿0 i Hunger makes all animals, savage.' 
$3.00; Netted Gem, a, $¿.50 to $3; Feed him a cup of coffee before he white, B, $2.50; onions, standard. ^ T " * u 

cwt., $3 to $3.25. . Car arrivals. All g e t s u p i n ^ e m 0 T D m s -
berta, 3 potatoes; British Columbia, 
3 apples, 1 vegetables; imported, 1 
vegetables, 2 grapes... 

KEEP MONEY CIRCULATING v 
(Vancouver Sun) 

"Good times".in Vaucouver or any
where else is simply - a matter of the 
circulation of money. And the circula
tion of .money is simply a matter of 
people paying, their debts. 

A, city inhabited by misers with 
stores of stagnant gold locked up in 
their vaults would be the deadest place 
in the world. It would mean-starvation 
to any merchant who ventured into 
it. 

On the other hand, some- of the 
livest and most prosperous towns in |-
the world are places inhabited by.no 
one but low-salaried men., - : 

.The secret of prosperity is not the 
PRESENCE of money but thé CIR
CULATION of money, 

v Stagnant, slow-moving money means 
hardship for everybody 
neglects to pay the retailer, the re
tailer has to stand off the wholesaler, 
the wholesaler runs up his debt: to 
the manufacturer, and: the manufactur
er, pressed for funds, has .to boost 
.prices, which react, again, against the: 
ultimate consumer. 

To pay debts promptly keeps the 
life-blood of a city moving. 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 

WEST. SUMMERLAND B. C. 
10-5-26 

K. M. ELLIOTT 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 

NOTARY P U B L I C 
506 Metropolitan Bldg. Vancouver 

15-2-26 

GORDON SHAW—OPt; D 
(Successor to Mr. H. S. Timberlake) 

- Scientific Correction of the Eye 
.-".-..Optical. Repairs \;'-.",::4 

The "buyer I VERNON B . C. 

Among some important ainendments 
in the present law in regard to,motor 
vehicles contemplated by a bill intro
duced in the Legislature, is one fix
ing the liability for loss or damage in 
the ease of accident where motor car 
has been let to a driver without a lic
ence.. 

The licence is to be carried in a 
reasonably conspicious place on the 
motor-vehicle. 
, -Where any change, such'as a new 
engine, chassis, or body. Is made or 
one type ;of car Is replaced by' an
other, the bill requires written notice 
to bo given to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police. ' 
" A> windshield sticker will, in future; 
bo issued by the police, together with 
certificate. 

Chauffeur's badge may bo worn on 
the clothing, instead of on tho hat 
or cap, as previously proscribed. 

Report of motor accidents must bo 
mado to. tho police: within forty»eight 
hours. • 

A now clause in regard to liability 
for loss or damage is; 

"Whoro a motor-vehicle has boon 
lot for hire without a driver by a per
son carrying on tho business of lotting 
motor-vehicle for hire without driv
ers, and loss or damage is sustained 
by roason of tho motor vehicle on a 
highway for which tho person driving 
or oporatlng the motor vehicle is 
civilly liable to any other person, the 
person by whom tho motor vehicle 
was lot for hire Bhall also bo liable 
for such loss or damage 

Chauffeurs loss than twonty-ono 
years of ago must havo a spooial per
mit. 

Ability to road and understand 
warning and road signs on tho high
way shall form part of tost for driv
er's liconco. 

Tho penalties of' tho Motor Ve
hicles Act of 1024 aro addotl to, to 
Include fines of ?5 to $50 for driv
ing without liconco and loaning 11-
conoo to another. 

Provision is mado for tho classi
fication of motor vehicles and other 
things to bring tho act in conformity 
with tho Highways Bill at prosont 
boforo tho Houso. 

SLEEP FORM OF 

INMjCATION 
Changes in Blood Same as 

When Drunk, Say 
Savants 

BRINGS ENGLISH 
SETTLERS HERE 

Armstrong Man Brings Four 
Families There: in Past 

Few Days \ 
Armstrong, Nov. 24.—-Four fami

lies from England, numbering 18 
in all, have reached' the North Okan
agan during the past few days, 
brought over through the instrumen
tality of George Fuller of Armstrong. 

Washington, Nov. 30.—Sleep is a 
form of intoxication which follows the 
system's absorption of poisons during Mr. Fuller has for a number of, years 
wakeful hours. This is the theory dls- past been bringing over small groups 
pensed by George Washington Univer- of carefully selected emigrants from 
sity scientists in papers discussing the England, to settle them oh the land 
sleepless tests conducted by the medi- i n Canadapbut in this instance all of 
eal school last spring. Changes In the those who have come are in someway 
blood and other secretions of studonts related to himself. It Is tho first 
who went without sleep for more than time also, he says, that he has availed 
sixty hours during the tests were sim- in • the matter, part of the passage 
ilar in every case to the changes ob- himself of any Govornmont assistance 
served in various stages of intoxlca- money having hoen advanced by the 
tion. Dominion Immigration Department, 

In forthcoming tests to substantiate though this will be eventually repaid 
the intoxication theory, it is pointed Part of the now party is established 
out, tho question of how long a person on Mr. Fuller's own land - in the 
should sleep will bocomo one of how vicinity of the city, part of thorn on 
fast he should sloop—it being posslblo another farm of his atCanporand 
according to tho paper, that through others at intermediate points Mr. 
habit, ono porson is able to securo Fuller has groat faith in the future ot 
100 units of sloop in half the time tho North Okanagan, and Is porsuad-
noodod by another. cd that if others- who have the mean* 

Just as by a sorlos of conditioned would oxort themselves to fill up the 
reflexes the salivary glands aro mado northern oncl of the-valley in tho same 
to work fastor, it may bo possible to way, this would soon be onô of tho 
causo tho sleeping mochanlsms to no- most prosperous parts' of B.C. Com 
colato, tho papor assorts, citing in sup- parativoly fow of those whomjio has 
port of the suggestion the fact that previously assisted to como to Canada 
tho first two hours of sloop aro known have had previous oxporlonco on the 
to bo muchdoopor than tho last two; and, but in only one instanco, ho Bays 

This theory would account very well »ivo thoy fulled to malco good hero, 
for droame, by placing tho dreams in 
ono of the stages of.sloop having little 
depth, at somo stage aftor tho socond 
hour of sloop, (Popular opinion would 
certainly agroo that dreamless sloop 
Is tho host and most rostoratlvo, and 
most) pooplo bollovo that whon thoy 
dream in a normal night's sloop, tho 
dreaming is dono towRrd tho last hour 
of tho slaoplng porlod. 

CONTRA0TOR8 HAVE FINI8HED 

Vernon, Nov. 28.~-0,N.n. contractors 
havo finished work on tho railway 
linos to Lumby and Kolowna and havo 
,movod out, somo leaving Saturday 
and others on Monday. Tho boarding 
cars havo boon moved and all tho 
work completed oxcept minor details 
which a few mon are ongagod on. 

Thoro Is still no word as to whon 
tho inauguration of regular sohodulo 
trains may ho looked for. 

Disarmament should always include 
spiking the tongues of thoso who do-
light to Insult other nations. 

MINISTER OF MINES 
REVIVE8 LIBEL 8UIT 

COLD WINTER 
CANADAIS SEEN 

French Meteorologist Says 
Season Will Be Ab

normal Here 
Vancouver, Nov. 28.—Rovivlng IIIB 

$B0,000 libel action, Hon. William 
Sloan has causod an appointment to 
bo takon out for tho examination of 
dofondant, Gonoral A, D. McRao, on 

Caen, Franco, Nov. 30,—It Is going 
to" bo a cold winter all around tho 
38th parallel of latitude, as cold as 
tho wintor of 17-10 In England, when 

Docombor but tho gonoral will not tho Tlmmos fimo ovor. That prodlc 
roturn to Vanoouvor until Docombor Hon is mado by Abbo Gnbriol, 
18, and tho examination, as a rosult Franco's most distinguished' motor-
Will ho adjournod. ologlst and professor in tho University 

—, of Caen. 
At tho ond of 500,000,000,000 yoars, 1« Due In December 

a solontlst predicts, Earth will "Now York, Chicago, all of Canadn 
run Into tho planet, Jupttor. That's a and tho wholo of t.ho northern part 
long time for Earth to carry liability of tho United StatoB will havo a hit-
and property damage Insurance, but torly cold wintor, which ought to sot 
wo may as well bo on tho Bafo sldo.— In about tho middle of Docombor or 
Buffalo ExproBB onrly in January," said tho priest-

_____— - • • mntororologlBt. 
Llfo must ho Btupld for pooplo "This Is my prediction, bnBod on my 

WIJOBO only ohnnce tor a thrill Is to system of weather forecasting, I may 
get married again. bo wrong, of course, but if tho wintor 

is cold, as I had said it will be, it will 
be proof that astronomic cycles do 
exist, arid it will go far toward es
tablishing a scientific basis for me-
terology. France, Germany and Eng
land will have a big share in the cold 
weather." , ; 

With the advent of cold weather on 
Sunday, there are not a few persons 
who will believe that Abbe Gabriel's 
prediction will coriie true • 

Coldest Since 1891 
Montreal, Nov. 30.—Zero temper

atures on Sunday gave Montreal its 
coldest November, 29 since 1891,- Re
ports from other parts of Quebec in
dicated even colder temperatures the 

A . F . & A . M . 
Summerland Lodge No. 56 

Meets Third Thursday 
in the month 

S. A . MacDonald, W. M . 
E . R. Butler, P.M., Sec. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58 

Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday 
at 7 ¡30 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall 

E. Walton 
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W. J. Benttlo 
Roc. Soc'y 

MATT. G. WILSON 
i - • ' ' ' 

Authorized Trustee 
Notary Public 

Real Estate—Insurance 
of all kinds 

' Phone 10 

Dealers in 

LUMBER AND 
BUILDERS' 
MATERIAL 

Yftrd and Office Closed at 
12i30 npon on Saturdays 

HARVEY & ELSEY 

f. D. COOPER 
R E A L ESTATE B R O K E R 
Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1907 Phone 613 

E . L . M I L L E R , P L U M B E R 
Call at Simpson & Gowan's for 

your plumbing and steam heating 
work, done by the day at contract 
prices to suit each job. Work 
done by a first class plumber and 
steam fitter; 

DR. J. R. GRAHAM 
DENTIST 

Campbell BIk. West'Summerland 

. Phone 255—Res'; 976 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable and Economical 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 
PHONE 536 

Be Sure and 
Keep Warm This 

Winter! 
GET YOUR COAL AND 

WOOD IN NOW 
Place your order with White 
& Thornthwaite and you 
will receive satisfaction. 
We handle the famous 

DRUMHEELER LUMP 
COAL . 

which will givo a good hot, 
steady fire. 

White & Thornthwaite 
Coal & Wood 

Taxi & Transfer Service 

Lumber 
and 

Building 
Material 

Pipe & Fittings 
and 

Fruit 
Boxes 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying ft Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones and 

General Cemetery Work 
PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

When in Vancouver put up at 

H o t e l D u n s m u i r 
Vancouer's Newest and Most 

Complete Hotel , 
250 Rooms—100 with" 

Private Baths' 
Europoan Plan, $1.50 

,a day up 
Bus moots all Boats 

and Trains 
Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

DAILY 
No. 12—Lvs. Vaneouvor ..7:15 p.m. 

West Summerland 0;58 a.m. 
Nolson 10:55 p.m. 

WESTBOUND 
DAILY 

No. 11—Lvs, Nolaon 0:O5p.nv 
Wost Summorland..ll:5<i a.m. 
Vancouver 10:80 p.m. 

,$ m Pm 

Obsorvation and Dining Car Sorvice 
on- nil trains 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agont 
O. E, !FISHER, Traffic Manngor, 

Pontieton 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

N XV D I NI 
• P A C I F I C 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South 
10:20 a.m. 
11:20 
11:45 

BRANCH 
..... Sicamous 
... Endorby 

Armstrong 

North 
,. 5:80 p.m. 

4:15 
8:45 

12:80p.m Vernon" 8:00 
1:05 Okanagan Lndg. 2:15 

— L A K E — 
1:85 Okanagan Ldg. 12:00 noon 
8:55 .... Kolowna .... 8:45 a.m. 
5:15. .... Poachlnnd .. 7;20 
0:15 .. Summerland .. 0:20 
0:25 .. Naramata .. 0:05 
7:85 .... Pontieton .... 5:80 

W. H. SNELL A. M . LESLIE 
G.P.A., Vancouvor Agent.S'land 

http://How.it
file:///sixty-two
http://baggage.com-
http://by.no
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

First insertion, 8 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per.week. ;/ : \ . .. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For, this service 
add 10 cents. j 

The Review is fnot responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the 'phone. 

p e a l H a p p e n i n g 

Contributions to this column will be gladly received. If you have any 
visitors staying at your, home, or know of any friends who are leaving for 

a holiday, kindly 'phone or write The Review. 
Kelowna-Pentictpn,. boat service. 

Leaves Summeriand >for Pentlcton 11 
Sundays included. ... , tf. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE—Light democrat. 

Young. 'i 
T. B. 

' S-tt-c 

visit. He expects to be away for about 
ten days. 

FOR SALE—One 2-ton Giant;truck in 
good condition. This, truck will be 
sold at a-low. .price to close up the 
liquidation. Apply M. G. Wilson, 
Liquidator Spmmerland .Fruit Un 
ion, Summeriand,. B.C. 18-2-c 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—Schwartz. Tail?* Shop. 
. T. B. Young. y\-'&:y*m 

~B 

Mr. L. Beavis arriyed home Satur
day night from Kelowna-where he has 
been working for.: some' time in the 
K>iP.R. offices therê > • : i 

Mrs. C. A. Walter is expected back 
tomorrow from Castor, Alta., where 
she has been for the past month visit
ing at the home of her daughter, Mrs, 
V. Charles. ' 

Solve your problem at 'A. J. Beer's 
- ' 18-1-c 

Dr. and Mrs. R.C.Lipsett motored 
up to Peachland on Thursday and 

Irrication of the Apple Orchard 
By R. C. IPALMER, B.S.A. 

, IDuring the past few years I have 
visited a large number of orchards 
in the irrigated sections of British Co
lumbia, and I have been impressed 
with the fact that there is room for 
a great deal'of improvement In ir
rigation practice. Three, years ago, 

. 0 , . your old friend Mr. Helmer, travel-
Quite a numfber of Summerlanders l e d u » a n , d down this valley giving ir-

ottoTi/i^ f u„ i.„„t„n„i, „ ,„ 0 - rigation demonstrations. If all had fol-
attended the basketball games in Pen- l o w e d h l s a d v l c e ^ Q 0 n o t t h l n k l t 

ticton last night, and some stayed for would be at all necessary for me to 
the dance afterwards. AH report an speak to you today. Accordingly, I 
enjoyable time. Among them were Mr. have come here, not,to present any 
and.Mrs. H. Daniels and Miss R. Har- ™Z™n J**™™* d j s c ° v e r i f s ' 

, , rather to direct you attention to a few 
ris. Mr. DanielB refereed in two of well recognized truths 

- Mr.' 
the games 
third. 

and • was umpire in the 

spent the day visiting there. 

Mrs. Nesbitt went up to Vernon on 
I Monday, returning to Summeriand-the 
l following Thursday. •" " 

M'N AIR REPORTS 
TO Â OCIATED 

Believes That Body Is Best 
Able to Give Just Re

turns to Growers 

Before -the orchardist can apply 
water intelligently he must know 
something of the moisture holding ca
pacity of his * soil. We have evidence 

& C o . 

TO LET—Warm modern rooms; 
Young. 

TO LET—Furnished house on Beach 
avenue for three- months from Be-
oember 1st. Apply G.. F. Brock 

The.following report by D. McNair, 
Sales Manager, contains; some. intens
ely interesting information and; covers 

- : ; ' i :

0 "- I a wide range of subjects which might r emunerauvBui;iiujiouuu, ; --r 
-T ««,J m n r t , flf A J" Beer's 18-1-c not ordinarily' be looked for in such o t h e r hand,; loss; of home, property, 
Jaegar goods at A , | & s u r v e y I t w a s presented at last d i s a s t e r and all that follows in the 

Photographs to be sent east for 
8-tf-c|Xmas must be taken, next week 

Stock's the Photographer. 48-A-C 

goes off. 
Therefore,; heyond any question 

of • a doubt I do not think we will 
ever succeed until the Associated has 
control over the - Local i operations. 

Prosperity of Valley 
"It would not be of Buch great 

concern were it not for the fact that 
upon the success of failure of the 
Associated hinges the prosperity, or 
poverty, of the Okanagan Valley. You 
should come - to an immediate reali
zation that you are 'trustees for-some 
three thousand growers. Your actions 
determine for these people the possi
bility of their holding theid life-time 
investment, and provide for them a 
remunerative - occupation, or, on the 

WANTED—Domestic help, pari time 
preferred. Write to Box C. Review 
Office. - ' •-. 16-tf-e 

WANTED—Tenders for cordwood, 10 
cord lots, either in the bush or de
livered ; 24 inch; and 16 inch (three 
rick cord). iC: Napier Higgiri, IPrai 

-c— • a B*™y: " w f8 Presented at last a i s a s t e r a n u L l l t t L t u „ _ _ 
Miss Lillian Darke : is visiting her weeks directors-meeting^-It, • is the w a k e o f . t n e , f a i l u r e of any great 

home here onsick leave from Jubilee ^ t f c ^ 
TT i - 1 « » + ^ « . ' "innvaioofiTiP- from ^f1;, DQe oiaer reporc ueaimg icirgeiy a^iyong 8 h O U id be cast aside, and 
Hospital, Victoria, .convalescing, from W 1th facts which^have been given pub- g h o u l d - i s e a b o v e the insignifi-
a recent operation>for, appendicitis. . licity through these columns during c' a n Ce: a n d detestable influence 'of 

" " " " ™ w P , n , i " E : ' jealously and personal enmity, all .of 
which so often hamper the ability 

„ which'we all possess , in varying de-
i to a-nv tair-minaea muiviuua x-au*' - ••-

east last week, but exneots to be 

I licity through these columns during j 
season now closing: , 

.
 _
 The -fío- "In 1925.our prices will equal, if 

W. S. O'Beirne, editor ..of tne we ^ flUghtly e x c e e d t n o s e D f 1924, and 
, view, received a sudden call to the t Q a n y f a i r . m i n d e d individua1 I, am1 

1 week, but expects to be s u r e w i t n - the reports : now in your.l grees. ,-„ 
IPrai-1 east last week, but expeuis iu u c |sure witn tne repoiio now m "I am just as convinced as I was at 
18-2-c w l r ,_ c, l immerland- very, shortly. Mr. hands of the operations to'date, that t h d o f 1 9 2 2 ( that no independent 

back in Summeriana v y, cannot'help but be convinced „ l l p p H f t n - • „t independents, will rie Valley; 

COMING EVENTS T 

or collection'' of independents, Avill 
ever be able to get out of the Okan-

back in Summeriana-vBi-y,-suuii,»j. ^ U U k j 

Morrison Fish is;: relieving him in the you cannot • help but be convinced 
interim. ' t h a t every last dollar has been' ex-

0 ' tracted, regardless of, who has con- "rw-yx-™.-.--- o-- - - . 
Summeriand branch- of the' BC Art s t i t u t e d t h e Personnel. In fact, if a ^ f r u i t . C 5 0 D anytbing approaching 
oumiuerwuu orauca,01 tne B . C . Art. a n y o n e could get an expression of-the w * a * h f t secured through .the 

League will have pottery, basketry, innermost thoughts and convictions 
photographs, crystalized fruit, oh sale of every independent shipper, and r , „„„ grower, they would bear testimony to 

| from now till Christmas in room over ^ f a c t t n a t t h e , A s s o c i a t e d during 
18-2-c these three ^ years has paid wonder

ful prices, considering the conditions 

Summeriand-Women's Institute 
meet,- Friday; Dec. list,' at 3 p.m., in 
Parlor-of Union, Church 

Public Schcol. concert, Empire Hall, d r u g store West Summeriand; 
Thursday, Dec. 17th,'at 8;p.m. Adults . . ^Q^.,- / „ . 
50 cents, H.S. pupilŝ 25 cents. 18-1-c M e m D e r s .of Summeriand Co-opëra- undér^whïcr theV'have;. labored, and 

À - chicken suoner will be held in live: Growers* Association are remind- have gotten for the British Columbia 
iâ^^l\£T^sCstUen's ed of the general meeting to be held grower a n that it was possible to 
Church -'on.v̂ ednesday;.-peceraber̂ 9t-h,. •in-st>Andréw's,'HaR'.on-'«ie--:afternoon .̂ -.--'-v'^'-'^vvheri'TrOuDlesXbme 

of Monday, the 7th; inst., at 2:30. Mr. "If you ' delve into the history of 
E J Chambers, president of Associât- cb^bpërative organizations, it iŝ  
ed Growers of -BiC. will be present «ar:$t$â& th^ft^sually? happens 

• ." - j , „ vi : , : ̂ v,. that just about the time co-operation 
and .will address- the:.meeting., .The n a s satisfied all its obligation^ and 
meeting will only 'be open, to members built up • a reserve in equipment to 
and their families. 18-1-c handle their ' business, that is about 

- the time they 'fail.-:Take the .instance 
w i i o of thé; O.UJG/, who had over: $750,-
"A*°" ;^ ."T".7"„ . • • v >,n,t 000 tied ;iip in realty and buildings. 

Alberta, came in on Saturdays boat T h é y f a i l e - ^ - j u s t , a b o u i t n - J tha winter in Summer- -naa fOT; i^at not pitiful ,-when 

It 6" p.m. Tickets 50c," children • 35c. 

FOR SALE 
No. 1 Timothy Hay 

(J. Brent's), ton.;.:...^ia7.50 
No. 1 second cutting 

Alfalfa .l....$30;00 
Ex our ̂ warehouse, West-Suni-
merland -— Warehouse open 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 
2 to 5, p.m. 
M. G,;WIL 

PHONE 16 

and will spend the winter in Summer-
land. t ^' 

Gloves and:hoslery .-at- A.' J. Beer's. 
•-».-- 18-1-c 

were' paid for.' Is i-it not pitiful ̂ when 
you think of"-$40,000 of the growers-
money ' which was1'dissipated in a 
canning'factory at Vernon as the re
sult '"of • unbusinesslike management 

affairs ? " The - very 

.what can be 7 secured through , the 
medium of the Associated Growers. 

: A Good Object Lesson 
, 'A very good• object lesson was.the 
onion' deal of this year. Our tonnage 
considerably exceeded the prospective 
demand,'but'not'thevultimate demand 
which was 'increased by unexpected 
export business. The division of con
trol of that' commodity resulted in 
values reaching :the lowest point they 
have ever1 been sunken to in the his
tory of'Okanagan growers,1 and there 
-was not the-slightest justification for 
it.-.-,.-.,.. •,„;."-;. 

. "Exactly the same -thing will hap
pen: to the fruit deal if control is lost 
and, gentlemen, whether you thing it 
or not; you' are the'"ones who will be 
responsible for the final, blow having 
been̂  dealt -co-operation :in theTOkan; 
agan Valley,I:if you continue' along the 
linesv youf have during the: past ten 
months; and 'men -in: a similar capaci
ty•• during; tHe previous two years. You 
meet every! two months, and instead 
of:;devoting'-youri;time to the;ireally 
vital problems you waste hours dis
cussing some. detail which -rcould ;be 
settled by any department: head in 
'consultations'with his"General Manag-

malto mm 
FRI.:& S A T ' . , ' D E C J : 4 eV-S—,' : 

Douglas MàcLean in, 
"NEVER SAY DIE" 

You've aeen hit picture before but 
this one hat" got them all beat... 
Nuff ted! For fun'i take' don't 
mitt the greatest comedy of the 
season, The oGo-Getters in " A 
KICK FOR CINDERELLA'? 

FRI. & SAT., DEC. 11 Sc 12— 
LOOK1 Something speciail The 
Big Shriner Pageant, taken at the 
Portland convention—alto Irene 
Rich, 'who was Queen of the con
vention, in 

"COMPROMISE" 
Everyone should tee this—it it a 
wonderful thing) and The Go-
Getter in "FIRE WHEN READY" 

of co-operative ..... 
: -~~

ii
~','

:
c'^

:
-'^

:
'rT,'' J same thing will happen to;the Assb-

.\;Mf.̂ ,(C.--ii'M :̂.;Bender-!left-on;vlueso:ay, Ciatedwhen'we are on the'eye of pay--
for ̂ Vancouver where he expects to b^ ing Of all; encumbrances, and when er,; just as accurately as the decision 
busv for the winter next year we could return in cash to finally arrived at by yourselves. • 

' every grower almost a. dime - per "In making , the: following, sugges-
' ' m . n - ^ i . r m J M i l m i . p H M nf the Package more than under existing tions, I want you to first realize that 
- The regular joipnthly,meet ng_ ot̂ tho ^ n d l tf o n S j e v e n i f t h e r e w a 8 n o s a v . our situation has¡"no - parallel in the 
Trout Creek Farmers,, Institute,, hela i n g eff e cted in. operating,- marketing'•'of- perishables „anywhere 

" v r»f a ;f : Three Forms of Management on the North''American continent, i I 
social evening. upwaruuuL^.^ D — ' 'during the; three - years,-.dating am tired'vof hearingewhat:wonderful 

• . ; W o n , r m i f Pvpov ópiinnl room f r o m - t h e inception of our organiza- things are; accomplished by the Cali-
e r e * . . í n , ^ , e . T r o u * .V^. e *. B .« n . 0 0 i r o o m tion, we have had three forms of fornia'Fruit Growers' Exchange, - the 
and a very pleasant evening;Was spent management. In 1923 a-' General Man- Big 'Y" orgknization, and a hundred 
in old time games followed by coffee ager, imported from California, later and one organizations for removed 
and cake. . succeeded by a Managing: Director, from the• Okanagan; . There is not 

with an Executive of four in contin- one" of them who has the numerous 

that trees draw by far the : greater 
part of their moisture supply from the 
upper three feet of soil. Accordingly, I 
shall, with your permission, limit my
self to a discussion of the moisture 
holding capacity of this upper three 
feet of soil. The term 'inch" of water, 
as used in this paper,, refers to the 
quantity of water which will cover the 
soli ' toi the depth of one inch—in other 
words; the exact equivalent of an 
inch of rainfall. 

: Moisture Holding Capacity 
Let us investigate the moisture hold 

ing capacity of this three feet of soil 
which furnishes our trees with their 
water, supply. < Soil is made up of In
numerable particles of solid material 
separated;by very small '.'pore" spaces, 
If we were to take, a column of aver-

orchard soil, 36 inches in depth, 
and' compress it so that all the pore 
spaces were closed up, we should find 
that.there was about 19 inches of solid 
material and 17 inches of pore space 
in our three feet of soil. In a olay soil | 
there would -likely be a little more, i 
and in /a sandy soil a little less, pore: 
space. This pore space may >be filled 
with air or water. If it is filled to its 
totals moisture: holding , capacity, or 
filled entirely with -water, we say that 
the soil is saturated. 
, In actual practice saturation seldom 
occurs in the field.! Even should a soil 
be saturated with water it seldom 
stays that-way .-for, any length of time, 
as some of the water is pulled down 
by : the i force of gravity. We say that it 
drains,or,,seeps away.'Each- soil;;par
ticle, however, .attracts .water to-it by 
what is called ̂ càpilla!T'y/.<attraction;':l:A: 

certain amount of water is held in the 
soil by this capilary force and is,not 
lost through seepage. The amount of 
water which a soil ; can: hold against 
the pull of, gravity is sometimes called 
its field capacity. 

The field moisture capacity of .three 
feet of good soil is about eleven inches 
of water. Only a part of this water 
is available for plant:use;Ïfor some of 
it is held: so tightly. by the soil parr, 
ticles- that plants cannot make use of 
it. In . three feet, of average orchard 
soil there would likely be : about three 
inches of this unavailable water. In 
other words, there would be .about 
eight ; inches , of. .water of which the 
trees'can make use. It has been found, 
however; that most fruit trees thrive' 
best iwheh the soil has 40 to 60 per 
cent of its total pore spacefilled with 
water. This-means: that-the hest grow
ing ĉonditions are provided when 
there is ' seven to ten inches of water 
in three feet of good soil. 
Possible to Apply Too: Much Water 
;: From,the' foregoing statements it is 
apparent that it is quite possible to 
applytoo much : water to- our orchards. 
Such a practice results in unnecessary 
loss -through seepage. On the other 
hand, where insufficient water is ap
plied the moisture content of the soil 
soon drops below the optimum amount, 
and- the trees are likely to suffer. ;? 

In order to >maintain ideal .moisture 
conditions, it-would be necessary ; to 
make ' a uniform ( application of not 
more than three inches'of-water over 
our soil every-time-the moisture con
tent :'of'thé: upper three feet dropped, 
below seven'inches, or so. Where 
laboratory-;-equipmentifor-making : soil 
moisture : determinations is/ available 
it may •• be possible to .approach this 
ideal. The commercial: orchardist, how
ever, seldom has this equipment at his 
disposal and must do the best he can 
by making frequent field examinations 
of his soil moisture conditions. j ,,: 

,<"<>:• How To Mark Out Furrows 'i 
With this knowledge of. the moisture 

requirements ; of our trees and with 
some idea of the relation which exists 
between1 solid material, air and water 
in the Boll, we can now turn to the 
practical problems of the, irrigator and 
endeavor ; to applythis?information in 
the orchard. ?::r''''é':,-"•''""yŷ .̂ i 

Starting with the spring of the year, 
the first question which presents itself 

"THE GIFT STORE" 
•'•'':'/" •/}•>• ••!••-:, A ' ; ' ' V - V : ' \ ' ? .}' '' '• •': '-!.'•''...• \• : '<• 

If in doubt what to buy for your Christmas presents a visit 
to our store will greatly assist you to solve the problem—it has 
been our aim in selling our various lines to combine the practical 
with beauty, for if an article is not useful in this modern age it 
is usually stowed away and of no real, value. 

1 We would urge you to make .your selections early, as you get 
a better chalice,' and .there are, many lines which we cannot 
duplicate.. •.-:;•'.:'--:,' 'hr-.'.:..\i, ,••:.{<''. -'-• 

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE LADY OF THE HOUSE 
, V Silk Neck Scarfs, Fancy Handkerchiefs in singles or' boxes, 
Collar and Cuff Sets, Kid or Fancy Fabric Gloves, Fancy Wool 
Neckscarfs, Jabots, Stamped ".Goods, Embroidered Pillow Slips, 
Silk and Silk and Wool Hose1. 'Sweaters ' and 'Pullovers,:; Felt 
Slippers, Etc., Etc. ' 

FOR THE MAN OF .THE HOUSE j 

Silk and Wool Lined Mocha and K i d Gloves, Fancy Silk 
Neckscarfs, Silk Hose (fancy and plain), Wolsey Pure Wool Hose, 
Big range of Fancy Silk and Silk Knitted Ties, Broadcloth Shirts 
' or Plain and Fancy Striped Designs, Pyjamas,: and a medley of 
other useful articles, that must be seen to be appreciated. 

FOR MISSES, YOUTHS AND CHILDREN 
we have & splendid assortment of. useful gifts to'choose from and 
will promote easy selecting. i 

OUR PURE FOOD GROCERY 
never was in better form. This, department is where quality 
reigns supreme, and from the generous'patronage it is receiving 
it i» evident that the good people of this district 'appreciate 
quality. Following is a partial list of the many good things 
waiting for you: ^ 

:-: Glace Cherries, MJarachino Cherries, Chr'istmas Crackers, 
Christmas Candles, Grape Fruit, Cut Peel and Fancy Capsvin 
Lemon, Citron and Orange, McLaren's,: Cream Cheese, Kraft 
Cheese in plain and pimento, Fancy ,- Box Chocolates, .Maple 

. Syrup; Jap: Oranges- and many other : table v. delights from; the ; 
1 pick of the world's markets. Everybody welcome to visit our 

store and see the nice things—you are under no obligation to buy. 

L A I D L A W & CO. 
"Where Good Things Are Many" , 

;->js. ... . ' . ..... * . 

A HOT BREAKFAST 1 
IN FIVE MINUTES 

with 

Robin Hood Rapid Oats 
Cooks in three to", five minutes ; - s-: ^ 

TRY A PACKAGE 

H a r r y J . Sanderson 
PHONE 422 AU Robin Hood Products 

• n .. utive of four in contin- one or mem w 
Pnnt '«'nrt -Mva Wr.Ari nrrlvftii In uous session. In 1924, a General Man- commodities', the scattered territory «D ^„,„b7«°^^ 

! Q

 C a p t . a n d ^ • t ^ o d - arrived in g ^ ft- P r e B l d e n t in daily attendance, and the 'unusual .marketing conditions £ t f„ h«n0f?t ft 
| Summeriand on Saturday ;and are vis- a n d a n Advisory Committee of five that confront the Okanagan. ^ L w ^ 
lting at the home of Capt and Mrs. a t the call of the:chair: In 1925', a Give General Manager a Chance v K ^ S f S - ' - - - ">—'''-*whn was also General Man- "I am not going to suggest that it " C S y S M^ a n f ,^„w £ 1 ' 

• . „ , M n * A n 0r.„v. 0 n nrnn'sr m4n B a l e d b y t h e f u r r o w method.; The 
ir must decide how long his fur-

,„„„ n r i , shall be, how far apart they 
I in Summeriand. : > ; changes in the directorate, to such an able. What I wish to emphasize is, B l" an d

b e

b e

d e r or shallow The moat 
•:..••:-!"-iio^-riv',-.;.vextent that in scanning the present that when you,have decided on the fi„ a ; n M° a «f , 1 ™ « , ^ 

Go to 8tocks' Studio for views, Board, one can; scarcely recognize the individual you1 wish to carry the title th« S r f m of h/ R nll On 2 2 flnn 
Xmas Cards, calendars and artistic face of an individual who.was'on the of General' Manager, for goodness w Rnndv ^ 
pictures for Xmas presents. '48*0 original board. The sales manager fl^e^do^ot^aol^hlm ton with a J r K 3 ^ ^ ^ 

n oYfinn. -«u««„„„ ,„uiv anUu'more imtyervlous 

Failure to supply the necessary mob* 
ture at this ' time interferes with the 
normal growth of 
ly influences' the set of fruit- . .; 

Some* growers have ; suggested that 
the application of irrigation^ 
ing^thé-bipomingrs'èaso'ni'mlg^t' bë like
ly to interfere .with; the setting 
During {the-:past - few yyearsi ê̂ hstye 
caiTied on; ai', ê  
whether there is']any truth In 'thisfsug-
gestion. We have irrigated trees dur
ing all stages of bloom; but so far we 

the first question which presents uHeu have not observed that the application 
to the apple grower in an irrigated dis- of water during the blooming season 

— M . «...„„,„0 has interfered in any way with thé set
ting of fruit. If the soil 'seems to be 
drying out during the blooming period, 
Iwould'.apply -.water 'at ônce in pref 
erence • to waitirig -till ' the bloom is 
over. •.".-'- :'.-••• 

How Much Water to Use 
When the grower has his water run 

nirig, the next question which is likely 
to occur to him Is,- '.'How much water 
shalll apply?" Here. again no hard 

for The Hotel Sum
meriand ' announce
ment which will ap
pear next week. 

original board. The^jf^^^^ board of twenty men and an execu- w h e r eas with Boils'of more impervious 
- o - , | « ? J ^ - ' i S ^ t f X S ^ f f e tive of three. nature, such as the clays and silts, Mr. iCamle McAlpine loft for Vernon ors were dispensed with after the «ve 01 ,wir««. nature, such as ... 

on Monday morning's bdat. f ' ^ r t T ' r

E a . c h

m ' e a r wo haye had a uVJ^^„^lJf^.:K'aV« .• longer furrows may be"us"ed to good 
' y^L- - b r a n d n o , W K t r a ( n ° m a n a B , o r , ' i? ur - „ l L U P A 0 « r l f l y ' , l% a t t a i n advantage. We have found that even-

Fancy goods a T V ' J Boor's 18-1-c fl^rotary.treUsurer, who, had handled • u ~ " B - / o r tte. Associated Growers, under the best conditions there is like-
I'ancy gooas at A . J, Deer s. in i-e , t n e W O r k for the first two years, suf- we must have the following: l v t o hs a cood deal -'of loss throunh 
Miss Sinclair,entertained a number fered demotion this season to make '̂ Complete support and sympathy seepagei whereTfurrows much over 100 

of her friends at an afternoon tea at room to satisfy the oyer increasing 'rqm the Directorate as.a body to the yards in length are used 
• w«,iti n Bdav afternoon, appetite for a,change, y . ̂  , ^^ement.^ Do not go a step with-, wiith regard to the distance apart of 

Contos i With Competitors ° % l e ^ S ? A £ l s ; . • , „ , furrows, the one safe rule to follow is 
'̂ Contrast this with pur corapot • , The •appointment of the general that furrows should be close enough 

tors, whom we hoar BO much, about. W ^ w h o will have absolute eon- together so that after a normal irrlga-
The management of. compotitorB has J ol over tho^ontiro operations from tion all the soil between the furrows, 
been continuous^ and in many in- the packing througlr to th 0 i selling, a t a depth of a foot or so bolow the 

berta where ho was assisting in sav stances thOBo firms for several. years and bo called, upon to report at the surface, is moistened, . We have found 
ing the harvest Mrs' Garnott will re- h a d !,n- t h o l , r B 0 ry l c1, t h e fttm? Eor" fI?.'?fJh,° y ? r ' . w l m t l 1 0 ^ f l B d . c r a o ' , n " ropoatod tests in our own orchards 
ing tiio narvoBt. mrs. uarnott wiu ro s o n n o l previous to the organization stead of having to seek the advise or that, after a 3C-hour irrigation, it is 
turn homo at a later date. , ' of the Associated. Does it not strike approval of sovoral individuals' dur- only in exception 

-" ' • • • -,• . 1 1 --̂ o—-'• you that your organization has done Ing the soason; ' , moisture has spread more than 18 
It muBt amuse the gods to hoar the l M l ' ' ftnd M r 0 , J l L ' L o B , ° o f 0 1 u i n " v o r y .well indeed to- exist under the ^ "Centralizatlon so far aa this' is inoh.es sldoways from the contro of the 

arKumont that -the Filipino will bo fit agari Conter sportt the wook-ond in hand cap of so many chanBes, con- POBsiblo under the oxlsting contracts; furrow. This suggests that the furrows 

™ ^ ^ a s T w S T i much ?° ? T W 0 P ^ f "^thorn end o staff.is changed? llfact it is amaz- limit, so that a greater portion of the 'ft Sis connection it might .bo well 
Tins country, has twice as mucn t n 0 ] a ] c o W f t S n o £ B 0 g 0 0 ( J n B that at ing that eyen .With this-lack of con- fsross salo prlco will bo paid to the to point out that water travels much 

- tlnultv and oxporlonco in the conduct- torowor In cash, .•', , faster In a downward direction than 
r-..,.i,,„M « . . . 11*1« . . ,» „ , ^ „ L L R N „ A m«u in .hnCftllBQ tWO fflrCOB 

shau i appiyr nero UBU , U I U U « » » U . . . 
and fast rule can be laid down'. The a ppiy water until about the 1st of Sep-
nature and condition of tho soil de- teraber. Wlhore water Is available for a 
terminoB, in large measure, the length tall irrigation in the latter part of 
of time it Is desirable to run the water October it'seems a good policy to ap-
and the amount of water which should ply water at that time, particularly ip 
bo applied. In light gravelly soils ,a .locations where the soil is likely to 

FRI. & SAT., DECi 18 & 19— 
The Extra Special 

"CHARLEY'S AUNT" 
Prices 2Bc and BOc Matinee Sat
urday at 2130, children 15, adults 
38c. • 

THURS., FRI. SAT., Dec. 24,25,20 
"THE TEN COMMANDMENTS" 

her home on Wednesday afternoon. 
Those present roport .a very enjoyable | 
time. 

Mr. Tom Garnott is homo from Al-
Iborta where ho was assisting in sav-

4, Il m liuuiivij - noon i 
monoy per capita as it had in ' 1 8 «" the south ond. and 7,800 times as many things to 
spend lt for.—Boflton Transcr pt. 

RLACKHCADS 
Blackhoads go quickly by a sim
ple method that just dissolves 

them. Got two ounces of poroxino 
powder from your druggist, rub this 
with a hot, wot cloth briskly over the 
blackheads •— and you will wonder 
whoro thoy havo gone. 

ing mat ,ei(tiu,w,iui1.niw liU U»: „. — .... . v u 1 W 

tinuity and oxporionco in the conduct- growor In cash, / faster In a VownVard direction than 
o—"'"; - !5* o f y ° u r tM^™-that aftor tho past No Hope Under Existing Conditions if sldoways. This Is'bocauso two forces 

Capt, P. s; Rao loft on Tuesday V?0** tvmWne, that would . I do fool, however, that to con- gravity and capillarity, aro pulling lt 
morning for Wlrtnlnoc'on a buBinoBs "° \o l orated n any prlvato enter- inuo along present linos is futile, and downward, whereas Ion y capillarity Is 
morning xor Winnipeg on a business priso, tho organization 'ContlnuoB to in Justice to'such a reputation as I pulling it sldoways, Whoro furrows aro 

function, „ _ may havo ostabllBhod in tho shipping placed a long way apart, and watô  is 
Survey of Methods bunlness.̂ I havo reluctantly conclud- run a long time In tho hope of mols-

"Thon again, lot us mako a Uttlo od that If soma such move as I have toning all tho soil botwoon thorn, thoro 
survey of our mothods of operation, suggested Is not made in tlmo to ho 1B certain to bo a groat doal of loss 
In any other largo businosa thoro is offootlvo In tho handling of tho 1020 through soepago' bolow roach of troo 
ono hoad to' the business who has crop, I would bo unfair to mysolf in roots, 
complete authority from the puroh- continuing'In my prosont position, with roforonco to tho shapo at the 
ng straight through until the product T have'spent a number of yoara In furrow, wo havo found that compara-
is finally sold and eollootodfor. In this partlculnr worlr and havo never tlvoly doep, narrow furrows aro well 

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF 8UMMERUAND 

—...i... i,....-' 
WATER ACT „1914 

- NOTICE i B finally sold and eollootod for. In tnis pauiomnr worn nun mtvu v ,»»., „ v „ _.. 
NOTICE IS HBIWBBY, GIVEN that our caso wo havo a form of dual con- had to take a second place as a ship- adapted to orchard conditions, Wlioro 

tho Corporation of tho District of trol, You havo hoard it arguod timo per, and I claim today that I can cover crops aro uaod It is ospoolally 
n / v r h a •w -w-^ a Summorland has appliod to tho Board and time again that tho Locals aro hold my own with any Indonondont important to havo tho furrows doep 
H i I K - N i l I j ' W T T of Investigation undor tho Water Act supposed to, or that thoy do, work in shipper in the valloy. I cannot aoo onough so that thoy aro not blocked by 
JL x - r J L w K J i T X I J I J e for an order ompoworing it to ohargo perfect unison with tho Central. This that thoro Is any hopo under exist- tho eovor crops falling Into thorn. Wo 

•• • " ' '.,. during tho yoar 1020, tho incroasod in many oases is <iulto truo, hut, Ing conditions, as. regardlons of tho havo tried a numbor of dovlcoB for 
P r t T A T f l P Q H m , B Q K A r a t 0 B w , l I c l 1 »y o r d ° r , 9 f t h B "aid gontlomon, thoro Is no uso laboring offlcloncy displayed by your sales do- marking out furrows and havo found 
r w m i u M . per cwc. Board, datod tho 28th day of Fobru- undor an Illusion that you,can run a partmont, thoro Is too much of tho a Bmall 0 Inch plough to give as good 
O N I O N d i***«u/i- « 2 HA n«"y. 1022, it was nuthorieod to charge shipping buslnoss without contralli!- salo prlco. dissipated before it roaches satisfaction as any undor a wide rango 

p o r c w l h ...ip^tw f 0 r irrigation water, Curing tho yoar od control and managomont from tho the grower. Tho tightening ot your of conditions. 
BEETS, ner ewt. » 2 . 0 0 3 0 2 A'_ „„„„„„„ t , m o tho applo ontors tho receiving machino would overcome this. Tima of First Irrigation 
n e c i o , per cwt ~ 'W/vpinw ,i„„ r „ n m the money Is paid to tho "Boforo closing, It Is only fair and With his furrows made tin 

' — 1 ""««'i™ wiitnii thn nrrower is 111 CARROTS, per cwt ...^2.00 
TÜRNIPS, per cwl ...12.00 
PARSNIPS, per cwt $3.00 

M. G. WltSuFs CO. LTD. 
Summeriand ' Phone 16 

ihSfn o h V S S r t T ^ . / B S n

B rtoor ! « i monoy IB paid to tho "Boforo closing, It Is only fair and With his furrows made the next 
H s« i « y n ^ ' ^ Hl^r«i < , , a .? , p l ^ f t ; Brower.'No other shipper operates proper ftho.t j admit that our organ!- question whloh tho growor Is llkoly to 
nh«ir« n n % ' * h ? n - . ^ T , t , 5 l , w , t h . i l h a U m t W f t y * Y°," 0 f t n 1 0 f c 1 , 0 U , n B U O i \ f t , ' n t , o n M» W'stakos, hut it Is ask hlmsolf 1«, "How lato can I safely 
SSt ^ - . I L ^ w ? 0 F T R A o ' 1 1 1 ^ " ^ ; mannor and hope to oompoto. Tho unnoennsary for, mo to rolato theso dolay my first irrigation?" From my 
TEMAi\«i*r v ^ . y ^ / n 4 ' P f t r l , f t m ° n t

 m™ who Is in chargo of a Local will mlstakos, Unfortunately this Is ono obBorvatlbns, I would be Inclined to 
? £ . S f I R X A ^ L , ° L o r , 6 « " H o v ? r , M Q U , , n l , t , , f l , V 0 W P ° , » t ° / «»« department which hns really function- say that n good many growers dolay 

n « S f 15 « S n ^ S L % 0 0 n b 6 S ' W P 0 " , ^ 1 ^ d „ t ' ' o fle»,"R o"d «>' th*" ed 100 per cent. T moan by this, tho a llttlo too long. By actual moasuro-
^tow'rt&SS^&tjI1' °' U l l B JJlw^whftJ^M.WicWy, when )\o Is donnrtment of airing nndV givlnK mont wo havo found that fruit trooB 
10th day of Novombor, 1MB. hired and flrpd by a Local - Board of every prominence to the slightest slip usually mako most of their growth bo-

it -S i V % i ™ ? 3 C t o r * n * n o ^I 1 , f 1 1 0 ! m o w B , tn!1*' or error mado, so that thoro is no use fore, tho middle of Juno. Tho tree ro-
Municipal Clerk, If ho doos not render sorvico to both talclnnr up any of your time doallng qulros a groat deal of moisture In May 

16-4-e growor and salesman, that bis hoad with this angle" and ovon in tho lattor part of April. 

long continued' flow of water results 
In great loss through seepage, while in 
the heavier soils, water can be run for 
a considerable time to good advantage. 
Wo havo found that where the soil is 
in good condition for absorbing-mois
ture, and where a sufficient numbor of 
furrows are used* three or four Inches 
of water can bo applied in from 80 to 
48 hours,. " / 

The frequency with which water 
should bo applied and tho total amount 
which it is necessary to uso in the sea
son, depend partly, on.tho nature and 
condition of tho soil, and partly on tho 
culture mothods in uso in the orchard. 
I havo observed that orchards located 
on light gravolly Bollrequiro to bo 
irrigated at loaBt onco overy two 
weeks during tho Bummor months; On 
doep soils which aro retentive of mois
ture a good irrigation onco a month 
Is frequently found to ibo sufficient. 
Where clean cultivation is practiced 
much less wator is roqulrod than 
whoro cover orops aro grown. 
, Wo have throo applo orchards at tho 
station which were all planted at tho 
samo time and to tho samo varlotlos, 
Thoso throe orohards havo rocoivod 
tho same troatmont throughout oxcopt 
that one has boon under clean cultiva
tion, another undar alfalfa sod,-mulch 
and tho third cover croppod with 
Hairy Vetch. From tho Btart wo havo 
moanurod tho irrigation wator. applied 
to thoso orchards, Wo havo ondoavor 
od to apply only sufficient water to 
koop tho trees in good growing condi
tion. Tho average amount of wator 
which. 1MB boon roqulrod by thoso or 
ohards oach yoar during tho past five 
years is, sovon inches for tho cloan 
cultivated orchard, 82,3 inches for tho 
alfalfa orchard, and 24,4 JnchoB for 
tho orchard Jn Hairy Vetch, 

Tims of Last Irrigation 
Tho quostlon as to when tho last 

Irrigation should ho glvon Is ono whloh 
is difficult to answer. Frequently this 
question Is answered for tho growor 
owing to the f act - that tho supply of 
irrigation water runs out. Wo havo 
obsorvod that in tho lighter soils 
which prevail in a good many sections 
Jn tho southern ond ot tho Okanagan 
Valloy, It is advisable to eontinuo to 

dry out before the sotting in of winter. 

DICTATORSHIP IS 
TO TERMINATE 

King.. Alfonso.. Agrees., to 
Civil Government for 

Spain 
Madrid, Dee. 3,~King Alfonso hat -

agreed to the abolition of tho mili
tary directorate and its succession 
by a civil, cabinet undor Captain 
General Primo De Rivera. 

BRIAND WINS 
FIRSTVICTORY 

New Cabinet Succeeds in 
Putting Financial Meas

ures Over 
Paris, Deo. 3. — Premier Brland't 

new cabinet hat now won its first 
victory. Aftor an all night and all 
afternoon fight, in the chamber of 
deputies for hit financial measures, 
the premier tuceeedad in forcing the 
adoption of new advancet from the 
Bank of Franca to the government of 
•ix billion francs, and a new paper 
money issue of 7,800,000,000 francs, 

Tho Jlhlnolandor-Jonos wedding 
was probably a vory qnlto affair and 
nobody could blamo elthor ot thorn 
for trying to koop It as quiet as pos
sible—Detroit Free Press. 

Lota of mon say they would ltko to 
havo you ctltlclco tholr faults, but if 
you do thoy aro sure to got angry.— 
Chicago Evening News, 

http://inoh.es

